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THE BLUE X.
Means that your subacriptioa ia 

past due and that your paper will be 
discontinued at once unices yon pay
up.
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NEW FALL GOODS

New Hats, New Dresses and New 
Goods Coming Daily. See Them.

Stores at Baird. Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton

U. S. GOVERNMENT FOOD ADMINISTRATION LICENSE No. G-40611

B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where Most People Trade BAIRD, TEXAS

1

RADCLIFF CHAUTAUQUA

The Radcllff Chautauqua cloaed a 
three days engagement here W ed
nesday night. The Chautauqua was 
especially good and we are glad to 
learn that it will return again next 
year. ,

JIM TERRY GASSED

383 REGISTRANTS AT BAIRD

Two hundred and eleven men re g .! 
istered at Baird yesterday. The 
nanu s of 172 more were sent to the 
Registration Hoard by men absent 
from the county, hut this list in
cludes men from other parts o f the 
county as well as Baird. I f  the war 
lasts two years longer Callahan coun. 
ty will have at least 1500 soldiers in 
Europe.

Tom Windham and son, Sam, re. 
turned today from Midland, where 

Thursday for Austin to spend a few ltu,v d ipped  several hundred head

of cattle to pasture

Mr, and Mrs. Jesse James left

days with Frac :e James and wife.

M. M. Terry received a letter 
from bis son, Jim Terry, who is 
with the Kainbow Division on the 
battle front in France, saying that 
he had been gassed on August 1st, 
and was then in hospital in Southern 
France. Jim enlisted in Truck 
Company in the Kainbow Division, 
which was among the first American 
troops to go over. Later he had 
i>een driving an auto for officers on 
the front, hut later was a messenger 
and he probably ran into a gas field 
while on-duty. No particulars were 
given. As Jim was able to write 
his father it leads us to believe that 
he will come out all right. A t least 
we hope so.

First Big American Offensive On.
Thursday morning the American 

army assisted by some French divis
ions under the comm ami o f Gen. 
Derailing attacked the St. Mihiel 
salient held hy the Germans south 
of Verdun since 1!»14. The report 
yesterday was that half of the sal 
ient had been captured and 20,000

prisoners taken by the Americans 
and French. The Americans are 
driving everything before them. 
The main object believed to be is to 
abolish this awkward wedge, that 
has been a menace to the French for 
four years.

BAIRD PASTOR ENLISTS IN Y M. C. 
A. WORK

BAIRD BOY ON TORPEDOED TRANS 
PORT.

Kev. W. V, Switzer, Pastor o f the The Mount Vernon, an American 
I M. E. Church, South, Baird, left for troopship, one o f the interned tier- 
; San Antonio Sunday night, where he mRQ 9hij)9 tniten over by the govern* 
was to begin training for the V. M. j ment when war was declared against 
C. A. work in Europe. 1 he Board (Germany, was torpedoed 150 miles 

| of Stewards o f the Church granted ofr the prench c0ast on a return 
Bro. Switzer leave of absence on | trip a (laJB a)?0. Thirty.five
full pay to the end of the Conference seamen were killed and a number

►♦Ok

year. I f  Bro. Switzer is sent to 
Europe it fs expected (bat the Annu
al Conf renee will send another 
preacher to Baird in November. Mrs. 

i Switzer and little daughter, Edith,
! will remain in Baird for the present.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES.

T H E  U N  1V E P S A L  C A !?

Touring Car $503.38 
Roadster 4 8 7.9 9

F. 0. B. BAIRD

wounded. T< rntny White, son of 
Thos. J. White is a seaman on this 
ship. Nothing has been heard from 
him sim-e ttie attack on the ship, hut 
his father says he feels sure he is 
safe,otherwise the government would 
have notified him. The ship did 
not sink, but was able to return to 
a French port. Senator Lewis, of 
Illinoiee, was on this ship, returning 
from a trip to the battle frout in 
France.

Sunday School promptly at 10 o'
clock. Kev. O. F. Sensabaugb, of 
Abilene, will preach at 11 o ’cleck 
and again at-the evening hour at the 
Baptist Church. Tljs evening ser
vice will ho a Fmon service and be
gin promptly at 8.15.

A ll members o f the Woman s Mis-  ̂ haw taken /ow r/El. M. Baileys
0 , . , I dairy and the price ^ f milk hereaftersicmary Society are urged to be ., \V ... ,,3 • '  ' , will be: eweet wiiMti-aiDc per gallon,

present at the meeting Monday af- p if  qUart arvri 7 J-2c per pint.
t.ernoon, Sept, llith, at 4 o ’clock a ll Butter milk, 20c per ga/lon. Blitter

OIL NEWS.

Monday afternoon the Hart well, 
eight miles north*east of here, struck 
a fifteen foot vein of coal at a depth 
of six hundred feet. Looks like we 
are going to i>e in the midst of a hig 
coalfield as well as the center of the 
oil pool.

The drilling tools, trailer, engine, 
cattles and all machinery for the 
Dawkins well on Cordwent k land ar
rived Thursday and has been hauled 
to the rig in Spring Gap Mountains. ,

The Dallas News under date of 
Sept. 10th carried the following item

Perhaps Callahan County is get
ting the moat thorough test of any 
of the wild cat counties in the oil | 
belt. Lying immediately to the 
west o f Eastland County aDd touch
ed by five counties now producing 
oil, this county is looked upon with 
much favor hy the big corapamep, 
and at this time two wells are drill
ing, three other rigs up and some 
four or five additional locations have 
been made.

The K. O. Harvey well at Putnam 
on section '• is now in the black liine 
at 3,400 feet. This wall showed oil 
at 1,700 and on the top of the black 
lime at about 3,200.

the Cummings survey.
A location has been made hy the 

Pen-Tex Oil Company on the Waid 
Albin farm, three miles sooth of 
Cross Plains, ceuter of block forty- 
two, Comal Caunty school land.

It is understood New York parties 
are blocking up a large acreage 7 
miles north of Cross Plains in lira 
vicinity o f the Henry Childs farm. 
Practically all the county is under 
lease, the Prairie, Uhio Cities, Rox
ana. Humble, Cosden, Texas Com
pany, Empire all having large blocks 
and the Sun Company has thousands 
of acres. Jol > K. Dawkins of Boe- 
ton has sever: large blocks of acre
age w hich be • .peels to develop soon

. X  V . - . .

CHOICE MILK COWS FOR SALE.

4

1 have sold my Dairy to lit . ,Ben 
Halsted, but reserved 'i/C o f my 
choice milk cows which sell
or trade. /  y '
37-tf-adv. H. M. Mfiiey, Baird.

MUSIC CLASS.

DAIRY NOTICE.

I have taken /ov»-r/fl. M

Raise in price on cars includes difference in Freight and t 
War Tax

Also Handle Supplies. Ford Repairing

H A R R Y  B ER R Y

the home of Mrs. B. L. Hoydstun 
This will he a business and social 
meeting at which time the box for 
the little girl at the Orphanage will 
be packed. Plans for winter work • 
will be discussed.

Roll eall responses will be “ Wo
men of the Bible."

A ll members of the Prayer Circles 
are asked during the next week to 
pray especially for our soldiers in the 
hospitals and prisons.

Supt. of Puh.

50c per pound.
Halst

31! tf.
■iL4>siry,'
Ten Halsted, Mgr.

DISTRICT COURT

District Court convenes Monday, 
September 16th.’

APPOINTED COUNTY ATTORNEY

It. L. Surles, County Attorney, 
has resigned and Rupert Jackson 
Democratic nominee for that office, 
has been appointed by the Commis. 
sioners’ Court to fill the unexpired 
term. -

1 shall open my studio Sept. 16th 
at Mrs. Short's residence near the 
school building and- V>ur patronage-

Richmond Levering of New Y o rk !"H I he app rec ii^/  (P J i’ose desiring
in drilling at about 600 feet on lh. *n earlier start y e  m e 'o r  telephone
Hurt tract, survey No. <!, eight 10i. Wren Po£. 30 2t.
miles north-eaet of Baird. — ■ ■ ■ ■ — —■ ■■

W. S. McCray and J. O. Hatnil-|| 
ton have tbefr rig up on the Seale j| 
ranch, seven miles south of Kaird, 
center of south line of the L. John
son survey.

The Dawkins rig i9 up on tbej 
Cordwent ranch, 15 miles southeast 
of Baird, on Section 12.

The lest on the Odom farm, six 
miles west o f Cross Plains, will be
gin spudding soon. This rig is on |

Liberty Bonds 
Wanted

I will buy your Liberty 
Bonds. W ill pay cash,

J. W. TURNER
Baird, Texas

i #
.  |-

PUBLIC SCHOOL OPENS

Mr and Mrs. Simpson, o f Admir. 
si, were in Btird, Thursday.

The Baird Public School opened 
Monday with a “ full house". Quite 
a number o f studente from other 
parts o f the county are attending 
school here

500 LADIES WANTED
To Jet u s show thorn that wo are 
prepared to give clothes pressing, 
donning and repairing service sec
ond to none*

We sterilize your garments while pressing them witheut extra charge 

Phono 263 and we will call

Roy D. Williams, ..T», w
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T M K  W A T P f l  S T A R

ENEMY MAKES STAND 
CN HINDENBURG LINE

J R IT IS H  A N D  FR E N C H  BOTI 
C O N T IN U E  P L A Y IN G  FO R IM 

P O R T A N T  P O S IT IO N S .

HUNS USING FRESH TROCPS
Are Show ing N ew  S tren jt  

on Front Be<.woen A ,an* and At.- 
• tlo —  A m e r tu n i A ov u n -i.

What is a Branch 
House?

_  _

The Branch House is the place in 
the packing organization where what 
the packing plant does for you is put 
where you can use it.

Both are the natural resuit of 
growth and development in the living 
thing they belong to.

Swift & Company Branch Houses 
are located in distributing centers all 
over the country. Thty are fitted 
out with refrigerating equipment to 
keep meat cool, sweet and fresh.

Each one is in personal charge of a 
man who believes in what Swift & 
Company is doing for people and 
wants to help do it

They are directed by men who 
have spent years learning how to get 
better meat cheaper to the places 
where it is needed.

Meat is shipped to the branch 
houses direct from the packing plants 
in Swift & Company’s refrigerator 
cars, in such quantities that it can be 
disposed of while fresh and sweet.

Your meat dealer comes here to 
buy your meat for you—unless some
one else can treat him better then 
we can.

So you need the branch house in 
order to live well; and the branch 
house and the packing plant need 
each other,in order to be useful to you.

!wift & Company, U. S. A.

liOBdon.— TT.o British In an ad 
.an te  over a four m ..r frout botwea.. 
he H avrm iou rt wood and P tv i.o .c  
1 mUn* north o f PL  Quentin. hav» 
iptured a ll the Germ an poa«..ou 
a the high ground betw een  vh i t

0 porula and won Uiair 19»/ tre ......
-aluons overlo ok in g  G ouieauooun .

tetoru ng to the o ff.r ia l coui.ii.iu - a 
on from  F ield  M xrs.ial l ia ig  Aio 
i f .  Th e  CoitzeaucGUi\ wood aiao !. 
i British hand*.
Knnl'sh and New  Zealand tro .i, 

erform ed the task and during tn 
ghtiug repulsed heavy Germ an coa. 
>r attacks.
On the rem ainder o f the Brit s 

• out there was tigh iing on c e r t ,  
•elors. l io s t ie  attacks against post 
e re .en t.y  estab liih cd  west ot 1.. 

iasse w ere repuUed 
T h e war map shows that the a ll e. 

rm ies have now fed era ted  a ll o f ih 
icardy salient exc< . t a strip  n, 
-oxlm atoly 24 miles l.vng and s\< 
g,ng three m iles wid . The Kre:tc. 
# five m iles from  L . Quentin, ih 

."epest place le ft  in the ea, lent.
1 he battle on the western  front i» 

n tenng a new phaae. Th e  enem. 
t <ast is m aking a serious staa
st short o f the senes o f position 
immo.uy ca lled the lilndeabur. 
ne.
The Germans are doubling the. 
u r  guards and seeking by counter 
Uacks to slow up, i f  they can no 
.op ontrtght. the encroaching tid 
f the allies. T h e French made sue. 
ogress across the Croea* canal tlia 
e enem y can no longer hope t 

told it.
Genera! Hum bert's cen ter Is at th< 

lie s  o f La  Fere and General Nan 
n's le ft  Is beg inn ing to creo 
<v!nd the SL Gob.ua forest by th 

a eat.
General Ig idendorff Is w orking to 

he resp ite which he must have I 
'■ is to sort out his disorganized d 
a.ons and try to whip up some soi 

f  a strateg ic reserve.

Puts a ...
Stop to all

C U R E . 5  T H E  S I C K
And prevents others having the disease ne m atter how

Distemper
♦ I* 60 res*fa find £1.15 m bo fflr , $T».r*0 nad f t  1.60 m
d o*m  bof t lea. A!1 fo od  druggist* and turf K<»od* houses.
Spohn MecDoaJ Co. G oshen , inrt. U S. A_

SOLO FOR SO YEAxd
D

dlilT]©m dc

For MALARIA, 
CHILLS and 

FEVER
i a Finn General 

S trsn jthum nf Tonic. 
SOU ST ILL MW HMD.

Heal Itching Skins 
With Cuticura

llM nasM t Seer» .  puwwenty *f». T . l y l
Bm p’* “fFn r f vw iY»t r rnsron

STOMACH REMEDY 
A GREAT SUCCESS

■irate • ml Mediation and C oad l-
lotion Board T r io . E A  TO N IC , tbo 

W oods r ial Stomach P. t m ' i f ,  
ood  E a d o n e i It.

Jode* William L. Cham
ber*. wbo oms HATONIC as 
a remedy lor Iom of appe
tite and tndlgestloo is o 
O-mmlaalooer of tbs 0 S. 
Board of Mediation and 
OooctiiatioD. It la natural 
for him to express himself

there is no hesitation 
pronouncement regarding 

the valne of BATON 10. 
Writing IroiaWashln jwn.
F>. O-.to Me Fapnolc I 
M f«o . , l r iM W <

I aTONITJ promote* appetite and 
tins digestion 1 have used it with 
beneficial results."

Office workers and others who stt mm-h are 
martvrs to dyspepsia, belching, bad breath, 
BearUium. poor appetite, bloat, and tmpsir-

ot of geoerai health. Are you, yourseJt. a 
ererT KATOWIC will relieve you Just as

wire: y as It has heneflMfi Jo Ice Chamber* and 
Sbooasnds of othoM.

Ck

Rate's ttn secret EaTOWIO drirra the gas
SI of the body—and the Hloat Goes With Itf 

U Is guaranteed to bring reti.-l or you get your 
Moneypscki Osatsooly aauMetrwo adar to 
nss A  Os* s boa today I rum poor draggle*

N e ^ ,  (Sw l l a I T 'n o  3 7* fa  i s .

Keep Yourself F i t
sore, aching kidneys in these >Lv* of 
high prices. Some occnosUona bring 
kidney troubles: almost any wmk
makes weak kidneys worse. I f  yon feel 
tired all the time, and suffer with lame 
hack, sharp pains, d iu v spell*, head
aches and disordered kidney act ion, u«e 
Doan's Kidney Pills. It  may save an 
attack o f rheumatism, dropsy, or 
Bright’s disease Doan's have helped 
thousand* back to health.

A  Texas Case
Pr. J. B. Houston, 

veterinary a u r g  e o n 
CaidwnU. Texas, says: 
•'My back got wo.sk ami 
lame and I had dull 
pnln* through my kid
neys. Tho kidney secro- 
tlons were Irregular in 
passage and got ire  up 
severnl times st ntght. 
breaking my rest, when 
1 read of D oan* Kidney 
P'lls, I got some and 
they soon rid me o f the

X L . r o *

backache sod  reBulatedkL 
a y  ludnYya’ ’

Gat Dawn's at Any Stars. DOt s Boa

D O A N ’S
FOSTTMAWfAtTIW CO , BUFTAIjO. H. T.

W ild  ducks are beginn ing to  a rr ive  
at the South Texas feed ing grounds.

Cotton pickers are reap ing a rich 
harvest in wages in  the T exa s  ccttoo 
fields.

The rice  fa m o r s  o f J e ff or son coun
ty are harvesting the ir Burly P rotitle  
rice crop.

lira . H orten s* W ard o f Houston boa 
Aeon appoint ed secretary o f the state 
industrial accident hoard.

Luting 's young wom en are p ick ing 
cotton and turnin'; the ir proceed* 
over to the Rod Cross.

Produce shipments from  tho Mission 
Irrigated  d istrict o f T exas this season 
w ere valued at $1,250,000.

T w o  cold storage and pack ing plants 
have been com pleted at Luredo to aid 
the tnrmcra in taking cure ot thoir full 
and w in ’ c r vepe'atton .

W h ile  a shortage o f farm  labor ex- 
| fats In many parts o f the State, cotton 
: g lo w e r*  are m arketing the ir cotton at 
| * rapid rati nevertheless.

Much W hale Oil in Sight.

For the last 21 yearn whale fishing 
In Norw egian  waters has been pro
hibited, and the whales hnve multi
plied to an unexpected extent. Ac
cording to care fu lly  prepared esti
mate*. the rem oval o f  the prohibition, 
which Is prohnhle. would result In the 
obtain ing o f not less than 20.000 tons 
o f w hale oil In the first year.

?aptnin W a lter W oodul. assistant 
Adjutant general o f Texas, ha* resign
ed and departed fo r Camp W adsw orth . 
South Carolina, where he has been u »  
m ..Led as camp adjutant.

The pecan crop In Bastrop county 
thla yea r w ill be very  l ig h t  The 
long continued drouth has been the 
cause o f many o f the finest tree * dy- 
»ng. there being no rain In the county 
since the early part o f May.

H eavy rains have como to the re lie f 
* f  many towns in the L lano  country 
whose water supply has been serious
ly a ffected  by the drouth. The L lano 
r iv e r  ts running fo r the first tim e to 
severa l week*.

M achinery Is being s ft  in motion 
for prosecution o f the campaign to 
combat the social ev il In Texas m ili
tary camps and cities. T h e S tate law 
enacted by the last special session o f 
the leglalature relatl ig to venereal 
disease control w ill be r l- ld ly  en 
forced. according to plans now beln? 
worked out.

W ith  the Am erican Arm y on th 
• ne Front.— in tho face o f the st'.i 

cst machine gun fire since the An 
•r cans crossed the V esle In fo rt 
American In fantry Monday advance 
t certain  potnts on a curved lin 
^tending from  Glennes to  V le il Arc;

The French and Am erican troo; 
l i v e  ev.dcn tly reaohed a line (nor:! 
'a st o f Solasons) beyond which th 
verny considers they can not be a 
*wed to advance with sa fety  to h 

'ofensea, and he has throw n him **, 
gainst this new line with an ener, 
h'oh discloses th® arriva l o f f r e s . 

roops.
Th ey  are afso beginning to rev • 

n abnndanre o f a rt '.lory o f a.l c il 
, ir * . Which has been concentrated o 
his c h 'e f danger spot in this line 
v e outer defenses o f the St. G ob: 
-assif.

During this month one o f the largest 
crops o f d iversified  vegetation  ever 
planted in the la iredo section o f (he 
S late w ill be put in, the farm ors hav
ing decided to  divort the ir attention 
from  the one crop ( Bermuda onion) 
plan and g ive stten tlrn  to  d iversified  
vegetation , at the same tim e planting 
a good acreage in onions.

So many etndents have applied fo r 
Admission to the Agricu ltural aad M e
chanical co llege  fo r the next term , 
which opens Septem ber IS. that the 

j president has been com pelled to  ap
ply to Adjutant General H arley at 
Austin fo r 600 tents to bo used in pro- 

\ vldtng accommodations fo r the sur
plus which can not be cared for is 

\ the regu lar dorm itories.

'•suanc* o f Gold Bullion Llm itrc' 
W ashington.— T o  conserve  gold fo 

•ssential m onetary purposes, the gov 
inm ent ha# forbxde issuance o f g  d 

bu lion from  the mints at i ’ hiiadel 
hta, D enver aad San FYandaco nn 
rotn the N ew  York  assay o ffice  W itt 
mt license from  the war Industrie 
>oard, federa l reserve  board or th<. 
secretary o f the treasury.

A b ig w o lf hunt was made hv c it i
zens o f Fiagle I^ k e  in one o f the large 
cattle  pastures near that place, which 
resulted in the bagging o f tw o la rge 
wolves. The hunters state that m ore 
than tw enty wolves were chased dur
ing the bunt, some o f the bunches 
having as many as seven wolves in 
them. W olves are very  numerous in 
the stock pasture# in that section this 
season and the stockmen, as a conse
quence, have had many young calves 
killed by them.

-.ailroad O ffic ia l M oves to Oallat 

D aB as— D. R. Swain, em bargo  zone 
hairman fo r the T exas  d istr ic t ot 

'.he United States Railroad adminis 
'ration, has m oved his o ffice  from 
ia lveeton  lo  Dal.as and is now lo 
•xted in room 602 o f the K a ty  bu ilt 
ng. which is h eadqaarter* fo r thf 
a. road adm in istration  o ffic ia ls  ii 
his d istrict. Am ong the duties o 

the em bargo zone chairm an la th* 
l.strtbution to the railroad# in this 
istri-ct o f em bargo orders os reced

'd from  ra-lroads In various pert.: 
e f the country.

lu le s  Outlined fo r  D raft Exemption

W ashington.— T h e new  prlorK ie 
Usaiflcatlon o f Industries announce* 
vlonday by the war Industries board 
will n,o» hind d istrict d raft boards it: 
determ ining deferred  classlflcatlo i 
m occupational grounds o f men be 
ween the ages o f 18 and 45 years 

who reg is ter Thursday. T h e  board* 
n ay  d*term  ne that o ther industries 
ir e  necessary, but In granting de 
’ erred c-asslflcatlon, they must satli 
’ y them selves that the industry is 
lecessary and that the indivldua 

I nt Is essential to the .industrj

'.3 a Ba’e Tax on Cotton Opposed 

W ashington.— In a long address t 
he liouso c f  representatives Mot 
lav R epresentative J. Hampto 
loom  o f Pennsylvan ia defended th 
roposal lie w ill o ffer to th e  new re 

*au« bill lo  lay a tax o f $.3 a baCe o 
aw cotton. In t*he debate, ftepn 
en tatlve Garner o f Texas, membe 
if file  ways and means com m 'tte i 
hiUlenxed the correctness o f M 

Moore s position, and let it  be know 
bat the members from  the cotto 
producing states would renlst IL

A restraining order has been issued 
by the courts o f T rav is  county at the 
instance o f the attorney general pre- 
centing certain Tem ple persons from  
dism antling the Tem ple Northwestern 
railroad, which has four or five  mlloe 
o f track laid between Tem ple and 
OatesvlIIe. The road was projected 
some e igh t years ago and waa to  have 
been built from  Tem ple to Comanche. 
T h e  Cotton Belt occupied the territory 
with a line o f Its own. and since that 
lim e  the line has been In several law 
suita.

T h e  Indicated yield o f cotton In T e x 
as this season, based on the govern 
m ont’s condition report o f 43 per cent 
o f a normal fo r this State, is 2,544.000 
equ ivalent 500-pound bales, according 
to F  N  Gray, the governm ent cotton 
specia list fo r  Texas Based on a 
planted acreage o f 11,010,000, the in 
dtcated crop for Texas is the smallenl 
known T h e coastal belt w ill have a 
better crop than other part* o f the 
S la te  this year, and the southeastern 
section, o f which Houston is the cen
ter. ha# the best crops o f  the en tire 
S tate, ow ing to the fact that that seo 
tion has received  m ore rtin .

GLEYS

We will win this war—

Nothing else really matters until we do!

Northampton. Fniglaml. [ailnt# out | 
the site o f a mill once operated by I 
ancestors o f George Washington.

Heal Baby Rashes
That itch, burn and torture. A  hot 
Cutlcurn Soup bath gives instant re
lie f when fo llow ed  by u gentle appli
cation o f Cutlcuru Ointm ent. For free  
samples address, “ Cntlcuru. Dept. X , 
Boston.** A t  druggists und by malL 
Soup 25, O intm ent 25 and 50.— Adv.

Many a man who knows that there
I# room at the top sits down and waits 
fo r the e levator.

Crova's Baby Bowel Medicine 
*14* f>l■•muon. ra]i*?«* Sour HU)coach, 1»*rrlK>«s 
*i,d Flux. It I* Jail *« eRecUra tor A4*Ma m  fur 
Children. Perfeeilr banal***.

FIGHT
YOUR
HAY

FEVER
W ITH

INHALATUM
I* .ij~ F e ve r  m eet* d e fea t nt 

the first symptom  w ith  In - 
halatum. G ives new  U fe  to  
su fferers n il summer — Don't 
d e lay lon ger —  G et I t  now  t 

c u N P u m  o u t  n r  a i.e s

A lw ays speak well o f  the dead and 
I f  you hnve time yon might spenk n 
good word fo r the liv in g  occasionally.

A* L*hA1*e Drag*!*** or *ral poatpold 
upon rood glut pn*»

The Inhalattzm Chemical Cn.
Celerado Bering*, Cel*.

u m , w  I il— — — 'M l ........

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY 
CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS

T h e  rains that fe ll In W est Texas 
fast week were the first o f conse
quence In almost four months and 
grea tly  re lieved  drouth condition# in 
approxim ately 15 counties between the 
I ’ecos r iv e r  on the west and Abilene 
and south o f the Texan and Pacific  
railroad to Mason. Menard and K im ble 
counties on the east. W inter grass 
and w ater fo r liv e  stock has been aa- 
•ured. w h ile a fa ir  season hAs been 
placed In the ground fo r the planting 
o f fa ll cropa. Th e  ralna fe ll slow ly 
and did not run o ff  to swell th* 
•treams.

For centuries GOLD M F D A L  Haarlem
Oil ha* lieen a aumdard hourehold remedy 
for kidney, liver, bladder and gtomach 
trouble, and *11 disease* connected with 
the urinary organ*. The kidney* and blad
der are the must important organ* of the 
body. They are the tilterx, the purifier* of 
your blood. If the poisons which entet 
your system through the blood and stom
ach are not rntirdy thrown out by the 
kidney* and bladder, you are doomed.

Wearness, sleeplessness, nervousness, 
i)e pondeacy, backache, stomach trouble, 
leadacke, pain in , loins and lower abdo
men, gall spine*, gmvei, difficulty when 
urinating, eloulv and bloody urine, rheu
nntjsin, sciatica and lumbago, all warn you 

h bidder.lo look after yoar kidneys snd hi 
U l these indicate some weakness o f the 
odnrv* or other organs or that the enemy 
niemhes which are always present in your 
nrstem have attacked your weak spot*. 
JOLD M F D A L  Haarlem Oil Capsules are 
rhat you need.

They are not n “ patent medicine,”  nor 
g "new dweevery.”  For BOO years they

\

y

\

\ j

have been s standard household remedy 
They are the pure, original imported llaar 
lem Oil your great grandmother used, an* 
are perfectly harmless. The healing, sooth 
mg oil sunk* into the ceils and lining of 
the kidneys and through the Itladder, dnv 
mg out the poisonous germs. New life, 
fresh strength and health i 'ill come ms yos 
continue the treatment. When complete
ly restored to your usual vigor, continue 
t-aiemg a capsule or two each day; they will 
keep you iu condition ant prevent u re
turn o f the disease.

Do not delay a minute. Delayh are es
pecially dangerous in kidivN- an<1 bladder 
trouble. All druggists sell GOLD MKDAI. 
Haarlem Oil Capsules. They will refund 
the money if not as W fW nUd. (SOLD 
M F D A L  Haarlem Oil Cgfwnles are tm 
imrtex direct from the lalioritoric* in Hol
land. They are prepared in correct quan
tity and convenient form, a•" easy to take 
and are positively guar*n,eed to give 
prompt relief. In three rises, sealed pack
ages. Ask for th* original imported 
G O LD  M ED AL. Accept no substitute*.— 
Adv.

I
CITATIO N  DY PUBLICATION.

T il-  ntu.iv of Texas, to the Sheriff or any 
1 I*jn»tuble of l  allabun County—Greeting

You ore hereby comiuunded to summon 
Janie I*, lia.l, u feme sole, John T. Uii- 
iil.tiKl, Kebecca (HI iland, James fjilliiand, 
VV. 1.. Uiiiilu.iid. Joan Smith, Ulisabetli 
eitnith, John il. Herndon, Branch T. 
.viuburson. John W. liurria, ilumllton 
U e »(, tiurah jane West. Win. It. Jonuelo 
T. M. Haiwood. W K. Johnson, John W. 
ilarria  Jr., A. U. Webb. il. K. Jones, John 
Carter, Htunuvl Quanes, anunu h a iiu . A. 
It . t.'o.ller, Annie K. Quarlea. (J. T. Mitch
ell. A. H. wuarle#..w B. (Juarlas. IJxzle H 
ijuarlei, George W . Quarles, Annie C. 
Quarles. Latlayelte Wll.ia, W. K. May re. 
t>. T. Mitchell, .pamuel iT u ) n. lieiuion G. 
Wcetall, A. K Wes tall. Harriett E. 
iirooKe, John W. Uiooke, Thomas U. 
yuiHtnroon, Artchie 1.. Masfersoii. Truvut 
l. -Smith. Jennett 1 .Smith, J L  Smith, 
W. Ul (band, W  (S. Hill, Kmlly WrataJi. 
And,-, w VkeatAil, K ina nretail, Ann 
.ili-'.NeJ. Weetaii, K iiu  M Chase, 
laiaa M. Weatall, William H.
« hH.+e, WllUam W. Chase, Champs 
Curtiv. James 11 Shaw, Annie P. liarrU. 
K.-tRi-cu P. Harris. L illie B. Klrtu-r, W a l
ter P. Ktoher, Cura L. iMvenport, W har
ton iM ienport. and each and all of the 
unknown heirs o f each and all of the 
i, Alow In* named deceased person*, to- 
V-U: .ku*> H a l dveosed. John T. tMth-
land d«#aaed. Keheccu Gilliland dKeased. 
lame* GlUiiand deceased. W. L  Utllliand 
drceiuMxI. John Smith deceoavd. Rlixabeth 
..nuth derea.a-d.John H .itei iiOwn u-oea,mi. 
Ilrohca T  Maativnon | * M M i .  John W. 
it.irrta deoxuted. lliiint.ton West de,-eaa- 
ed. Sarah Jane Wiwt deomaid, Wm R  
ioliasfan deceased. T. M. Harwood de- 
eased, W. R  Johnson deceas'd, John W 

Harris Jr. deceased, A. G. Wehb de- eased. 
H K. Junta deceaaed. John Carter d- - 
<■ • used. Samuel Quarlea dr- eased, Kmnu 
rueln.' deceuaed, A VS com er U,ce.,aesi, 
Innte K. Quariea deceased, <#. T. M itch- 

- - -  a*...**ed. W

from O. T. Mitchell and V. T. Mitchell ot
late October 22. t#00, to J O Hal., re- 
■ordisi in Volume 2*. page 254 of the 
Heed It,cord* of Callahan County, Texas, 
whu li im referred to.

That plaintiff L rd 'y  II. Owen was 
la theand utiil la the owner of said iract of land 

In fee simple and the plaintiff J O- Hal! 
,s tier leasee and woe In pouaeoaton a* 
such leasee » t  the time hereinabove a i- 
.t-ged, and the said plaintiffs are stilt 
entitled to the pooueaeion of the eald 
hauls and preinlaeu.

3. That thereafter on said August 10. 
1811, whi.a thews plaintiff* were in such 
actual and peaceable poaaraalor of the 
said lands and premise# and the owners
thereof ' I  * A “ J.......... .. ,h“ m

Itaacoe 
kb Mttnli
drlx, A. 
A. Key. 
M S Cl 
M J Cr 
widow. 
Kinma ) 
ma Mt b 
let Mur] 
George 
the unk 
fel ow Ini 
wit W 
W kVa 
Woods. 
Hi ana. 
G. K i intld lands and premises ana me u . .™ .  Kv 

vereof, the defendants and each of them ^  A * 
with force and arms unlawfully and L s y 
wrongfully rntired upon the aaid lands | ||,4iie>-. 
and premmea and with force and arms Chase
__.___ . tk*̂  .. n.4 lairnmrftl IIV »« U*C t At 1 t I L M 1

knnt* rL Quar.es u s j - -  deceased. W 
ell d e c k e d . A. B. °  i Uu*rt,s
ft Quarles deceased, Lixxle u #  ,II. Qisfro-s ,v  Quuri,-s deceased
tleceaaed. G eorgs >'• m .fave tterl»-ceas,-d. lieorge »,. . . .  -----
Annie C. Quarles decia.-ed. Ijifayette  
It'll 1* deceased, W. K. Mayes deceased. 
V. T. Mitchell deceased. Samuel Pruyn 
<lecM*sed. Henson G. Weatall deceased. 
A. K. Wes tall dr,-cosed, Harriett K 
tlrook* deesased. John W. Brooks de- 
, '-tt..e,l. Thomas O. Masterson deceased. 
Anrhie L. MAstereoh dece*.,ed, lluV i., L, 
Smith deceased. Jennett I. Smith de. • 
(eased, -I. L. Bmith deceased. W . O. Hill 
(|-« (-a*<d, Kmlly Wustall d<-ceiH,d. An
drew Wests 11 deiease,!. Kllxo kVeetsll de- 
(eased. Ann McNeil Wcstall deceased. 
Kllxo M Chase deceased. Klixu M. West- 
<1 deceased William 11. Cliase deceased.

'**----- «o4 Champe

unlawfully and wrongfully ejected these 
pialim ff* therefrom, and still unlawiully 
mil wrongtully und with force and arms 
atthhod /Msseaslon thereof irom these 
•lalrtltts to the.r damage In the sum ol 

IIO.OuQ 00
t. That tho plaintiffs In addition to 

their title to a iid  lands and premises In 
fee simple from and under the sovereign- 
v of the soil, are the owners and entitl

ed to the possession thereof under and 
by virtue ot the five years statute ol 
IlniltMltrm In dia l they and those whose 
-vial-- th'-j- have snd hold la ve  had arid 
h»l J y C_il, peace,ble. iidvcrc--. evctuslve, 
contbiuo-.s and uninterrupted pu-ateaaion 
ol the said lands and premises unde en- 
kteurea. cultivating, using and enjoying 

the sun,,, pitying ail taxes on the same 
.nd c.aimlng the same under deeds duly 
H it l l t is r i  tor more 11.an |v* w-tirs ne.11 
before the said unlawful entry of the said 
defendant* or either of them und next 
h- fore the Institution of thU suit.

,1. That th is* piamtuts. In addlton lo 
their title to said land-, and preen**-- I . 
fee s.mplo from and under the sovereign 
ty ol the aoil, are the owners and untitled 
'o  the poaeeaslon thtYeof undei and l>y 
virtue of the ten years statute of lim ita
tion. in that they and thoao whose c-statis 
they have and bod. ha vs h.,d and held 
a- tual. peaceahle, adverse, exclusive, con
tinuous and uninterrupted possession of 
the said and* and premises, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same and hold
ing the mine under enclosure for more 
than ten years next betere the said un- 
twful entry of the a.\ld defendants or 
•irhej of them and next before the In
stitution of tins suit.

S. Tlutl the said plaintiff J. O. Hull 
purcltaaad and paid for s.u,t kind* and 
crenilse* with his own separate pro|s-rty 
nd estate und the xuld l-nb.s and pr*m-Cliase d'-ceasea. ;in,| ,-state und the xuld t<nn.-i ,nu i«em - 

_  " J .  deccsed. Champ* , were ,ml constitul.sl part of the
William iv- v  ------  ,, ^i. iw  decoa*- I „\„ .,nd separate property and ,-»'aie of

......,.1 INihifi A *w. . ,1 f II ll'i t .1 -MUM thf III --inn*Carter dcc«a.s«d. James .. ....... ______
eg, Ann.* I*. Harris deceased. Itebecca 
P. Harris deceased. U l ie H Klsla-r de 
'rasesL W alter R  Fisher devrassu Cora 
U^, llavenport de.-e.i-a <1, \k harfoit 
Davenport dei-s-ased. by making 
PUhlle.-xUon of this Citation once 
In each week for four consecutive weeks 
PMVMW to the return tfgjf h*T*Of, In 
-xn * newspaper puhl.shed In your county, 
if there he a n,-wH|vns-r published there
in. but If not. then In a newspaper pub
lished In the nearest county, to >n- 
l>enr at the next regular term of #ie Dis
trict Court o f (Ivllahan county, to be 
holder, at the court linus, .,> mi>, u. 
flaird. Texas, on the 3rd Monday In }fep- 
teavher, A D 19111, the -tunie being the 
ISth day o f Kept ember. A l» 111*. Ilier

----—— - ttMflt
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•"lx a‘*o K, -------  .
the said J. O. Ila  l during the ln,;-Um 
of hi# first s lfe  Mary Halt now de-'essed 
and ih it said lands and premises did not 
•institute «ny i*»r t --1 the community 

estate ot the sald'J. O. Hall and Ills said 
dece**-d wife.

7. That the and J (>. Hall purchi sed 
the said H. <1 VVextall Surve, No. lUx. 
Victoria I’ ounty School Lsind Survey No. 
201 und tile 1 s .5  u-res of land out of 
Jidin Smith Jcirve, No. :H , In Gtllahan 
County. Texas, lyerelnbgfore described 
Irom J. Y. OllliLind and ivlle, April IS. 
loot md received cotivsyun,,- thereof 
from them, which l* recorded In Volume 
tL. page HOI, of the Deed llecord* ol, 
• 'a lah-in county Texas

K. an* 
A Kv 
S. Kv 
Kel.ey 
Kvlnx 
Somtr 
Gilroy 
Johns 
KlUa 
Johns 
1 1,-nr* 
Miirq 
Km lie 
K St 
slng.il 
Seals’

........“ < / T e rr (t  - s ^ 'e m a n ,  „  ^ .......... ! , , %  *  < '“ ■ '" ‘ ;*nrt j ','»<» •

Ketweea Gilliland. Jaiiv* 
a , Gilliland. John

-# r i L m i k  w  ,,ar-don. Branch 1 __ a:ir.,li jane kk ext.

w-orur W. Quarles. Annie ■ tl. 11,11 In the st.n
M fovett" kVillts. w  K the separate prop*
' T  Mitchell. Samuel Ituyn . -a.ld J. «> Halt
l’ WritUlll A. K. Weatall. 10. T K it ut the
ruookx John W . Brooks. .Thomas G- p,trcluise<l said tin
Lxsterson. Artchie L. Masterson. Travli un,ter the U -  ~ - ............. — -- -

Sm ith. Jennett I- Smith. J( 1 - •  rlmry wher»ln I O. H ill '*nd * , fe  then 
7 GtlUlaiid W  G Hill, bm lly Weatall. r. sided .11 pioperty icuulre.l by the » f-
ndr„w Wests ! KlUa Westall. Ann fort- of J O. Halt diirlnv the existence
IHl WestaU. Kilxu M. Chase, W lxa of the marriage relation between himself

tt Chase. WlUUm W . th.  Marv ILil! n «  d<s-eas-s|

of the Indian Ter-

Nell WcstaU. ruix.1 *b. - ........—  L
Weatall. WllUam II. (.Twee. W illiam W. 
f.Tiaae. Champe Carter. James B. Shaw. 
Annie P. Harris. Robe,-,-., P. H arris, 
l.lllie H Plshrv, W alter F' Kl*her, Cora 
! »  Ir*venport. Wharton I>avenport. and 
each vnd all o f the unknown heirs o f each 
and aU of ths following named deceased 
Demons, to-w lti Mary- Hall dece-i-u-d. lohn 
T  Glt'lLvrvd decaaised. Ilrts-p-.i fillliUnd de 
. eased, James GIMIUnd decea»ed. W  L 
GiQI'and decra»ed. John Smith, deceased. 
Kllaaheth Smith de. eased. John II llern- 
4ton decraasd. Branch T. Masterson de- 
. esaed John W  Harris deceased. Ham 
ilton Wes* deceased Harsh Jane West de- 
<-eased. Wm R. Johnston deceased, T  
4f. 1 h,rWood deceased. W. R. Johnson d e 
ceased. John W  Harris Jr. deceased. A.
0. Wsbb d*?crailed. II. K. Jon.G deeeaaed. 
John Carter deceased. N-imuel Quarles 
dece.tand. Umitu Klkln# deceased. A. W  
Collier deceased Annie K. Qusrles de-
• '-used. O. T. Mlth' helt decivtsed. A. IL 
Quarles decease I W . ft Quarles dis-eas- 
1 d. I.lxxl* 11 Qn -le* deceased. George 
W. Quarles dec.- ed, Annie C. 'Juarleo 
ileceaaed. I-afayett Willis deceased, \V 
K. Mayes deceu#. <1. V. T. Mitchell de-
• eased, Samuel Fv-jin dee eased, Henson 
G Westall dseens.-d. A E. Westall dr- 
r eased Harriett K Brooks deceased. John 
W . Brooks deesnsed Thomas G. Master- 
son deceased. Arh'hir I. Masterson de- 
rcased. Travis L, .Smith deesnsed. Jennel
1, Smith deceased. J. I. Smith deceased. 
iV .fi.H ill deceased.Emilv We«taJI deceased 
Andrew Weatall deceased. Rllxa Westall 
d'-ceajied. Ann McNeil Weatall deceased. 
K llz* M Chose deceased. Klixa M. West- 
#11 dermaed, W illiam H. Chase deceased. 
WllUam W. Chs*e deceased Champe Cnr-

-h-ceajiexl. .fumes II. Shn« d- . led 
Annie P. Harris deceased, Rebecca P. 
Harris deceased. Little H Ftsher <Ie- 
c«a*4 d. W alter P Fisher deci-nsed. Cora 
f,. Davi-nport de4, *.a*e«l. Wharton Daven
port drcwuied, are defendants, and said 
petition alleging

1. That heretofore to-wtt on the 10th 
day o f August. A D. llMV the plaintiff* 
were the owners In fee s-mplo from and 
Cider the sovereigns o f the soil and tn 
the actual and p-si-eitile possession of 
the following described lands and prem
ises, to-wlt:

1st Tract: Henson G Westall Survey
No IS*. Ahetnu-t No. Mt. In Callahan 
county and Ahetract No 4?t In Coleman 
eounty. situated partly In Callahan and 
rartly In Coleman counties, Texas, on the 
waters of Pecan Ttayou a trllwitary of 
Colorado river, about seven miles south 
17 W. irf West Caddo Peak, nnd described 
In Bntenf No. !f>3, vo'.um* II. recorded 
In Volume D page 223 of the Deed Rec
ords o f Callahan county. T4>xa*. contain
ing 102*. 1 acre* of land, more or hut*.

2nd Trac t: Victoria county School
t-und Hurvev No. 201, Abstract No St2. 
stt listed tn CaUahan county, Texas, about 
S4-ve». miles south 42 west of West Cad
do Peak, dosorttx'd In Patent No. 777. 
Volume 9. dated February 17, 1*54. sold 
survey containing 2232 seres o f land, 
more or less
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and the aiid Mary ILilt new deceased 
was the separate property and estate of 
the said J 41. Hail: that no (onimunitv 
property existed umter the laws then pre
vailing In the Indian T#-rritorj and that 
all o f the said land* purchas'-d as lieyo- 
i ns hove ,i Ih-g-st ws-re fully |>ald for by the 
said J. O. Hall out of his own separate 
earnings and estate so acquired bv him j r. it 
while residing In the Indian Territivt y and i son. 
S4il»ie--t to the laws In force In said Juris- nx.,i 
diction. ; itani

11. That the said .1. O Hal! tliei (lifter Hem 
conveyed said lauds and premise# to! It. A 
t.udtr H. Barker In considers tlon o f l o i M .  .v 
and affection nnd that the «u!d l.udle |t. M. .1* •*- ----- * • i U .W,1Barker I# one and the mime Mention! 
>»• son a# the rilnlntlff l.udh H. Owen, 
wife o f th.- -inid Th.irrvis II Given

12. That the mild Mury Had now de- 
• eased left surviving her #s her only 
descendants and heirs, said plaintiff l.udie 
If. Owen and th#- said defendant Janie 
I' Hall nnd that the su|d Junto I*. Hall 
Is *##4-rtlng »om-- kind and character of 
right, title and Interest In and to said 
lands and premises in her capacity as 
■in heir of her said deceased mother un
der claim that mild Hind# nnd premise# 
ire community property of her said 
father I O. Hall .and her deceased moth
er: hut tluit In truth and in fact said 
Is Ini is without foundation nnd said

v> id#i
Kmn
inn
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said
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u mb 
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property wns the separate property of tile | N 
s,ilr1 J. O. Hall as hereinbefore ill-god ' “ ■

uf Ii 
hun

13. Thai each and ail o f the other defen- | 
dints herein are asserting some right, t i
tle, claim or Interest In and to or lien 
upon "aid lands and premises, the nature
.•r which ih.-sc j.iiinnffs do not knob 
and are unable to ascertain, but that 
sti.-li claim#. Interests and liens so assert
'd are fraudulent and void and these 

plaintiffs are entitled to have name can- 
eched b.v ihe judgment of this court

W IIFRBFO RK. Premises considered, 
plaintiffs pray for ci'ation t> Hie defend 
ints herein and upon tiearlng hereof that 
they rm-over judgment for the title and 
oossession o f the mild lands nnd premises, 
and writ of possession and Judgment c.an- 
• •e'llng all claims of title, nnd interest 
asserted bv the defendant# herein, and 
Judgment decreeing that the said proper
ly was the sole and separnte prop*-rtV of 
the said J. O. Hall and hi* wife, Mary 
Hall, now deceased, and for cost# of 
court, and for general and special relief 
and will ever pray.

Iferelp fail not. nnd have before said 
Court, at Its aforesaid next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same

Given under mv hand and the Seal of 
said Court, at ofttce In Raird. Texan, this 
the 14th day of August. A. D 191*.
(Seal) A. R. DAY. Clerk.

District Court. Callahan County.

3rd Tract: 221 2-3 acres o f land out of
the J. Smith Survey No. 231, Abatract No. 
2n8. situated In Cal’ahan county, Texas. 
vtio(*t seven miles south 62 W. o f West 
Caddo Peak

Kach o f which foregoing three tracts of 
land are fully described In deed from J. 
V. Gilliland and w ife to J. O. Hall of date 
April 16, I9rt4, recorded In Volume 33 
nsge #02 o f the Deed Records o f Cnlla l 
han county, Texas, which Is referred to 
for full description.

4th Tract: All that certain tract or
parcel o f land situated tn Callahan coun
tv. Texas, nenr the Cal'ahan and Cole
man county linn, known as the John Car
ter Survey of #40 acre*, patented to Sam
uel Quarles In letters potent No. 177, 
Volume 7, dated March IS. 1958, being 
known as Survey No. 194. Abstract No 
116. Certificate No. 42. said land situated 
on Burnt Rrsnch about 3(4 miles south 
26 degrees w-st from West Caddo Peak, 
and containing #40 acres o f land, more or 
less, and being fully described In deed

and
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C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION.
The State of Texas to the Sheriff or any 

Constable of Cnltohsn County—Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to summon 

l.udle II Owen. Thomas H. Owen, W. 
W  Wissl, James C. Kvnns. kk m. W. 
vt’ .ssi t in ie s t : Kv i ns. Wm 'k (s<ds, 
Murv Kvans. C. A. Evans. R. H. Evans, 
A J. Evans. L. H. F.vans. Jamra O. 
Kvlns. W illiam S. Kelley, E. K. C»»oxe. 
p  A. Kvlns. R. II. Kvln*. A. J. Evln*. L. 
S Kvins W  F. Sommervllle. tjeorge 
lla l ’ey. Alexander Gilroy. VirglnU  A. 
Chase, James R. Johnson. J. R. Johnson 
F, M. MrMurry, F.llxn M McMtwry. Kate 
M. Johnson, J. K. Callaway, Eitwln K. 
Ghase, George 11. Jackson. I. N Jackson. 
F.mllt Marques. R. Marque*. Amorr R 
Starr. Kmlle Marques. Jnmes H. Starr.
jam e; V. Starr. F. m ! McMurry Osorw* 
kfaxslngute, Harriet J i ’ope, John H.

pe Seaborn J. Robinson. Elisabeth 
Robinson Ass Robinson. -\oron 
R Robinson. Jan es R 
Inson. Xmsnda H Roh|n«on. M ■ ex-
Ann Robinson. Mary Ann Ford, A. w . 
Ford. Win Arthur Ford. Amanda R. Han- 
derson. J I> Henderson. Aaron F. Hen
derson. Isu rx  J. Henderson. I-aur* J. 
Barkley. P. K. Barkley. A. B. Robinson. 
Sa'.lle J. Robinson. James A. Robinson,
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CITATIO N DV PUBLICATION.

T li* State of Texas, t<> >*h»‘r '*T ur
('unstable of CaJtalwn County—Graetln*.
Vou are hereby commanded to ouaimon

|_.,,I., I* Mb I li (fine Itulv, Jolm i  • Ull' 
IlDnd. Rebecca Ull Band, James 
AV. 1.. Gilliland. Jonh JUhtth. K.UaDeth 
Mmltli John M. Herndon, Brant t i T .  
vtaswraon, John W. HAfr*A tlumtlton 
West. £ rV h  Jane West, R-
t  VI Harwood W R. Johnson, John W. 
S u r V j ^  A ^J . H. K, June*. John
r i r l t r ,  Mamuel guar.ee, a-miiia ^ n o j .  A. 
it * ’n a d tiie K. QuurlfH, 1̂. T. Mitch
i l l  A H vjuarle«..W n. Quarles. l.lzzle M. 
QtLtrie#. George W. IHw H  
ijti iriPM Lafayette W iMh, >V. fc-. .nuyejt, 
*v T  Mltehell. Samuel ITuyn, Henson O. 
w ' J i l U A K Wee tall, Harriett fc. 
Ilruoar' John W Brooks. Thomas O. 
Vui»tert<on, Artch i. fc. Maewreon. Iravu .
I smith. Jennett fc. Smith. J. *• * TOlt* ; 
vV <ii ti>uivd, W  O. HiU* Kmily Wentali*

T a U . 1 ,  Khja W ^taU  Ann 
Set. Westatl. fcltxa M. Chaae. 

M. Wed tall. William H.
! piTte. William W Chase. Champ* 
(.■nruf James H Shaw. Annie r . Harris, 
r.-boev'a R. Harris, fclllle B. ^ '■herv«K 
I ; , ! '  fctaher. Cora U  lstvenport W har
ton Davenport. and each and all of the 
u/iXr.o*n heirs of each and all of the
i. Akoa ln « named dec .sided
v tt .VLvJD Ha 1 de 'eaad . John T. Ut.n 
.and d.«eaj*e*l. Kebec.-a Gilliland
j. tines Gilliland dec-j*»cd. W. L
d-cmsed Jolin Hmlth deceased, fclisabeth 
..nuth owaa.-ed.Jonn »1 He.-uOuo u- oea..eo. 
Branch T  Mast-rson deceased. John J™’ 
tu rn s  deceased. lU inl.ton ^  7** W m **R  
,„i Sarah Jane W w l deo*us*d. Wm U. 
Jaiioston deceased. T. M. U “ .rWj 7 j n
easc-d W. IL Johnson deceaa(d. Jo.in w  

Harris'Jr- deceased. A. G. W ebb det eased.
II K. Jones decease*!. John Carter de* 

■cased Samuel Quarlus dec eas-d. fcmma
A W c ohier J.c»...eu,

enms K. Quarles decuased. (I T. >' Uc !̂; 
... deceased. A  B. Quarles deceased. W 
It Quarles deceased, fciasle B.
“ ^ £ 5 5 .  George AAV Quar.es
l ri Cl UUiiTloH d*Ctas«*4l. l#*iay©lv
vvn 2 W K Mayen d^«****<t.
V T MUchell d'-ceased. Samuel »Tu>n 
.teceuaed, llet.son G. Woetnll deceased
v K Westall deceased, Harriett fc 
m-ooM deceased. John W. Brooks de- 

. eased. Thomas O. Master son deceased. 
a i.rh.e fc Masterson dweased. nraVl. L. 
Smith decease*!. Jeiu.ell fc JV...
. nased I. fc Smith deceas'd. W G. lllll 
u*.-a.s*ai Kmily W eslall deosnsed. AB- 
dr. a AV entail i l « 'e » » e l .  Kllsa AV entail de- 
o ^ n l  Aan" U d l  W e .U ll deceased, 

tlaa M Chase deceased. fcbsa •«• « « si 
deceased WlUiam II. O u se  deceased. 

W illiam W. Chase de sert Champe 
C -rtrr derew~ft». James * 2 “

from O. T. Mitchell and V. T. Mitchell of
late October '-•2. WOO, to J. O Hal'., re
corded In Volume 2*. i-ttge 254 of the 
Heed Records of Callahan County. Texas, 
which Is referred to.

2. That ululnlUT fci d 'j  »l. Owen was 
and still la the owner of said tract ol land 
In fee simple and the plaintiff J. O. Hall 
IS her lessee and was In possession as 
such lessee at Ihe time hereinabove a i- 
..'Bed, tend the said plaintiffs are still 
entitled to the possession of the said 
I,.nils and promises

3. That thereafter on said Auicust 10. 
HUS. Will,# these plaintiffs were m such 
adual and peaceable possession of the 
said lands and premises and the owner#
thereof, the

Itaaeoe W iley. Koscoe W lisy. William 
M-Manta, Elizabeth Bloomfield. A. Hen- 
drls. A. fc. Henderson. M. H. Clark. R 
A. Key, IL Wiley, M R  O ow , R Wyley. 
M. H. Cron, Iste Younn. M. J. Crow. sit. 
M. J. Crow, widow, fcmma Is McKarland. 
widow. Hulsh Yuan*. Brice Mofcarland. 
Kuima McFarland, IT lee McParlane. Em
ma M.Farlane, fleor*e W. Ilurkltt, iJtin- 
lel Murphy. (1. W Burkttt. K C. Hill, 
(feoriie Crutchfield, and m< h and all of 
the unknown heirs of each and all of the 
f.»l. owing named deceased persons, to 
wn W W. Wia>d. James C. Keans. Wm. 
W. Wood. James G. Evans, Wm W. 
Woods. Mary Kvann, C. A. Evans. R H 
Evans. A. J. Evans, fc H. Evans. James

All o f which lands are described In I as D. Face. Ann M. Bardwcll, Charier
•le. ds from J O. Mall to Jan.e i'. M ilt Bardwel', Charlotte K. M O. Towns 
one of date June 30. 1014, recorded In | Charlot'.e fc. M tj. 1'ace. Thomas Face.
Hook &4, |«lfe (.30. of the Heed Records ; James M Towns. Charlotte E. M ( ole 
ST Callslwn County. Te»as. and one of ; man. George Hancock. Gabriel W Den* 
.fate September 4. 1*14. r-* ->rdel in Hook ton. Risen llaxsard Denton. Huntington 
4*, page 404 of the t;ee<l Records of Cal- Denton. Ellen T Denton. Mary T Den* 
lahan County. Texas, which are referred ton. Susun H. Denton. Henry fc. Hutch* 
to i *" J W Urtner, William Freston.

2. That the said plaintiff. Janl* F. Hall. Mary D. Hancock, Margaret Freston. 
Is the ..win* <>f «..|  tracts of .and and e-.... Vv jours. K.txa J Junes. David 
the plaintiff J O. Hall Is the lessee of Freeman, A Fotter. William T. Walters, 
wild plaintiff Janie F Hall, and tnal .wild Geotge D. Krumbaar. William Htruuss, 
pUilntlffs are still such owner und leases I I kifsy Htrauss, Henry H Strauss. Edwin 
and entitled to the possession of the said I Elnst, (h-orge Eubanks Thomas Eubanks 
lands and premises. | Henry T. Kuks>nks. Columbus Eubanks,
■  3. But. that heretofore, to-wlt, on fhe K.ix.i M Eubanks, Mrs C H Hollenbeck,

nd premises and the owners yjv ins. WiUwm H. Kelley, K K. CTuisi-, | lOtli day of August. I » l » .  the said defend-! <1. M. HollentMCb. fcittbRerry It Holleti- 
defendants and w h  of them c  A Fvlns, R. H Evins. A J. Kvlns. ! ants and ea-h of th<-m with force and be. k. John W Turner Morgan C. H im

unlawfully snd wrongfully entered upon 
said lunds snd premises and with force 
and arms, unlawfully and wrongfully 
ejected this plaintiff therefrom and still 
unlawfully snd wrongfully snd with force 
and arms withhold i» rsession tnereoi 
from this plaintiff to his damages In the 
sum of $40,ooo.of!

4. That the plaintiff In addition to his 
title to said lands and premises in fe* 
simple from und under the sovereignty of 
the soil. Is the owner and entitled to thu 
pcauMaision thereof under and by virtue of 
the five years statute uf limitation in that 
he and those whose estates he lias and 
holds, have had and held actual, paacr- 
ahle. adverse, exclusive, continuous and 
uninterrupted possession of the said land* 
and premises under enclosures cultivating.

wtthhod possession thereof !rom these 
>lslnlhs to llu-.r damage In the sum ol 

|40.0UO.*>.
t. That th-i plaintiff# In addition to 

their title to wild lands and premises In 
lev Hlmptv from and under the sovereign- 
v ol the soil, are the owners and entitl

ed to the possession thereof under and 
by virtue ot the hve years statute ol 
UmltiU'.nn In Dial they and those whose 
-slut-- they have and hold have had and 
held actual, peaceable, udverse. exclusive, 
-iMitlnuo'.# and uninterrupted po-isession 
ot the naid lands and premises unde en- 
Incures. cultivating, using an.l enjoying 

the same, paying ail taxes on the same 
nd Claiming the same under deed* duly 

registered for more than live years next 
before the said unlawful entry of the wild 
defendants or eith.r of them und next 
b* fore thn institution of this suit.

5. That th is* piamtuis. in addlton to 
their title (o Wild lands und premise- I.. 
fee s.mpln from and under the sovereign
ty ol the soil, are the owners und untitled 
-1j thr possession Ihtb-of under slid l»V 
vh'tue of the ten yours statute of lim ita
tion. In that fhc> ami those whose estates 
they hove amt hod. hav« had snd h<-ld 
a- tii.il. peaceable, iidversv, exclusive, con- 
llnuous and uninti rrupted posses.-don of 
the said unde and premises, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the game and hold
ing the same tinder enclosure for more 
than li-li years next belt-re the said un- 
awful • ntr}' of the a-iid defi-ndunts or 
Other of them and next before tha In- 
sfiiulion of this suit.

6. T lia l the said plaintiff J O. Hull 
pui'cltased und p.»id for said lands and 
premises with 111* own separate pro|s-rty 
ind estate und the said Dnh.-t and iwt-m

R l l t u r i s  deceased. Rebecca 
l> ' H airlo  deceased. U l le H. !• Islier d«- 
- r e e d ,  W alter F. Fisher dcccastu. '_ors 
i ivsvennort deeea * 4 .  Wharton

making

P
■ascii. W aiter r

L Davenport deeeu

S f S f S S .  ............. .
m “ I  h wevvk for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof. In 
-one n-WHpsper published ‘ " ^ . - i ^ h ^ r e -  
If therr be a newspaper »™M"hed there

Mar-iuex, E. MaruurX, Anvory It. Starr,
Km'U- Mar-iuea, James 11. Starr, James 
fc. Bturr. K. M. McMurry. iVeorge Mas-
slng.ilc. Harriet J l*i»l>*>, John K. Fope.
Seaborn J. Robinson. Elizabeth Robin
son. Asa Robinson. Aaron B. Robinson.
James H Robinson. Amanda B. Robinson 
Mary Ann Robinson. Mary Ann fcord. A 
W Ford. Wm Arthur Ford. Anvuvda II.
I tender son. J. f> ff**rvler*on. Aarou fc 
fl-ndwson. fcaura J. Henderson. Laura 
J. Ilvrkley, F. K Barkley. A B. Robin
son. rsvllie J. Kohlnson. James A Robin
son. Ruscoe Wiley. Roscoe Wiley, W il
liam McManls, Elisabeth Bloomffeid. A 
Hendrix. A fc. H lerson. M If. Clark.
K A Key. It. Wdey, M. S. Crow. R
Wyh-y, M. K. Cron, fce«; Young. M. J 
• ’row. Mrs M. I Crow, widow Km mu 
fc McKarland widow, HuUh Young. lY i-r 
vi. eaiMivd. fcinma vlcfcar and. Flic- 
Mcfc.arlane. Kmmu Mcfcartane.
' ieorge W. Hurkltt. IHiniei Mur- 
uhy, G. W  Hurkltt. K. C. lllll. George 
Outchlleld. by making publication of this 
Citation once In each week for four con 
He-nitlve weeks previous to the return dai
h.-rcol In some newspaper published In ,
>our county. If there in- a newsivipcr eKtates (hey have and hold, have had 
published Therein, bur If not. then In a I utd held actual, peaceable, adver 
newspaper Tiublislnsl In the nearest coun 
ty. to appear nt the next 
of tlie District Court ot

lu> (uktiioft uf th*» t otiri
I

■•♦arali Eubanks. .Sarah A Kubanka. L. s 
Richardson Jas II Shaw. l-Yancisco 
Acosta by making publk-allon ot this 
Citation one* in ea. h seek or luur co.i• 
S*cutive weeks previous to th# return dav 
hereof. In some newspapw published In 
your County, If there he a newspaper 
publish- u ii.ereln. tut if not. then in a 
newspap-v published .n the nesreat coun*

thereof (rum the#*, plaintiffs lo ttwlr 
damuge in the sum of fth.ShO '*0

Th.it in addition to their title to 
sa-d lands and premises In tee simple 
from and under the sovereignly oi me 
soli, the p'uintiffs are the owners and 
entitled to the possession thereof under 
und by virtue o f the five years statute 
of limitation, in that they and those 
whose estates they have and hold tiave 
had and held actual, poacoable, adverse, 
exclusive, continuous and uninterrupted 
possession of said lands and premlsee 
uruier rucl-jMurcH. cultivating, using and 
enjoying the same, paling all taxes on 
the -ame. und claiming th* same urui.t 
deeds duly reglst*-r* d for more than live 
years* next (s-t-rr* the said unlawful entry 
of the said defendants or either of them 
VP-1 next before the Institution ot this 
su it

| That In addition to their title to 
said land# und premises in f»e  simph- 
trom and under th« sovereignty of the 
soli, tiie plaintiffs arc the -iwnsv and 
--rlllled to tlie possession thereof under 
• nil by vl tu*- of th* ten yeuis statute of 

loe in that ih- v and those an

____  _______ ,_______ H P H H  Thomas D. Face,
luslve. continuous and unlnt'ffrupted 1 <.'harles Ilardwell, Charlotte E

tution of this suit.
4. That this plalhtlff , In addition to 

his title to said lands and premises In 
fee simple Irom and under the sovereign 
ty o f the soil. Is the owner and untitled 
to the possession thereof under and bj 
virtu* of the ten years statute of Uml 
latlon. in that he and those whore ustatec 
he has and holds have had and held ur -

ty. to appear at the next regular l-rm  tual. peaceable, adverse. e x ^ iv T T c o n  
or the UUtrkrt Court of < -aUu-iutn Count * t Uououm and unintr.rruplod powwuion o/ 
ty, to ho drn at thr court hou»e th frt-| thr aaui Lando and )>rvmi»M, cuiU^'atiAK,

J "  . , ‘ . x^4>* ,? ? .lh? 3rd Mutvky u »in « and cnjoylu* the name and holding
w f ^  beinic the same under erv'lomire for more than

.Se-pt«*uibrr. A. I), l i l t .  I ten yearn nrxt before the aald unlawful 
then and there to answer a petition th«*d • «*mry ol the auld defer^dantM or either of 
in a*ld Court on the 14th day of Au|u»t. them and nekt before the inamution ol 
A l/.. 1»M. In a Jit nuiu ified on tn«- tfua *iulf
lorke* of 'id Court So  I * w n e r o i e  I «. That tha aaid pUintlfT. J. a  llaii,

°  .. **! |>tiAinlafT find I purchaaad and paid (or aaU iaoda and
L iw r  H Ow*:**. * prcui«*e« With h.« ywn a^parate proparty

M Manghiim, Dukune >l.«nKtiam. I*>leian»* ; prcmiiM** did net oonatitute any part ol 
lan|ham. \\ m. M S* ott. Kliaa J. liar* tn«* community relate of the itaid J O.

reU, John fk>wyar» W illiam A. li. l*ace, j H.4.1 and ho« >ald de<n4acd wife; that h«
Ann 8. Bardwc !. p.iiti for ^tid l-inde *n full out of hia aap-

M. O. a n te  property and »*atate at the time of
?\t regular term poMMmaion of said lands und premises un- Towns. CharliKta K. M. O. Thorns purchasinic .same, and at the time of 1
C-illiihan County. Id* \ »n« :l«mur»*M. cultivating, usini; and rn- 1 }  M Towns <’h*irlotte K M ln*r said purchase he and hia a lia . ]
rt him 1 thereof lovina the wm*', and c almina the sain# ' oleman. <ieOrge Hancock. (J abrlel W  Hail, now dec .̂tfc,ed were resident

side are pUIntifTs, and I.udle if. Owen.
la-s were and constitute! *1 |»art of , Thomi«s II. Ow en.’ W Wood. Ju m**e 

Kvans. Wm. W  Wood. ft lB M  '• 
Kvans, Wm. W. Woods. .Mary Kvuns. C 
A Kvans. H if Kvane. A. J. Kvana, L. 
.*4. Kvans, Jum* it ft. Kvlns. William S. 
Iv»*l*ey, K. K Cliaue. ( ’ . A. Kvlns, _K. If

In 'b u t  If  not. then lh a n**wsp-»l>cr pub- 
llshed in the nearest ' o u n l j . *M

[ z [  y
SSJ2* Tc'xal^on' VST

-Ud thers to answ er «  J "
court on the 14th  *!•<>

A I) 11U*. in -t suit, numl-rert on thr

-*»ls and sepamt* propel ty and estate of 
the s.tld .1. t». M i l  ifjr ing the 1.1,--inn
er his first wife Mary Hull now deceased, 
and thtt said lunds and premises did not
• Mvatttute «n> |s*i t -J the . nminumtv ...... . .................... .

estate o f the au ld 'J. O. Mall and hi* sa id  | ' A ’ j '  K .’ inV. L. S* Kvtna. TV K
-t.-ee.4s--*! wife.

T. That th* wild J. <). I (.ill purchased 
the said II. G. Westall Survev No. 1!*!*.
Victi>rlu County School fcund Survey No.
?01 und tile ' - 1 2-5 u- res of land out ol 
John Smith l.urvey No. j:it. in Cvlluhan 
Countv. Texas, Ivcr-lnbglot •• dMcrlbetl 
from J. Y. Gilliland and wile. April 15.
FUJI m.I received conveyance ther-of 
from Ihein. which Is recorded In Volume 
32. page 601. of the Deed Records ol) 
f& 'liilian county Texas

v. Tliut the plaintiff. J. t*. Hall, pur- 
i-IuikhI John Osrter Surv-v No. Ikl to-re- 
InlM-fore described, Oct. 22. 1MJ0. from G 

Mlt> iiell and wife V. T  Mitchell anil

snd constituted part of the sole and sep- atrauss. Henry •>. Strauss. Edwin Kmst. tutor* acquired or thereafter u> be a*.-
irate prot*erty and estate ot the said J. <*e*irge Eubanks, Tiiomas Eubanks, Hen- >|ulred by the p^lntlff in the state of

O. Hall during tha life-time of his tirst [ O' “  Eubank# Columbus Eubanks. Eliza Tex.is. should be the separata property
wife, Mury Had. now <l***ased. and ttuit ** fcubunks. Mrs. G. H Hollenbeck, G. -n*l estate of the sa.d J O. llallT
said lands anti premises did not constitute I ** llo  h-nbeck. I.lttleberry It. Ilolh-nlie. k, 7 That at the time th* said J. O. Hall
any i-ai t of the romnninlty estate of the John W Turner. Morgan C. Hsmllton. purchased said lands aa hereinbefore ai-
vild J. IJ Hall sod his s lid d*-c**.t>-d w-lte-, , it A  Smith. M. C. Hamilton. Mrs. K. A. under the laves of th* Indian Ttr-

w. „  . .. . . . th a t  U*e oatd tor said Und In full out of Hcl.-nluck, Airs K. A Hallenbeck. <• H. | ritory. vlwrrtn the said J. O. Hall and
Summerville f o r g e  HiHev. Alexander hi# sepsrute propert' snd espite at the ilahetibol,. Mrs  ̂ G. II. Hallenbeck. Lit- wife then resided all property acquired
Gilroy Virginia A Chase. James 1L ttrrv* ol musing -aid i-urchaa*. und j tleherry 11 Hxllenheck. Samuel G M i- by tlie- .ffort* ot J. O Hall during ths
Johnson. J. IL Johnson. E. M. McMurry. - <* the urn- of m.ik.ng said purchase h e . fcen-Iun• Jo» H Stewart Kllsa A. Hoi en- .-xistence of th* marriage relation be-
Eliza M McMurmy Kate Al ’ *nd 111* wife, now deceased, reslthsl In b 'tk  A t llahicht. S. G  ̂Mcla-ndun. ; tween hlmselt and his said wife now de 
Johnson. J S. Callaway l-.'tlwln H. t'hase ! the Indian Territory und were resident ^urali. fcubunks. Korwli A. Eubanks fc. I ceased, was the separate property and
George H J tekeon. I. N. Jack eon. Kmill cl 11 sens of the Indian Territory snd that ^ I. .  hard-on. Ju- it. Shaw, Fruncl#*-o .-state of the said J. O. Hall, that no

1 Vrosia. and “ a 'h  and nil -l .immunity property existed under the
the unknown h 'irs of tsch and laws then prevailing in the Indian Terri-

, *'■•■ fol owing n..i *-d tory, and that all oi said lands purchased
• e,. **.t (vei-Mms. to-wit Robert A. Face, , heteinahove ail*-ged were fully paid 

' Marten, f W . Marten. Alargar* for by the snid J O. Hall out of his own
*,r*J.*** »*• *'• ^ Grifrtth. S Al. Ellis, separate earning* and estate eo acquired

Mary 1. .Martin, C. At .Martin. Thomor i>\ him w-ht> residing in the Indian Ter ■

A.e-ket of .Sa d Court as No. 1* 27. where-| r< i thereof bearing sal-1
J t l  H a l  l.ud l* H O W *B  4 X j  f j * > B ‘  d a te  -vh -.li - r e c o rd e tl III V o ln n i*

' ' „ i . i « , i l l .  and Janie P. ___1* If Owen are plaintiffs, slid Jan*'* j_i|stge 2M of tile I 
lu ll a fvm* victoria mn County. T**x.»*i
4 omorata and *unlcl|Ml '*■ That he pa hi

H*p(j Hwonlj* of Culla-

X  State of Ttxa*. whose county Ju d ge  
- « * t. Pool Martha J. OllllltnU aidow.
M ice -MlllWnd. a fern* ' *LU “ "a■ "  .. l- |(ii) Varda James -inn luisbfind. » r. tiiu. * ' _ _

That lie |Niid for each of «.tl<l tract*

Marque/-. R. Marque/, Atnorv R Starr 
Emile Mar-iues. James II. Starr. Jam*-* 
fc sturr. E. M. McMurry, Georg*- M is 
sing.ile. Harriet J. I ’ope. John II. Fope, 
Seaborn J. Ilobiii-on, Elisabeth Robinson, 
\-.i Robinson, Aaron f Rohineoi laiui 
'I liohinson. Aturv Ann fcord. A. AV Ford. 
AA'in. Arthur fcord. Amanda It. Hender
son. J. Ik Henderson. Aaron fc. tleltd

Id time they had entered into! Aeosiu.
tht 
ail

J. Hark - 
Rob- 

James

'row. It AA'yl-y.

imsts.nd, »  John 'T  GllllUnd.
rs^ " 2 G iiiu inS  j * - ~ «Rebecca^ * ^ au|WMl. John Smith. 
Elizabeth  Hmiih. M "  ,J . '„  w  H ar-
. l ^  Brwnch T  Mastarson. John W  IU r-
n- Hamilton AAsst. RkrabJone AA esi 
Wm. R Johnston T  M Ha.wtK’-l. ”  } -
Johnson. John Afc . , s .
Webb. M. K Jones. John CartW. * * » » » • *  
Quarles. Kmms Klkins. A A\ ( oliier An 

4* Quarles. O. T  Mitchell. A. >*
Q usrle*. W . B Quarles L iz z ie  K Qu« *  " •
G.-orge W Quarles. Annie ( V|uu''|r .

V * f TV' tMltchall!1,lftamuel Pruyn.

SJsrW ;■ MS!: k «5? o.
wSTilfSoB A?lch.e I*. Masterson. Travis 
i smith Jenoetl fc. Smith. J fc. smitn.
w  W  O MiR. t o i i y  w ^
Andrew AVer*tall. Eliza Weatull. Ann Me 
Nell AVestaU. Kllta ^
W «U 0 .  WliUam H. Chase. W ll Um W 
Chase, Champ* Carter James 
Annie P. uSprbk f ^Mreoca r .U m rH M .  
l.llUe R KUher. W alter F fc1* ^ -  1 ^  
f levvenport, Wharton Ivavenport, ana 
each vnd oJI of the unknown hulrs o f each 
and SU of the following named deceased 
-sn-orj-. to w I t . Marv lb*II decevl•*■<».
T  GtHILsrvd deeaused. Rebec*-.* GtlilL*n<t de
* eased, James GllllUnd decesoed. W . fc 
Gtlll'and tleruwsed. John Smith. jY"
Ivlina bath Smith deceased. John IF Hern
don decrwssd. Branch T. Masterson de
* rstsed John W  Harris deceased. Hum 
itton w est deceased. Harsh Jwrve Weal de- 
.eas*d. Wm R. Johnston deceased* T  
M. Harwood deceased. W  It Johns*>n de-

John A'* Harris Jr. deceased. A. 
c  Webb d i i i *i-- I H K. Jon*Q deceased. 
? o h ^ T a r t - ^ r - v . - l ,  S-tmuel Quarter 
de. eas«l. Emma Elkins deceased. A. AV 
Collier deceased Annie K. Quarles de- 
cwsed. O T. Mltb hell deceased. A. **• 
Quarles deceased AV n Quarles deceas-

I l.lc il*  II Qu -l**d Oeor*«
w !  Quarlfd dre**' *‘d% Anni«* C. 
deceased. la fa y e f  AA’ IIIU de*e«asd, W 
K. May** decent*, t. A. T. '
. n*sed. .Samuel lY-jv n deceas'd. Hehson 
G Westall deceased. A. fc AA retail de- 
. eased Harriett K I'rook* deceasedI. John 
AV Brooks deco-s.-i Thomas G. Master- 
son deceased. Artchie fc Masterson de- 
reosed. Travis fc. Rmlth de*mnsed. Jennet 
I, Smith d«'cen--ed. .1 fc Smith i!eceas*-d. 
W r, Jiill decsa-ed.Emilv AV entail deceased 
Andrew Weatall deceased Kllsa AV-stall 
deceased. Ann McNeil Westall deceased. 
Eliza M Chose deceased. KHz * M. AA est- 
all de* -weed, William II. Chase deceased. 
William W  Chssc deceased. Chomp*- t ar- 
ter deceased James B. Shaw deceased. 
Annie F. Harris deceased. Hr.bTr r *  
Harris deceased fclUle Tt fclzRcr de^
, eas'd. Walter P fclshcr deceased tors  
I„ Irtavinport derteised. Wharton Daven
port deceased, are defendants, and said 
petition alleging

t. That heretofore to-w lt on the 10th 
day o f August. A D. 191* the nlaintlff- 
werc th* owner* In fee simple from and 
under the sovereignty of the soil and In 
the urtuAl and peaceable possession of 
the follow 'ng described land* and prem- 

tO-Wlt!
l»t  T ra d : H**n«on O. \V*'Mall Survey

No I l f ,  Abetrart No. f.!4. In Calkihan 
county and At-etnct No. *71 In Coleman 
county, situated partly In Callahan and 
partly In Coleman counties. Texas, on the 
waters of Pecan Tht yon a tributary of 
Colorado river, about seven m il*" *'uth 
17 W  of West Caddo Peak, and described 
In la ten t No. 153. volume 11 recorded 
In Volume D page 223 of the Deed Rec
ords of Callahan county. Texas, contain
ing 102* 1 acres of land, more or less

Ind Tract: Victoria county School
fc»nd Survey No. 101, Abstract No 512. 
<H un ted In Calln han county. Texas, about 
seven miles south 42 west of West Cad
do p «*k  described In Patent No. • 77. 
Volume 9. dated February 17. 1*54, said 
survey containing 2332 acres of Wind. 
m or« rw less.

3rd Tract: 221 2-5 acres of land out of
tbe J. Rmtth ftnrvey No. 231, Abstract No. 
2«* situated in CoPaban county. Texas, 
shoot seven mllua south 62 AV. of West 
Caddo Ptsvk

Each of which foregoing three tracts of 
land ore fully described in deed from J. 
Y. Gilliland and wife to J. O. Hall of date 
April 15. 19*4. recorded in Volume 33, 
nsge *02 o f the Dee-1 Records of Calla
han countv. Texas, which Is referred to 
for full description.

♦ th Tract: Ail that certain tract or
,-areel of land situated In Callahan coun
tv Texoei nrnr the Cal'ahan and Cole
man county line, known as th* John Car
ter Hurvev of *f0 acres, patented to Sam
uel Quarles In letters patent No. 177. 
Volume 7. dated March 1*. 1*53. being 
known as Hurvev No. 194 Abstract No 
11* Certificate No. 42. said land situated 
on Burnt Branch about 5H mllea south 
*r, degrees west from West Caddo Peak, 
and containing «40 acres of land, more or 
lem. and being fully described In deed

ou n ty ju dge | uf Ll|)i, ,n fu(| mlt o ( |q, trat-i- r*»p
~ , rt y* anil eat ate and « t  the time of nvtk- ____  . . . . . . . .

Ii-g sjl-l purchase lie and Ills wile Mary a  j  i*|0a. Mrs 
Hall now deceased. re*ld«xl In tlie Indian 
Territory, which ts now the M ate of ok 
lahotna and were citizens ot Wild T e r r i
tory. and subject ta the laws pr ••.ail
ing in said Jurisdiction an.l tint prior to 
said time, they had -nt-Ted Into a valid 
irul binding agreement in substance and 
«ff*s t that their property In the Indian 
Territory should l»- thenceforth -onsid 
x-ixt and he -l as the separate property 
nd estate ot the said Mary Hall and

son. lamia .1 H-nd r*»n. l.uur.i 
ley, F. K Barkley. A. 
inson. Hullie J. RoliiiiMm.
V R -loo —-i. Raactx W ile
,.e AVIley, AVilliam M-’MalilK. E lixabrtii i k-getl. under the law 

HloomMeid. A Hendrik 
11. II. C lark, It A K.-y

prior to
a valid and binding agreement in sub
stance and effect that their property in 
the Indian Territory should be thereafter 
conxid-rcd .ind held as the separate pro- 
•Ttv and estate of his said deceased wife, 
and that all property therefore acquired 
and then-iltcr to i>e aequlresl hy the said 
J. I! Hit'.! .n tile State of Texas should 
he tlie separate property and -slat- of 
the said .1 O ll.iU.

7. That at the time said .1 O. Hall 
purchased said lunds as hcrelnhei-M <• al- 

f tin- lotlisn Ter

F Scott, fc J Harrell. Thomas Harrell, rltorv and subject to the law# In force 
Rebecca M. Maugham. Dulane Maugham, in said Jurisdiction.
I Mela tie Manghum. AA m. 91 H- ott. Eliza * That the said Mary Hall, now de- 
l Itarrell, John lUtw.ver, AViUUim A. It. : ce.is—l. left surviving her as her only d e- 

l'liomas 1- Face, Ann H. Ilardwell, #■ erstant# and heir* the said detenxlants
Chi. rles I lard well. Charlotte K M. O. Janie F Hall and fcud.e II. Owen, wife 

1 ■ • Th * ri x iu i H Ov m  that the said
lenderaon. rltorv. wherein said J O. Hall and w fe. IM-* lain-s M. Towns. Charlotte K M. defentkints. Janie F. Hall and laid!# H 

Wiley M. S M.'iv Hall, then resided ill piop-rty a t '■ hioan. tjeorge^ llxnc-xk. Gat>rlel_ AV. Ow-n, nr- ns-.r»ing some kind and char
S. Cron, la '- Young ’ -iulre-1 by th 

Crow, wl-l-iw. Em- ‘ he -xlsien
(Torts ot J. t» Hall during | Denton Husan llazzard l>ent-»n. H u n t-1 setw  of right, title and Interest in and 
-i the or fftoh 1 teuton. Ellen 1 I-  t Ms . T  t-- Mid lands and premls*-# in their ca

mu I.. M-Kurland, widow Itulah A--tjng b--t»--en I li -Id wii- i " 1 1 : ~ sun H. D-nton, H-i.r; L  |NM*ty a- heir- " f  lh-ir said de-'-ased
lYice M- fc-rlunil. Emm.i M-'fcsrland lYaa- o  i-.-iai. i-ixgNrlv and estate of the itaid ( 1 liklss. J. AA' Draper William lY e s - , mother under claim that aal.l Lands and 
Mcfcartane. Emma .Al. fcarlnn-. Georg- AA' i .1. - >. Hall t in t no community lu-opertj • ' “ n- I*. Hancock. Margaret lYeston. iK-enil«e» ure community property of thl«
):„rkitt lianiel Murphy. G AV Hurkltt. | • xlate-l iiml^_r the laws then prevailing in j John AA Jones. Eliza J Jones. lvevid r-taintiff und their de-'-stsed mother, but 
K c  lliii. Georgs Crutchlluld. and each 
n-l all uf tin- unknown li- irs ->f each und

all ot the following named deceased per 
— m, to-wlt: AA’ AA' AA'-ssl, Jam-s ( ’ .
l-'v - ns. Wm. AV. AA'ood. James <» Evans. 
AA'in AA’ . AA’o-sIs, Mury Evans. C. A. Kv 

It II. Evans. A. J. Evans, fc.

Judei _ . S s W R « -  _____________  ____ __________ _________ ______
■Indian T*rritory. and that all of mi 1-1 ' '  F " ’ t-' AVilliam T. W all • in truth and in iM t  l ( M  claim Is
ols ptirvlmsed a- h-ieinabov- allegexl G --tge I- Krumbaar, AA'illlam Strauss, without foundation snd said property wss
r*. tolly mild foi l>\ til- Slid J. tl Halt Dilsy Strauss, Henry S Strauss. Falwin the separate tvropertv and Is the separate
i -.1 Ills own -arate earning* and | Rln*' George Euhanks, Thomas Eubanks, properly of the plaintiff a# hereinbefore

HO acquired hv him while residing H-'m.' T. Eut-atik*. Columbus Eub-nks. alleged.

- hat all property theretofore ai-qulred and | |;v.-iu». James G. Kvlns, AVilliam S, K-l- 
thereafter t-> be a-syulr---! l-v the said .1 „.N. y; chase. A Kvlns, li It. Kv •
D. H ill In the State of Texas, should he I |n,  A J Kvlns. fc. S Kvlns, AY fc Sum-

■ -■it-- property and estate of tha
wild J. n  Unit

to Tlvat at the time said .1 (). Hull
purchased said lands as herein tie fore al- 
i.gcd under the laws of tlie Indkin T e r 
ritory wherein J. O. l l l l l  and wife then 
resided, all jM-vperty acquired by the e f
forts of J. <). Halt (lurin'? the exist-n- e 
of the marriage relation betw--en hlms-if 
and the mid Mary Halt new d-1Ceased, 
was the s'*porate property and estate ot 
the said J O. Hull; that no -onimunttv 
property existed under th-> laws then pre
vailing In th- Indian Territory and that 
al' of the #ald lands purchased as lierc- 
inahos'e *-l|eg»-d ws-re fully paid for by th# 
said J. O. Hull out of hi* own s-niirnt

iveivillc. George Ifalley, Alexander tiliroy, 
Virginia A. t 'lui.se, Jairv*-s li Johnson. J. 
It Jolinson. E M. Me Murray. 
i , \i McMut rj Kab M

th-n as l.erenl.elore alleged Hallenbeck. Airs. G. II. Hatlenbock. Lit 
tlebcrry It. Hallenbts-k. .Samuel O. Mr-Tlmt the snld .Alar- Hall dec-nsed 

•urrtAdftg her a- hei only descend- 
and lieirs the mu 1-1 plaintiff Janie

Johnson J. H. Callaway, Edwin E. Cliase, : F. Hull und tlie saiil d*-t--n<L-nt I.udle 
t.eotge It. Jackson, 1. N, Jackson, Kmill j II. t.iwen: and that the said l.udl- II 
Marquez, K. Marquez. Amury K Starr. ()w- n ts asserting some kind and char-

ture of which this plaintiff does not know 
snd Is unable to ascertain, but that such 
claims. Interest* and lien# so ti—*rt«xl, . ■ • —RT ■■ riaim#. interest* an-i nen# so assert-o

f ‘ !S50l!' i  >!o l~ “ r"  fraudulent and void and thl# plain-
< Kl- V. 7’ S fl- McLendon. (tfT ^  entitled to have cam* cancelled by
surah Eubank., Sarah A_ Eubank*, fc 8 , „ *  judgment of this court.
Richardson. J..#. B Shaw, fcran.-ls-'O ■ _____ ___________ _____ _
A-xrsts. ur« d-ft-ndunt". und aald petition V.'HERKFoRK lYemlftc# considered, 

plaintiff prays for citation to the defend-
Kml c Marquez James II Stan James iart-r of right, title »nd m i-r-st In un.l , >lleglng_ ll,.retofoI., to .wll A l._u,t  ants herein and upon hearing hereof that 

SUUT--■K- M McMUrry-- l '0. .M fc'uiD X n T i'ff  wa.W’,lh-°"owA„ ^  h o r -o v j r  Judgment
und.r < ktlm f la t  said lands and " " “f  * I tv 'o t t h ^ U ^ d ^ ln  th e ^ lu a l and*p^ iS : S r t r t t  o f ^ o nare ommunit' m op.ttj ol lier >,<id lath- 1 1' ,ne s °u ana in tne a, tuai ana p-.-xe .,71.__ ...i_ — ----- -

h gale. Hi- rlet J. I‘u|>e. John II. Fop 
-t* -IMveii I. K--l>iir-on. iiliziib-fti R->oin 
Asa Robinson, .Aaron ft. Rnbinsori. .lame#

the

of h--id. more or less, situated on

Robinson. Mary Ann fcord. A AV 
fcotd. AA'm Arthur fcord. Amanda li 
Henderson. J I- Henderson. Aaron fc,

____  _____ ____ __ __  _ II* nd-qson. D u ra  J. Hend* rson. fctuiu
earnings and estate «o  acquired bv him j f, Itarkley, F. K. Barkley, A. It. Robin- J l-ffed
w hile residing In the Indian Territory and | soil. Hallie .1. Robin-on. James A. Iloi.- 1 10. Tliut each und nil of tlie other d-
—ilne-'t to the laws In force In suld Juris- i .ns-m. Ran* *M AA’ ih-y, Itosoo** AVIley. AA'II- fendsals ure uswerttng some kln<l and
diction. Il.ini Mc.Munls, Kilsabeth Itiooinheld. A. ; clutracler of right, title, claim or Inter-

tl That th.- said J O Hal! thereafter Hendrix. A. ' fc. I lenderaon. XI II. C link .'-a t in and t*i ot- lli-n upon snld lands und
convey**) said Unds und premises to j •« A Kev. )L AVtlev. .q S. t row. R AV-...y. ,  preiuis-s hut that Hies- plaintiffs do not
I.udle If. I'arker in consideration of love M S. (Y-.n, Lee Young. M J t'row Mr* know the nature of su- h - Dim- ind Inter- for. f“  iVoSer, A Face Surve
,n,l »ft **rtion and ttuit the mid I,ud!f II. .1. 4You, * idou. Kvnma L*. M» !• u Und *‘h| and wre tiriihl** lo *»«/#Tt:«in the i •l'd 1 ra (‘ • * w ^ n  A. I #i< ? starve
Ftrker is one -n*l th-- -am. l-lentioil widow. Ruluh Young. Frire Mi-fcurtt-iid. t iftrr diligent effort, hut th it r '( xucli ; -1 • Abstract No. xiontiuning 6«u
fwraon as tlie igstnttfT I.ndl- II Owen. Emma Mcfcurlnnd. IY.ce McDar'ime, lrtni-I- l.lm s nr-- lictltloua *nd fraudulent and I a.''r
wife o f the s.ild Tii-m.1 # H. Owen rffa

12. That the said Mary Had now de- 
'•*xuted left aurvlvlng her as her only 
descen'Dnts and heirs, said nkiintiiY l.-i-tie 
If. Owen und the said defendant Janie 
I* Hull and that the suld Janie I*. Hall 
is assorting aom- kind snd character of 
right, title und Interest In and to said 
land* and premises in her capacity as 
an heir ot har said deceased mother un
der (liilm  ttuit .wild hinds nn-1 premise* 
are community property o f her said 
father I O. Hall and her deceased moth
er: hut Hint in truth and in fact said

I! Robinson, Amuiid,. I! Robinson. .Alary I -r. J <i Ila 'I .nd her dec*-. . -I moth-. I » « ?  possession o f the following desc: ibed 1
but that In truth a id  in fact, said ! «'"■•*-•«* and parcels o( Und. to-wlt. V
•lami -x with. .it fo-n-D-ioii - d 1st Tract Robert A F*cr Survey No i7 7 'T ‘ "5  ^ i
-op. Il- wk — the —-p ,r.,te property af -'32. Abstract No. 291. containing 44« acren !  h n  1 - T l  a ^ 'nv t h i

*.* id .! ri Hall a hersinbrfore ai |of LnJ nioi e or less, .itsiut 8 miles »9A‘ h °  " f *  ^he Mid ^  ’ o
’ I  degl e.-* west Irom AVest Caddo » euk f? n?,munl,yv lprof^ rtywof ‘ Of ..•* . J  u l 
situated in CaHahun County. Texas, de- Hall and hia wife. Nary Hall 1*°^ *c- 
S. rlbed III Fatent No. 935. Volume i. dated and ,or f? " 1* •* tor
January 31. 1x54. regarded in Boo, r.. general and apectal relief and will ever 
large IS*, of the Deed Records of Calls- 1*57.
han County. Texas. AVhlch l* referred to ’ SNODGILANF. DIRKKLfc *  SSOIXiHASH,

Attorneys for Flalnttff.
Herein fall not. and hwre before aald

Court, at Its aforesaid next regular term.

tl inter thr sovereignty ot tiie soli, and In a id  w ill of tvrsMieaslon and judgment ‘“ .r1.’ !'IS”  , . .  „ „  .
the actu-il and peucewble possession o. ruiw^eMIng all claims of title, and Int.reat I Traet. 6* 74 acres of land patented
tin- following described ti n. ts and par 1 uaaerted hv the defendants herein, and J _AA. Jonew sttuattxl jn fiatlahan t-<o»n- 
*-s of land to-w lt: ludgment -le*Teelng that th- said property | > Te ';a «, and ully dMjnibwl In «

1st Tract AV AV. AV.sst Survey No. was the sole and separate propertv of salo ',r,'n’ , w ltr . - .?• .*!*}?
'.7. Abstract No. 526. containing Kss a. i.-s I tv Hall tnd not Jnv t art of the com- August lb 1S(>0. recorded in Hook
l kind, more or leas, situated In Calln - . mnntty nropert- of the sai-l I O I l  ill iw-ge l - .  of the I tee,I Re. ord# of l it- 

’ ' - . . . .  ItOian Ciounly. T*xnn. wnkn la r*ferie<l

PAY THAT W.S.S. 
PLEDGE. PUT YOUR 
DOLLARS IN THE 

MONEY DAGS OF 
VICTORY. INVEST 
IN YOURSELF.

plaintiffs pray 
tnts herein and upon hearing hereof that 
they recover Judgment for the title and 
noaoeoalon o f the wild lands and premises, 
and writ of possession and Judgment enn- 
-s-aing all claims o f title, and interest 
asserted bv the defendant* herein, and 
ludgment d-s-reelng that the said proper
ly was th- sole and sepxrnte property of 
the said J. O. Hall and hi* wife, Mary 
Hall, now deceased and for eo«ts of 
court, and fur general and special relief 
tii-1 will ever pray.

Herein fail not. and have before said 
Court, at Its aforesaid next regular term, 
title* writ With your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under mv hand nnd the Seal of 
said Court, at ofttoe In llalrd. Texas, this 
Hie 14th day of August. A. T> 191*.
(Seal) A. R. DAY. Clerk.

District Court. Callahan County.

C ITATIO N BY PUBLICATION.
The State of Texas to the Sheriff or any

Constable of Callahan County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

I.udle II Owen. Thomas H. Owen. AA’ . 
W AV'ssi. Jamea C. Evans. AA’ m W. 
Wood lim es G Evins. Win 'A- Ax’ -wds. 
Marv Evan*. C. A. Evans. U. H. Evan*. 
A. J. Evans. L. S F.vans, Jamea G. 
Kvlns. W illiam S. Kelley, E. K. Clin#*. 
O. A. Evins. R H. Evins. A J Kvlns. L  
S Evins W  fc Sommervllle. George 
IfsFey, Alexander Gllixiy. Virginia A. 
Chase, James R. Johnaon, J. R. Johnson 
E M McMurry, Ellxn M McMurry. Kate 
M. Johnson. J. S. Callaway. Edwin K. 
Chase, fi-s-rge B. Jackson. 1. N. Jackson, 
fcinlll Marquez. E. Marquex. Amory R. 
Starr. Emile Marqu«*s. Jsme# H. Starr. 
James fc Starr. E. M McMurry. George 
Masslngule. Harriet J. Fope. John H. 
Pope, Seaborn J. Rohlnson. Klls-*natn 
Robinson Asa Rohtnaon. Aaron 
R rtnhlnson. Jan e* R Rob
inson. Amanda H Robln-on, M.-ev 
Ann Robinson. Mott Ann fc-S'd, A. W 
Ford. Win Arthur fcord. Amnnda R. Hsn- 
derson. J D  Henderson. Aaron fc Hen
derson, Iaur-i J. Henderson. Tamra J. 
ilark ley. P. K. Itarkley. A. B. Hoblnaon, 
Snllle J. iioblnaon, James A. Robinson.

6. purchased by. G. It. Jackson, Abstract 
No 905, containing 696 a-re# of land, 
more or less, situated in Callahan County. 
Texas, deacribed in Fatent No. 617. A’ol- 
ume 3. of date July 16. 1HSI. re-xir-ltsl In 
IttH.k B. i-i-K-’ 167. of the Deed Records 
of Callahan County. Texas, which I# re- 
leiTed to for a fii'.l dencrlptton.

♦ Ih Tract E. T  It. It. Co. Survey No.
Abstract No. 16 '. containing 706 a- res 

of land, more or less. Iiy virtue of Uer

C ITATIO N BY PUBLICATIO N.
The st.ii- of T'-xss. to the Sheriff or any 

Constable of Callahan County—Greeting 
\'->u are hereby commanded to summon . 

Jnnle P. Hail. I.udle It. Owen. Thomas 
II. Owen. Robert A. Face. Mary T Alar ; 
ten. C. AA’ Marten. Margaret Orlftlth. E.
1 Griffith. S. M Kill*. Mary T  Martin. ; 
c  AA' Martin, Thomas F Rcott, K .1 
Ifqrreil. Thom—  -Ifarrell. Rebecca If.

I
from H-lle Plains by virtue of Land 
Script N-- 1-atS containing 610 acres of 
Lind, more or leas, situated In Callahan 
County. Texas. d-s-Tlbs-l in I’at-nt No. 
34.1, A’-ilume 37, dated fceb. 1, 1*79, re
corded in Hook |l. page «4k. <*( the IVed 
Records of CalAhun County. T*-xa#. which 
is r ferr—l to fo- full description

*th Tra- t 402 L, acres off the east end ■ 
of Survey No. 15*. G II. A H. Ry. Co. 
Cenlti.Hte No. 32 334. -si the waters of 
Pecan 1tay«u a tributary to the Colorado

|R U S ZS iiX 2S ?y (2 b (iyu ov u LX f9 2 3 R  I

acres of land, mere or less, situated in ! man. George Hancock, Oqtiriel AV Den- 
Cnllahiin CYiunty. TexasL described in | *on Susan Hasaarri Denton. Huntington

f'enton, K'len T. Denton. Mary T. Den-
x , M. ft I. x i MX ft l V» aiii ft . x y • • * "* * * xx ■ ■ s x
Patent No. 516. A'olunie 7. of date Jut' 
30. 1*5.7. recorded in Hook K. p*vge 359 
of the Deed Records of Callahan County, 
Te»ax which Is referred to for full de
scription.

«lh. Tract: Seaborn J. Robinson Sur
vey No. , Abstract No. 296. contain
ing 713 acres of land, more or lea#, situ* 
nt--d In Callahan County. Texas, describ- 
-xl In Patent No. 23ft, Volume Ift. dated 
July 1*. !**♦, recorded In Book E. page 
1*7, of the t>eed Record# of Callahan 
County. Texas, which I# referred to for 
full description.

7th Tm rt: 1 *  G. N. Railway Co fthir- 
vev No. , by virtue of I*and Script No. 
792. Issued to International A Great Nnr- 
th-iai Railroad Company May 1*. 1*75. 
and about 18 miles south from Belle 
t ’lalne. situated In Callahan County. T ex 
as. and containing 700 acres of land, more 
or lews, described In Detent No. 5ft*. Vol
ume 71. dated October 26. 1*K* re-'crde,) 
in Book K. page 103. o f the Deed Record* 
or (Yxllahnn County. Texaa, to which 
rwfereree Is made for full description.

*th Tract: George ftYutchlleld Surrey
No. I, AI a* tract No. 1840. containing 151.2 
seres of land situated In (h lith tn  Coun
ty, Texas, and described In latent No. 
ft’-O. Volume *0. dated Juno IT, 1961, re- 
- orffed In Vo’ume W. page 162. o f the 
Deed Rex-ord* of dUtahan OmntT. T exos. 
which is referred to for fuB d— gtption

« full description, wild «02Q acres being 
-les. rlb.--t In deed from I I M. Whorter 
and wife to J. o. Hall dated *th day of 
January. 191). recor-lcd In Book 4a, page 
r.o of tho 1 *« HeoordN of i allnhan l ou.»- 
tv, Texas, which i* referred to for full 
J«»»4*rlptlY>n. . -

Till Tract 320 acres known aa Jamea
.. Shaw tract patented to .lam-s B. Shaw 
assign-'- of Francisco Aeostn, August 11. 
13 ,’ift. hr Fatent No. 69ft. Volume 4. known 
I# Survey No 236. Abstract 3. and fully 
d#wrlt>^1 in frunrY .1. I Mo\\hortfr
and Wife to .! C-. Ilall. dated *th -lay of 

ouecoeca. ..Utieoorey "  oiwh-s . | ^  r .«ord.st In Book 45. page
>hn W  Turner Morgan C Hamilton. R Deed Records of ('altahnn

G. ,A, -  -... [JU K I; ’ylamJi-Tt̂ : i d , >  -DT-' Geonte.fcub.nks SurveyNo 
I*endon. Joe H Sltewart. Ella* A. ftfo'len-
beck .A K fttabicht. S. G. M.-Dn-1-in i p-wxio about 7 m!:->s south 70 west 
aarah X'nhanV# Kar-Y A Eubank#, ft. S I 'cwddv PeftU and fully de#. rlb-
Rl. hardson, Jsa B. Shax. Eranclsc.'! ^ r V e ' l N - - .  D. Volume 15. dated 
Acosta. and each und all o f the , 4 „ 74 rre „rded In Book C.

. . . . , ift;. Of the Deed Re-ords of Callahan 
Countv. Texas, which is referred to for 
a full description.

2 That p'alnttff Is still the owner of
and entitled to the poeeeeelon o f said 
tan-le "nd prem lee* . __  __ .

3 That while thle plaintiff was such
owner and In Ihe possession of h™P-
eetr the mid defendant# and each of them 
m  AftW— t )•. " I * .  forc* * nJ *rm*

ton. Susan H. Denton, Henry I -  Hotch
kiss J AA’ Draper, W illiam lYeston, M i- 
xv D Han-'O-'k, Margaret lYeston. John 
AAV Jones. Eliza J. Jones. Da
v it  Freeman. A. Fotter. William _ __ _____
r  Walt-'re. Georg- fti Krumbaar. R Vract patented’  toJam e* R  Khuw
W IF him Straus* ttaftav Strauss. Henry n hi-*w tr-.-i p»- « .  * ------- ,.
S. Strauss. Edwin ElnsL George Eu
banks. Thomas E-thunk*. Henry T  Kn- 
hanks. Co’umbus Eubanks. Eliza M. Evi- 
ba»-- s Mrs O II. Hollenbeck. G It. 
ilollenhecK. I.lttleberry B. Hollenbeck.
John 
A.
Hoi
Iftallenhock. Vre!
tleherry R Hallenbeck. Samuel O. Me-1 jjJ *"A }^ ^ c t  No.^^1«4. sliuate-1 in rVylla- 

. .  . . , tVyuntv. Texas, on tbe water* o f TV-Mcft-endon .. ___ _ . —.* — m--.^ *m.ih 70 xv**st

Acosta. and each und ail 
"n k m - r  he'ra o f each and ail 
o f the following named deceas
ed persons, to-w it Roliert A Pace. 
Mary T  Marten. C. W  Marten. Margar
et f 'x 'f f " * .  K. J. Griffith. 8 
M Elilt Mary T  Martin. C. 
XV. Mft-a n Thomas T fk-qt. K. » 
Harrell Tiiomas H arrell. Rebecca M. 
Manrhom Dulane Mangh»m .Dlflan« Mar- 
rhnm Wm M. RnotL Bftlsa J. Itarrell 
John Bowytr. W ilk s  at A. B. Pace. Thom-

Printing

C a ll a t  th is  q g le a

Good Wort Is 
Oni Specialty

! ft. h. . . .  v  ̂ w. . . .  .
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Serial (whole) Number 1601 
BAIRD. TEXAS

Subscription $1.00 Per Year
Kmrred u  Second C lu e  Matter. Dec.. 8. 1SS7 at 
the font Office at Baird. Texan, under Act of 1H79

w. E. 0ILLILAN0,
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

homestead abolished. As the ho 
stead law stands it hampers t 
farmer and business man. People 
are so afraid of the politicians—rand 
perhaps with good reason— that they 
are unwilling to allow any change in 
the homestead law at present. This 
law is one of the best on our statute 
books and nocne who has the well- 
furs of the people at heart desires 
its repeal, but many do desire some 
changes in the law, and' later we in. 
tend to have more to say on this 
subject.

One Year 
Six Months 

Terms: Cash in

$ 1.00
.50

advance.

Gen.
today.

Pershing it 58 years old

Big BUI Haywood, o f the 1. W. W. 
the Bolsheveciat o f America, < aa 
now contemplate the outside world, 
looking through prison bars.

Those life-long (Y) Democrats, Dr. 
J. B. Cranfil and Mrs. Nannie Webb 
C'urtts, seem to have monopolized 
ui >et o f the limelight at the Waoo 
Convention

-BAIRD BOOSTERS '

On Friday night, Sept. 0th the 
Commercial Club had another meet
ing at the Courthouse. A  good 
crowd was present.

The subscription Committee re. 
ceived pledges of $207.50, for the 
expenses of the Commercial Club to 
help boost the town and county.

The Hotel Committee had nothing 
definite to report However, the 
outlook for a new hotel is favorable.

soldier is proud, and of course it 
does not seem like any other day. 
O f course you could make it seem 
like any other if you wanted to, but 
1 always do my best to make it seem 
like Sunday, and to the best of my 
ability I always olwerve it. We are 
going to have a “ Bible Class” and 
preaching this morning in our quar 
ters or billets as they are called ovei 
here. Most of the boys seem to en 
joy the services, and some of the 
officers promised to come.

Most of these people over here 
have bees and they seem to do well. 
They are very careful about them, 
and you ought to see the bee gums, 
they look like a basket turned up 
side down. 1 had often wondered 
why the pictures of beegums looked 
like they did but 1 understand now, 
they are made like the old original 
gums in this country.

As I have told you before, the 
buildings are of stone, and they 
don’t have to be choice stones, for 
there arc walls here that have ever) 
shape of rock imaginable in them, 
but they are very substantile andAbout one thousand dollars was

pledged in a few minutes by those | will forever. There is a church

present toward buying a lot on

Still no account has come of the 
German editors assembling to wel
come Hindenburg back to his old 
from which he:started out on March 
21st with such a flourish of trum- 
pheta. It  would possibly have been 
unhealthy for any o f said »-ditors to 
ave been present asking questions 

)ld Hindy's home coming.

M. M. Crane say* the antis must 
l>e tsken in on at least six years 
hrobation to get the smell of booze 
off them. Must be. taken in where? 
And again, did it take aix years to 
get the scent o f booze off M. M. 
Cisue. one time leading anti? I f  
io, be must have had a worse “ soak 
o f hoote than most antis. Many of 
whom never touch the stuff or suds. ■

Russia is a fair sample o f what 
Socialism unchecked will do for a 
country. Germany has the unfor. 
tunate country in bondage and a lot 
° f  rascals like Lenine and Trotaky 
are working hand and glove with the 
deapoilers of their own country. 
Both deserve death and like Robes- 
pbere of the Freoch Revolution, will 
get what ia their due in the windup.

Question ia Mathematics “ I f  it 
takes six months for the Germane to 
march 86 miles towards Paris and 
return, at a cost o f one million two 
hundred thousand men, 2500 guns, 
and 12,000 machine guns to say 
nothing o f hundred of millions of 
dollars worth of military stores, how 
long will it take to convince the 
German Junkera that the gam* is 
up and that they have lost.

which the hotel is to be built.
A Committee was appointed to see 

the Mayor and City Council relative 
to getting a competent water engi. 
neer to investigate our water supply 
and make recommendations as to 
bow an ample supply at all times 
can be bad.

For those whose name does not 
appear on the subscription list of the 
“ Baird Boosters”  will say that the 
Committee will be around to see 
them as soon as possible.

That Baird is alive to what is try
ing to be done is evidenced by the 
fact that many whom we did not see 
have come in and asked that their 
subscriptions be added to the list. 
These additional names with amount 
pledged will appear in '1 he Baird 
Star in about two weeks.

John R, Dawkins was elected 
temporary Secretary of the Commer
cial Club.

SOLDIER BOYS LETTERS.

Army Park,

Some Congressmen have become 
very much excited because Federal 
officers rounded up a lot of slackers 
in New York. Some men were 
rounded up who were not “ slackers” 
in any sense o f the word, but there 
was nothing to show that any inno
cent man was detained an unreason
able length o f time, so we fail to see 
why congress should become so ril
ed about it, The country .s not in 
sympathy wito slackera and congress
men can put this in their cigarettes 
and smoke it.

Count Von Burren, Austrian 
Prime Minister, has the gall to reit. 
erate the oft repeated falsehood that 
Astna and Germ ny were criminally 
and quite uselessly forced into the 
war by the enemy. That kind of 
“ peace”  talk will never bring peace. 
Austria and Germany started the 
war for their own selfish interest and 
to repeat the oft told falsehood 
amounts to nothing i f  the Tutonic 
alliance wants peace the junkers will 
have to get off their “ high horses' 
and talk sense before Foch frails the 
filling out of them.

The Waco Convention did not 
have the courage to make any re 
commendation whatever about mo
difying the Homestead law. Yet 
every thoughtful man realizes that 
some change in Lie law ia needed 
badly, and we would like to ae

H A. P. O. 702.
August 9th, 1918. 

Mr. W. K. Gilliland,
Baird, Texas.

Dear Sir and Friend:— The first 
newt to reach me from home since 
arriving in France, came by the way 
o f the “ Baird Star,”  and 1 must say 
it wa*» good to receive news from the 
“ Dear Old 1’ . 8. A . . "  and to learn 
what the home folks are doing.

We boys are trying bard to do our 
“ B it" over here and you can see by 
the papers what results we are ac
complishing. I am sorry that 1 am 
not permitted to explain, and tell 
where we are and what we are doing, 
but can assure you that we have 
seen some sights, and been in places 
that will be long remembered. The 
boys of my company are well and 
hearty and no one is complaining. 
We are working to our utmost 
for that one cause, and hope it will 
not be long until our boys will show 
the Germans thst we are here to put 
a quick finish to this awful war.

I have seen quite a little o f this 
country and it is very beautiful. 
They have some very fine crops, and 
the wheat has just been cut. From 
what I have seen, I should not think 
they would need to be so careful 
about letting the people have white 
bread. Their ways o f working are 
quite different faom ours, but they 
seem to accomplish the work, and 
it ia usually very thorough.

Thanking you for the news, 
with kindest regards, I am.

Yours very truly,
S. H. Beay,

1st. Lieut. Q. M, C., N 
Motor Truck Co,

A. P. O. 702,

and

A., 
No. 411, 
A. K. F.

(The following letter is from 
Grady G. Respess. Hdq. Co., 144th 
Infantry. A. K. F., to his father, 
“ Code Jimmie'' Respess and family 
of Cottonwood,)

Homewbere in France 
Aug. —  1918.

Dear Homefolks: We have had
a week o f pretty weather, hut it looke 
a little like rain tbie morning. The 
roads don't get mnddy around here, 
that is the main roada don't, but Ichange son man ecold borrow money 

to improve his Uml, and would l»Jn : just don't like rainy clondy weather 
to eee the part exepting a basinets j This ia Sunday morning and every

here that has been here for four 
hundred years, or at least that is 
what the Priest told one o f our boys 
The church is in constant use yet 
and ia a good state o f preservation.

The walls of the buildings arc al
ways of stone. The rafters, joists, 
and laths at this place are hewn out 
o f native timber. The joists and 
braces are massive aud well jointed. 
The joints are dove tailed together 
and the peculiar thing is— in a whole 
large building there is not a single 
nail, they are put together with 
wooden pegs. The rafters and joists 
have to be very strong in order to 
support the heavy tile roof. Some 
of the roofing looks like slate and is 
cut in the form of shingles and is 
real pretty. Some of these houses 
may look pretty rough on the outsidc 
but when you get on the inside it is 
very different for everything is as 
nice as it can lie.

I f  you get away out on a hill and 
look at a little country village you 
will see a green clump of trees and 
bunch of red topped houses. There 
is no such a thing as a bouse built 
in the country by itsself. The far
mers all build their homes together 
and form a little village. In former 
times they did it for protection, but 
I guess they do it now to save space

It is amusing to see how the peo
ple farm in this country. 1 have 
not seen a single riding plow since 
I have been here. Their turning 
plows are all long beamed. They 
have a round wooden beam that 
works in a ring supported by two 
wheels, and you regulate the plow 
by a screw that regulates the ring 
the beam rests in, but they do the 
work I suppose. I did see one gang 
plow pulled by a gasoline engine in 
a big wheat field and it looked very 
lonesome to me.

One of the things that I don't like 
is the high price of different articles. 
Paper and envelopes are m y  high 
priced and are not as good grade as 
ours.

Well I will quit and write you 
again soon, but please remember not 
to worry about me one bit, for I am 
just doing fine. My health is extra 
good, I am fed well enough and my 
appetite is good. When I go to 
sleep at night I do not know any
thing until next morning.

I am lovingly your son,
Grady G. Respess.

0PLIN LOCALS.

JOHN R. DAWKINS

Elected Secretary ct the Baird Com
mercial Club

John R. Dawkins, who has been 
elected Secretary of the Baird Com
mercial Club, is a Callahan county 
hoy, tiorn and reared on a farm at 
Admiral. For several years he has 
made bis home in Boston, Mass., 
hut last December he returned to 
Baird. He began leasing land and 
now has the rig up on the Cordwent 
Ranch near Admiral, where drilling 
will begin in a few days. He is also 
due credit for the Odom well ou 
Burnt Branch, and he expects to 
more wells going soon. He believes 
in “ doing things.”  For more than 
eight years many large oil compan
ies have bad large tracts of land 
leased in this county, but as yet 
have made no move towards devel
opment. Development of our oil 
and coal lands is what we want and 
hustlers like John Dawkins, who 
does things while many others only 
talk aud speculate in leases and oil 
stock, will bring this about in not 
providently hindered. For more 
than a quarter of a century T iik 
S i a k  had urged upon the people to 
develope our coal beds to see wheth
er or not coal was here in paying 
quantities, but practically nothing 
has ever been done. Oil develop, 
ments now seem likely to uncover 
the hidden coal mines of Callahan 
county.

Sept. 1st.— As I have notseenany 
thing from Oplin in your paper late
ly will drop in to see you all and 
give you all a few lines of news 
from our part of the county.

Some few have begun picking cot- 
ton last week. J. C. Steakly re
ports some four or five bales of cot
ton on his farm this year. Others 
report from 1 to 11-2 bales. It  is 
very dry around Oplin yet we have 
not given up entirely. Ben Allen 
says he has not lost confidence in 
this country, but he says: “ Bcya I 
don't believe we will ever get any 
rain.”

The work on the new school build- 
iog is progressing nicely and will be 
completed m time for the fall open
ing o f school.

The Christian Church organized a

Sunday School aud may it tie a 
blessing to all.

A  party at the home of Boon 
Likens was very much enjoyed last 
Saturday night. Did it seem like 
the day* of 15 years ago, Boon?

We are sorry to learn that we are 
to lose some of our citizens. Charlie 
Allen and Bub Allen and family are 
soon to leave for California where 
they will work for Uncle Sam in the 
ship building yards.

Krnest McIntyre and wife of the 
firm of the Johnson-Allen Co., will 
also move to Ranger. Krnest leaves 
today and Mrs. McIntyre will spend 
a few days with her parents at 
Tecumseh before going to Ranger.

Things seem quite since the elec
tion. Oplin generally elects the 
governor, but we failed this time.

The war question has been very 
warm in Oplin and the war lords 
have not yet passed some o f our 
young men who seem to think money 
is better than honor to their country 
Oplin as a whole is proud o f our 
County Board and may their good 
good work continue.

Had some good meetings this sum
mer, the first was the Methodist 
which was conducted by Rev. Hamil
ton, then the Baptist conducted by 
Bro. Dick Bright, assisted Bro. 
Scranton of Baird, and the Christian 
meeting was held by Bro. Jones of 
San Saba county. A ll were good 
meetings

J, D. Windham is fixing to ship 
all of his cattle out near Midland 
where there is good grass.

Mrs. Brooks and daughters, Misses 
Marie and Madia, have gone to 
Missouri where they will visit rela- 
tives. We wish for them a pleasant 
visit.

Joe Wright who has been in the 
grocery business has moved to Bur- 
ket close to the Gray oil field. Guess 
there was not enough gas in Oplin 
for Joe.

With best wishes to you and yours 
Uncle Billie.

“ J. R .”

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Terry return
ed last Saturday from Seymour, 
where they visited their son, Mark, 
and family.

Men’s and Boys’
FURNISHINGS

"We Can Save You Money
w

H. SCHWARTZ &  CO.

i  y

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

W e carry a full stock o f Lumber, Shingles and Builder's 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

FURNITURE
I have a splendid stock of Furniture. Rugs, Art 

Squares, Matting, Window Shades, Mattresses, Pillows 
Repairing and Picture Framing. Firstclass work.

GEO. B. SCOTT

Groceries and Fresh 
Meats

We carry a full line of staple and fancy groceries and are 
prepared to supply you with the best. W e also carry a full 
supply o f Fresh Meats, which makes it very convenient to 
order your groceries and meats at the same time. Prompt 
attention given all orders

E. M. WRISTEN
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery

$  $

Keep a bank book instead o f bank notes. A  bank ac
count will give you a better business standing in the com
munity. I f  your name is not on our books we invite you 
to put it there. Why not do so today? Cultivate the 
saving habit. You will find it profitable. I t  is not how 
much you earn but how much you save that will count 
when the proverbial rainy day conies. I f  you have no 
hank liook, bring in a deposit and get one.

The First National Bank
The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

1. F. Dyer, President- 
W. S Hinds, Cashier 

W. A. Hinds

Henry James, VicePreeident. 
Bob Norrell. Aset. Ceehire 

Tom Windham J. B. Cutbirth.

FALL
ANNOUNCEME
We are pleased to announcem 

friends and customers that never b< 
history o f our store have we had a 
o f merchandise as we have today, 
has been carefully selected from 
manufacturing and jobbing establ 
the northern and eastern markel 
that our customers are entitled to t 
the market affords and we have sp 
money nor time to make our store 
best in the county. We have a beai

Ladies' and Misses Suit 

Coats. Skirts and Waist

also a beautiful line o f piece goc 
Wool, etc, Fall Footwear.

M Y  S T O R E
BAIRD

H. SCHWARTZ, Prop.

•The Store of Service”

Cisco Laundry
First-class, laundry work of all 
kind. Work called for <>n 
Tuesday, delivered Friday

Mrs. Emma Ashton. Agt.

SPIRELLA CORSETS

I have my new Fall samples Dii 
and will be glad to show you same I sio 
and take your measure for a Spirelia 
the best made-to-measure corset to 
be had. Phone me and I will gladly 
call to take your order

Mrs. J. R. Price, Phone 6.

If Only as an Example 
to Your Boy

you should bank your money and pay all bills by 
check. It will teach him business methods which 
will be of value to him in his career. W e will open 
an account with you and assure you that you will 
benefit by it as much as your boy. Call and talk 
it over

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

0. 0. Seale, Pres. H. Ross, V. P.
T E. Powell Oaehler, F. L. Driakill, Aset. Cashier
E ,L. Finley M .Barnhill C. 0. Seale
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FALL

ANNOUNCEMENT

PERSONALS -

Look out for “ Old Tire D . r

W . 0. Marlin of Aduiir&l was a 
Baird visitor today.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cutbirth, were 
iu from tUe ranch on Burnt Branch

Mssdamen Seale ami Monroe spent 
Monday in Abilene.

W e are pleased to announcement to our 
friends and customers that never before in the 
history o f our store have we had a better stock 
o f merchandise as we have today. Our stock 
has been carefully selected from the largest 
manufacturing and jobbing establishments in 
the northern and eastern markets. W e feel 
that our customers are entitled to the best that 
the market affords and we have spared neither 
money nor time to make our store one o f the 
best in the county. We have a beautiful line o f

Ladies' and Misses Suits,

Coats. Skirts and Waists

also a beautiful line o f piece goods in Silks, 
Wool, etc, Fall Footwear.

“ Old Tire Day” Date will be an 
Bounced later. Look out for it.

Miss Josephine Blakley, of Belle 
Blaine spent a few days in Baird 
last week.

(Japt. J. W. Junes and Alex Mc
Whorter, .Jr, from Clear Creek, were 
ia town today.

Mr. and Mrs A1 Young, from the 
Kula country, were in Baird. Thurs- 
day.

Miss Sophia Walker o f Admiral 
spent Thursday with her cousin, 
Mies Essie Walker.

Save your old tires and inner tubes 
for the Bed Cross Canteen service,

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Pruitt and 
children are visiting in Kdgewood, 
Texas.

BAIRD

M Y  S T O R E
H. SCHWARTZ, Prop.

‘ The Store ot Service” TEXAS

Cisco Laundry
First-class, laundry work of all 
kind. Work called for on 
Tuesday, delivered Friday

Mrs. Emma Ashton, Agt.

SPIRELLA CORSETS

I have my new Fall samples 
and will be glad to show you same 
and take your measure for a Spirella 
the best made.to-measure corset to 
be had. Phone me and 1 will gladly 
call to take your order

Mrs. J. K. Price, Phone 0.

W :
©

If Only as an Example 
to Your Boy

you should bank your money and pay all bills by 
check. It will teach him business methods which 
will be of value to him in his career. W e will open 
an account with you and assure you that you will 
benefit by it as much as your boy. Call and talk 
it over

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

0. C. Seale, Prea. H. Rom , V. P.
T K. Powell Oaahier, F. L. Driskill, Asst. Caahier
B ,L . Finley M .Barnhill C. 0. Seale

PRESBYTERY MEETS AT BAIRD.

The Presbytery o f the Abilene 
District will convene in regular ses
sion at the Presbytenao Church of 
Baird next Tuesday night. Sept. 17, 
at 8 p. m. and will continue until 
Thursday night, Sept. l!Uh. Ser
vices will be held each morning at 
11 o’clock and at night at 8. Every- 
body cordially invited to attend all

Little Miss Dona Carter has re
turned to her home at Big Spring 
after spending the summer with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Lambert. Miss Jean Lambert ac
companied her home.

Mr. aod Mrs. Felix Mitchell liv
ing on the Bayou entertained with a 
dinner Sunday. The following rel
atives were present: Frank Bussell
and family, Mrs. Frank McDonald, 
Mr. Baldwin, Mrs. Ben Bussell and 
little daughter, o f Austin, Judge B. 
L. and Mrs. Bussell, Olbern Russell 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Walls, 
Mrs. W. H. Berry.

Strayed or Stolen.— White Tom 
cat, has pink ears acd cose, pink 
spot over right eye. Finder please 
return and get reward.

41-llp. Karl Hall.

TURKEYS FOR SALE

I have three big Bronze Turkey 
hens for sale, f2.<)0 each. Mrs. L. 
A. Blakley, Phone No. 20 1L4S  
rings, Baird, Texas.

Kodak Work
a specialty. Finest finish and print 
at lowest price: Prints 2 2-4 x 3 1-4 
and 2 1-2 x 4 1.4, 4 cts. each; 3 1-4 
x 4 1.4, 5 cts each; 31 - 4x 5  1-2, 5 
cents each. Films developed 10 cts. 

Cash with order.

J. D. DALLAS, Baird, Texas

Save your old tires and inner tubes 
the Bed Cross Canteen Service wants 
them.

Misses Bertha Jones and Lt-ssie 
Hazel o f Cisco, spent last week with 
relatives near Bowden.

Lieut. Frank R. Day, Instructor
o f School of Military Areonautics at 
Austin, visited his uncle, Mr. Frank 
Bussell, on the Bayou, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W . Sargent, who 
have been visiting relatives in Mich 
igan for the past two months, are 
expected home lb a few days.

Ed Written went to Abilene yes
terday to see his father, Maj. D. W. 
Wristen. pho has been seriously ill 
for sometime.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pemberton, of 
Stephenville, are visiting Mrs. Pem
berton's parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Lidia.

Mr. Baldwin and daughter, Mrs. 
Ben Russell, of Austin visited Mr. 
Frank Bussell and family on the 
Bayou.

Mrs. Greenwood (formerly Miss 
Beatrice Frost o f Santo) spent a few 
days here this week with her sister, 
Mrs. Charley Johnson.

Mrs. W. E. Gilliland and daugb. 
ters, Misses Eliza, Ellen and Eliska 
and Mrs. J. R. Price made an auto 
trip to Putnam laft Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bird Chambers re
turned today from Dallas, where Mr. 
Chambers has been in the Baptist 
Sanitarium for treatment.

Mrs. J. M. W. Monroe and little 
daughter, Jewel, have returned from 
Cleburne, where they spent a few 
days with Mrs. Monroe's parents, 
Eld. and Mrs. J. A. Kinsel.

Elmer Normam and Hal Ramsey 
who recently went to Newport News 
Va., to work in the ship yards, have 
returned home. They did not like
the job.

Mrs. Cora Finch was in Baird, 
Monday. Mrs. Finch has recently 
moved from Admiral to Clyde, where 
her little daughter, Winnie Lucile, 
will attend school.

C. K. South, living north west of 
Baird, showed us a German steel 
helmet, which he received this week 
from his son Roy M. South, an 
Ambulance driver in the II. 8. Army 
in France. The helmet ia made of 
steel and weighs 2 3-4 pounds, and 
has pads made of aoft material on 
the inside to leason the ahock when 
struck by bullet, also a soft cloth 
cap worn underneath the helmet.

House for Rent.— «  rooms and bath 
Reasonable terms. See me at once 
tf interested,

41-ltp. B. H. Bowers.

NEW GOODS
New Fall shipment o f goods ar

riving daily. • Come in and see them

New Dresses 

New Coats 

New Skirts 

New Waists

Don't forget the Coupons for Aluminum Ware

T H E  C O M A D O T
W. D. BOYOSTUN

MANAGER

Mrs. Gordon Phillips, of Big 
Spnug. is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Cutbirth.

COTTONWOOD LOCALS.

Sept. 3rd.— Uncle Jimmie to the 
hat again with scarcly anything to
chronicle.

Well, just think of it, we have 
had some rain, and we eave sowed 
turnip seed, and we have planted 
some one-eyed peas.

Saturday’s mail brought a letter 
from our boy in France, and from 
any other source it would have been 
stale, but it sure was news to us and 
we have read and reread it, but you 
know how it is Uncle Billie, you 
have a boy there yourself.

Mr. W. A. Everett has moved 
from Cottonwood to Baird and he 
and family are now citizens o f our 
Capital City. Mr. Everett has ac
cepted a position with the First 
National Bank and will help count 
the finances for awhile.

Mr. Warren Everett and family 
now occupy the residence vacated by 
W. A. Everett.

Miss Nettie Kenady has a position 
as Rural Carrier on Rt. 1 from Cross 
Plains, and she and her mother are 
now citizens of that place. We 
wish them success and happiness in 
their new home. Miss Nettie re
ceives a handsome salary for her 
services.

Miss Hazel Bespess, daughter of 
Uncle Jimmie, is now Postmaster 
at Cottonwood, and will move the 
office to the building that was oc
cupied by tbe Bank of Cottonwood 
as soon as she gets permission from 
the department.

The school at Cottonwood opened 
with a good attendance and all the 
teachers present. Quite an im
provement has been made in tbe 
building, and we fail to see why 
teachers and pupils should not be 
pleasantly located during school 
hours.

Again we are called upon to regis
ter what we presume to be the last 
call for men in the field as we think 
with this call the Allies will be amp
ly able to completely surroond the 
entire “ Hun”  army, and then per
haps our boys will be permitted to 
come home, God grant that they 
will with not a scar on them.

Now it all minds are clear we will 
not bore the minds of the readers 
and longer hut “ keno” at once.

Yours Beautifully, 
"Uncle Jimmie.”

Commissioner s Court was in ses- 
sion the firs*, of the week.

BARNUM & BAILEY CIRCUS COMING

Greatest Show on Earth Will Soon Ex
hibit in this Vicinity.

Once again the glad tidings are 
being spread broadcast telling of tb® < 
coming of Barnum & Bailey a circus.

{ Tbe greatest show on Earth, it is sn- 
noun< ed, will positively be exhibit
ed within easy traveling distance 
this season and, as usual, a large 
percentage o f the population will de
clare a holiday to visit the show.

The big circus will exhibit ia 
Abilene, Saturday, Sept. 2$th.

It ia promised that nothing *o 
compare with the present Barnum & 
Bailey performance has ever before 
been seen under canvas. New and* 
novel features have been imported*' 
from abroad and a program of events 
thrilling, educational and screaming- • 
ly funny, will occupy every instance 
in the three rings, four stages, iho 
riggings above and the JuppodrotCO 
surrounding for more than thred 
hours. , ,

There is a new and gorgeous 
pageant entitled, "A laddin and E io  
Wonderful Lamp, ” in which nearly 
1,400 persons and one thousand 
animals appear in magnificent cos
tumes rivaling the dress of the peo
ple of tbe famous “ Arabian Nights'* 
story. This will be followed b y* 
host of acts in all parte o f the greet 
enclosure. There will b« sixty- 
clow ns, a greatly increased menagerio 
of wild and untamed animals, four 
great herds o f eJeph&ots, severs! 
caravans o f camels and many recent* 
ly horn baby animals.

The free street parade, which w ill 
start from the circus lot at 10 o'clock 
on the morning of cirens day, is Ot* 
tirely different from anything of Che 
kind ever shown before. It Will he 
three miles in length and there wTW 
be bands on foot, on horseback, and 
riding on top of wagons of red anil 
gold. There will be aix bends m  
all aod they will be assisted by 3  
steam calliopes and an electric pinna.

With the largest tent in the htm 
tory of all circuses, the Barnum and 
Bailey eircus promisee this aeaata 
to make good again its boost that 1% 
is the Greatest Show On *?wrtK . 
Five railroad trains comprising 83 
railroad cars, will be required la  
transport its parapernalis, and mom 
than 750 hones will be used to tnuM* 
fer its wagons from tbe railroad 
yards to the show lot. 41-3.

T. K. Powell returned n few days 
ago from a buaineas trip to Mem
phis, Tenn.

Uapt. and Mn. J. W. Jones, Miss 
Beulah and Alex McWhorter, Mr. 
and Mn. L. A. Blakley from the
Bayou, attended the Chsntnnqan |froa Mention, 
here Wednesday eight.

Rev. A. W. Waddill, former pem. 
tor of the Methodist church ot Beftfe 
was In town, the flnt of the wee*.

A. G. Webb, of AbUene, W  
town the flnt of the weefl̂ , v 
Mrs. Webb hose reoently ntn0fi
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CITATIO N « V  PUBLICATIO N I r s  ?  & r » .  ! « - A  § «
I <h* w. Hue of No tvs. at 90. y *  ! IS" . K t o M M

liern iio i. John “ “ ‘ ji.h o -  I S T ' v r ^ S h f r  bTaro n T m ' d * tv  ! To
Went. 8.*r*h Jan* . " " V ,  " u S i  Vat*a: thence S. at 290 vrn. reoan I B
-l*o . T  M “ " * ^ 1  John ! Hasou a? 1900 > n .  a slake fr * h  »  i P-

8w*iutoii, Eleonora 
Town*. 8 A 

tnaon, John H. 
Town*. Ht-

: unv.> . . . ______ Klronola 8weu.-*on
To« m>. Mary Klronorn Swanson Town*, 

ii. 8 . l*l*rHou, L P. Sweiwou. Oiin
Owen I. I an'tirafi. O. L- Cochran. Junn | n «i.»u  at i m  .. . .. ------  ... ---- . Ilavniw. John ft. laiwn*. Swell Al-
VI iliuru Jr.. Kmnoh T lloetetaon. A ! Me.q br*. N. 34 1-1 W. S* vr* another , hm hweneon. Klconorla Swwnaon Lown*.
....... . " ------m-oj- Mania M No- I *e* S. an SV 31 vra. thence Koxt #60 Adur*-*. Albifcn Swenson. 1. V Martin.»ara< the bminninf j Jama* VS lone*. “S’  Lonf. Su

its Tract: All that certain tract «- s|an St. Swaiuon. 1. I'. Canon J A. 
parcel of land lying and being situated Canon, and each and all of the un
it! Callahan and (Minian Counties. the law n  heir* ol each ami all if the fol-
whbic l-e:ng 320 acre- more or let-* of low mg named l*cea*o<l |ien. ins. to-wit;
th» L ’ I  Mi Nell Survey Jjo 210. th* O f  '  *
part heroin conveyed bell
by met ex

IbKiinmiK
J Survey N o _____________
a »t»t»  Prom which a Pecan .’4 in. dia 
bn* North 17 degree* K »» vrs. nnu •

................ Ls 1-3 Oe

<7. SS ebb. sieorae Noble. NeUio B- N®
4, a Leander a t McNeil, larander M.

0 . M .N e *  J U  H. MoNeel.
»• |. .Vi, Neel. J. O. M*i*ril. %J5S-
Neil. »• 1» MkcNed. Thonuu. 0. Mar
ten*.... H l-a t£Uilhiup. A. K. Campbell. A. 8 . l**th 
ivp. J J Uendley. H. O. cotton. J. M. 
Cotton C. F Sihallbo. VS. J. Hetl*- 
_ . j  j  Sett eg *et. Lleort* 1 Its man.
‘ “ ‘ j  *  m b  «• . “ - s ? *

cotton. T  w  Archer. Sler 
MeNMU. John M,

lull and hie -aid d«- iy her husband. C. SV Worthy, and W. and premises.
I 1 B. Bennett o f dale o f February tdh. \ ante au.t eucli of 

ISIS, anil u general Warrant* deed, 
which deed 1- recorded In VoL tJb. page 
US. Iieed Records of Callahan Count).
Texus Thai -aid Mr* Worthy und W.
J. H. Bennett acquired *ald properly by 
Inheritance from K. H. Bennett, who 
died on ---------------day of

luty'.e* d «  ••ari-d. O. I i . , ,
Rector decea-ed. Ortan | In r - and estate

the aald J. O. 
cewae 1 wife.

BKVKNTH
That at the time tile Maid J. O. fla 'i 

purch listed -aid land* a* herein befor» 
alleged, under the lair* of tue iiidlni. 
Territory, wherein the *aid .1 O. Hall 
and w lf* then re*lded. all priperiv ac
quired by the effort* o f J *». lia ll *lur 
in* the -xiHien •*> ol the inarriaxe rela
tion between hlmaeif a id Ills euld wit* 
now decuruMsd. wa« *h-> aeiiaral* ptop- 
•rty and eatate o f the -aid J. u Hall, 
that no oomniunlly proiorly existed 
under the Inwst thru prevailing in 1h* 
Indian Tarrltors and that all of aaid 
land- pan-bused a* herelnabov * a Meg 
c l  w *r* fully paid for by ih • »ti* l J 
O Hall out o f h l *  « » h  sepuihte earn

said defend- 
llu-ni with force 

ind uriii* umawfuliv and w ioiigiu .1., 
ejected these pluIntllY- therelroin ami 
mil unlawfully and wrongfully and 
w ith force and arm* withhold poeae* • 
Hlon thereof from then* plalntllTi* to 
their damage* In the -urn of (u.OOO.Oi). 

FOURTH
That these plulntirf* In addition to 

their title In fee Hlmple from and under 
the sovereignty o f the soil to the aaid 
land* anil premia** are the owner* 
thereof under and by virtue of the rive

-roin conveyed bed a described deceased. h <*_ “  4 p Halne* while re*id lr* In the nd,nn Territory. , County. Texas, and that
** and bound* a* follow* r  ^O VS' I Vrld subtect Co the law- in force in said Kudd acquired property
n.ng at the S  VS comer * f  d. ce.i -A  W '111..n l.u*h d .*-*-*o . . Norton hy a Oenerm. W
No 700 made for Alfred Colo. Ham 8  l le r son d ec , used. VS 111 l a m iu * *  ( ju K IO H TH  dated March lilh . 1W7.

Jsun«xi Iri
tirtf McNmU* l*- tt* ‘ j^L^m v llh iiw n  Pecan 3C In. in 3ba. brn. N. L* t
Naal. Hiney Himpeon. and the unk !» j  ̂ v r * ; then *. SS cst
luirs ot the loilowlug « » " * « •  rtri-AV-iid vr* m l*ecan Bayou. 7M >r- lo -a
pornon*. to-wlt; John Seuitti. dec «a »i«. ^  M  vara* to same lUyou. Ses
MUxalosth Smith decea«'d. d'\  vr.  t„  „ stake fr wh a Me.eg » In In
lleruuon de-eac*d. John W HarrW « •  d brK s  7* j .*  W 11 1-8 vra. and a
ooased. Hamilton W«bt_docea**d. tlesqulle • in In dla br*. ki»st KK vn.

deceased. Svante M Swenaon i c e c a p  
S M H»MMon deoea^eo. r.. t *we4\ • 
K.n deceased, dvanto Magn-l* Hwen-on 
S ivm w a Hawn M. Swenaon deceased. 
!->ic Pierson 4 wen *m d .*-■**•*!. J * ' '* *  
Alhian Swenson deceased. Mary Kleon- 
ortx Swenson deceased Kleonora hwen- 
-on Town* deceased, J It Town* da • 
leased. S. A Swenson deceased. Krie 
P Swenaon deceased. John H Towne,

That the *atd J. O. Hall thereafter 
<-«>nvey**l said lap l- and liren.'sp" to 
tn* plaintiff l.udl. H P-riter In c » " -  
stdni itlon o f love and iffection a »d  that 
the said Ludie II Parker I* on# and 
the ;ame Identical person ns ihe m e  
t.udle H. Owen wife v f *1** -aid Thom 
or H. Owen and plali tiff h »ieiiv

n iV t h
That the -old M iry  Hall leN eur. 

riving her os her only descendant ♦ and 
heir* live said plaintiff Ludie It v>wef

lli— . and that the sold K. K. Bennett 
acquired aaid property by Oeneral W ar
ranty Uaed from 8 S lUnuiey Und wife 
of the date January 6th. 191*6. and re
corded In VoL 46. page 7»7. Deed Hec-
ord* of Callahan County. Texas, and | year* statute of limitation In that they 
that the *«B 1 8 . 8 Kamney acquired I and thoee whose estates they have and
said property by Oeneral Warranty | hold, have had and held actual, peace- 
ivied on February 1st. 1144)3:. from T. A. , able, nuveme, continuous und uninter-

_________ Kudd. which deed is rei'orded In Vol. rupted ponsesslons of sgld land* and
acquired by bnn ! 3?. page 66. I»eed Records of Callahan I premises, cultivating, using and enjoying 

~  licit said T. A the aame; holding the same under in-
1 from K. M j closure*, claiming the *ame under deed* 
Warranty Deed ( duly registered, and paying all taxee on 

recorded in
Vol. "H "  page 341 and that said K. M 
Norton acquired -aid property iron  8 
S. Ramsey by Oeneral Warranty Deed 
'lated August 7th. 1663, recorded in Vol. 
P, page 407, Deed Records Callahan 
County. Texas, and the said 8  S Ram
sey acquired title to said Und hy lien- 
erul Warranty Iieed from J. K. Fleming 
■July .'3rd, 1663. which deed Is recorded 
ti. Vol "K "  page 3o6, and said J. K 
Fleming acquired said property by deed 
dated May 6th. 1K7». Vol. “ D”  page bit.

S E S S T S ^ e d .  Yv T v  McNeel. de, ru
ed. J (5. McNeil, deceased. 1- H.
N f.l d e m * 4 .  P  U. McNe-L
eg. Tt,corns O Master-m deema^. H-
vTjuitinor.. deceased, Aha#r 8 Isrthroi

I# uu-liir)- line
. . .  n 0 300 Irik) vrs. to the begi'imrg 
ih- N 'V ronn-r .1 **ld Al.n-d Cow | Jame 
gi.TVi'y. eon tab mg 3'>> wu-ei 01 l*o4 
m«.r» or

H i j  iikmtilT'i \rr ►till thr OWIW'P#

l ^ T r ^ M . ^ r ^ d e ^ e d .  j\ K  ano wrongful! 

S.qia McNeal ^ ^ d ^  ; Svd arm- unlaw fu.:>
iiillUsnd drcrai»<Hi# ^ ' t n i  p’Ai»»tin«wi dect-Awed. ’

cv L'B'd. J. K

K«(w< u|H>n I'lf 
Sunu* : iwtid ittrvdK and pr'iniM> .uvl tort*#

* iftMMnd wroncivtli> 
tU-rolrom .»nd 

ud m itli

to their

C> UKHl. J IV VIlliiMiiw ....

“ ■ Jrsnajrsnous to the return
c -  n earwpgpT  pobtu ited m >owr 

c  Minty. If th re be a newspaper pub-, 
lb#rt*n, N l

TH1RI
T b it  th .̂sr oiaiiiirt in addition to

_______ «*H. thon in o thrir titU in fr .mpU* from .md uimmt
atwMpapvr publLshod In the orarr-st ih* MVfrfiKnty ot the soil to th<* H.ild 
t'lMintv to Hixxsir at tltr i»r\t r«({aU r btn*i md i » f iu ' -----

and the -uid d -fa -iiin t InnU F. B a a  j Deed Be-ord.* Callahan County. Texas 
a id  that ihe *->-J lu l l '  I* Han 4- , And that the second described tract vra*
* —siting some kind ant* chancier of w quiicd bv 8 . N. Stratum from T. A
riglit. title and Interest in and 10 sain j Kudd bv Uenrral Warranty Deed dated
birds and premise- In hur caparlty . tvc . JOth. lx»i!. which deed Is recorded

I w- an heir o f her said decoased ■<* thei \ e g .  1>adt, u ,  fcnd abovw d r .
under claim th.t M id laud* Hiiil pceni- scribed S N. Stiahan was acquired from 

I k-r* -re coiuvunlty cropertv of h.-r | T  A Kudd by General Warranty Deed
•e.d fither. J i i  Fa il and h*< d .-  , datc*l July 87th. 1»06. re-ordwd in Vol.
Wr, * 4  , « „ I6 .V |,U. ih it  .11 in it6  IIM  »  II , > n  461. b * „d  IlecoidL- Callahan 

, ft' « -»l<* bl-vli”  16 w thoiit fourulinon County. Texas, and that the said T. A.
j *r.d Mild proi*';», w-M- -'ve -ei arslg , Rt.dd acquired title to the -aid land as

in 'fK'it •• of thr 8i»d  J. U Hall •.* above w t out In d**tui above d«.»cribfd
h.-nl.vbefore a lleg'd  showing history of th* tltl* to the first

TK N T H  ..............  * --*■— *
1 That r;n h and nil of the def*i>4ant»

—  — new o-nrrttng -ome 'ilnd
Ninpi- from .md unde- the sower-igr.t., **r c t n th t title latut or mt rest ta - _____■* 11 d to the said I'ltuLs .md premi « ,  i "*  Nordyke, tv* survivor of thr coni

m.f tk it these p liin iiffs i*n '.ot ki>(W lh jn lt) eatate of Leila  I*. Nordyke. de- 
Ih* i^m re if sucl claim.- and a"e uu- ceased, ind S B. Williams ahd wife.- of 
*1-1* to a .ertu-n in* -sne. out Inal which *leed ix dated April 83tid, 1914.
ell s-ieh claims a u  (Vulllou- »nd fraud and Is duly rec*>rd*d In Vol. 67. page
ulert ind plain'iffs .*r'» snl'tled to have , 12®. and that said J. W. Nordyke uc- 
ame cancelled by the julgnu iit of Uo« . qulred title to said pro|ierty Oct. 80th.

’ 1600, recorded In Vol. 37. page *70.
fron* J. < Hager and If F. Ilu t»r.

d b) He'd note- 1 Hluw l -*-...*.▼. »r>e . 1 1 ,11.01 to the ac . Mrs. I*. J Bennett and husband. W. M

sou deceased, I. V. Martin (Uenas^l.
Ini.-.-* deg-WMU-d. l***S|t» W 

l.nng dreea s d  Hu-ii-in U Swens-oi de* 
' ceased J I' Carson dee.-cast J. A i Carson dece;vsed. ahd MaiV Hall tie 
ceased are deicllda Ilts, and said peti
tion alleging

F f 1ST
That heretofore to-wlt on the 6tr 

, day .f August. A D . IM 6. the plaio- 
UfX Ludve II Owaa *“owner in le »

S. N. Strahan tra*'t As above described.
_________  That the plaintiff J 11 rttrwhan ac-
,'h.irsLc- quir*-d title to tha above described land 

a* belonging lo J H. 8 toahan, from J.
01 the soil and In the actual and peace- 
Xbtc ;«ss  *sion of me fuUowtng d. -crlh- 
e-f lands und premise* .-llu *t«d 111 f.ai- 
bihan and Coleman C.Minties. T ivaa. 
to-w lt. . , .

All tl at certain tri. t an l par-el ot 
land known n* Survey No. 1-4. isitet.t- 
.•d to (irlan !• H *v n »> b y  iK.tent No 
s i Vol 11. dated lull ». 1454. d-**crlb- 

1 a* pillows 1-< wii 
B 'ginntng at llu  X K corie i of

Surv-j No. 1*7 a utak* Iiom Mhlcn a 
yi yq'iile bear* M. 7- 1-2  K. 17 *Mra».
another hr*. N. 71 1-t I'*. B  vl^-:
ihei.ee N. with th* M line of Nos

! O u r*
\\ IIM ItKF >RK. nremlses corv tdered. 

rd.olutlTs pray for citation to the oc
fend..Its t.eieiti and .ipin heating ther* 
of thut they r*-co-/“r ,yd*t'wi:tit for the 

I title and iKiNsession of the said lands 
! . iid tMcn*t.--s and writ **f po-o-vdi 11 and

the same for more thar flve yegre »e:,t 
Is-hire Ihe wild unlawful entry of the 
said defendants or either of them and 
next before the Institution of this Bull.

F IFTH
That these plaintiffs ta addition to 

their title In fee simple from and under 
the sovereignty of the soil are the own
ers o f Maid land* und premise-* under 
and by virtue of the ten years *4utut* 
of limitations, In that they and ihu m  
w-hose eatate- they have and hold,, have, 
had and held actual, peaceable, adverse. 
continuous and unintert upted poshes*)on 
of tne said Linds and premise*, cultivat
ing. using and enjoying the urn# for 
more than ten yean* next before the 
said unlawful entry ot the said defend 
unts or either o f them, and next before 
the Institution o f thl* suit.

S IXTH
That the said d»f*-nd*nts and ••* **1 of them 
are asserting some kind and charoci*-* 
of claim, right, title and Interest in 
and to and lien upon the said laod und 
premise*, the nature of which Is to the 
plaintiff- unknown, ar d the nature of 
which these plaintiff* ore unable to as
certain, but that all of said ctolms an* 
ftrtlU*Hi« ar I f 'lu d g k n t and these plain
tiffs are entitled to have c.cme cancelled
l.v the judgment o f this Court.

Whe.-elnre. premises considered, plain
tiff. pray * hat citation Khali he lieued 
to each and all of said defendants uc- 
1-nrding t*> the law made and provided 
in such ra*#*. that a guardian ad Utrm 
lie appointed according to law and th.il 
upon flnal hearing plaintiffs hax-e their 
Judgment for title and poMSeasioa for

. *al*l premises for W* damage and for
Bennett, being surviving husband and j tiny other and further relief to wlu-h
children o f K, A Hager, deceased, w ife they may be entitled by law and equity,
ol J. 4*. Huger. J. (!. Hager acquired , II >re!n fail not. but nav<« you bi-fore 
title to -aid property from K. M. Nor- -aid Court, at its aforesaid next regular
ton and wife by ilenem l Warranty Iieed term, thl* writ with your return thereon.

, Court, at office tn Baird, this the 12»h 
• day of August, A. D. 1916.

A. R DA 6 .
Clerk District Court, Callahan County. 

Texas.

uohii Hmlth. ---------- — --------- - ,
Herndon. John W  Harris. Hamilton
W est Sarah Jane B es t . B m  U. Julin- 
ston. T  M Harwood. Is  H.
Owen L  Cm-hraiq O L. Cochran. John 
W Harris Jr.. Brunch T. Maaterson. A. 
o  Behh. ( eeorge Noble. Nettie B No
ble Leander H McNeil. I-eander II 
McNeel J (1. McNeet. K  H WcNecL 
l* IV McNeel. J O. McNeil. I.. H M - 
Nell I* D. McNed. Thomas v*. Master- 
sun. H. Moaterson. Abner 8  luithroti. A 
K  Campbell. A . 8. L s lk ro p. J. J. 
Headley. 8. O  (b i l l * ,

W Sett*-I'otton. C F Schaids*.
4. J. J. Jpegvgwsi. (ieorge Herman

V ' j  'g e it e g a r t  tJoorg* i f  Heriu-in. 
James M OofBggu T  B " Archer, s ter
ling M* Neal. I.- Y f MrNeal. John M e  
Neal. Itmey 8 imp*on. and the unknown 
heir* of each and all Of the 
(•glowing named deceased person*, 
to-w it Jo*." Smith deceased.
Klmabeth Smith deceased. John H. 
Herndon deoeased. John W Harris de
ceased. Hamilton Best deoeju*ed ^Soruh

KO*,R17l
Tl |

• h**lr tltl^ *n Mmple frf»m nn<J un* 
rt»*r the ‘ owrnijfnt v of th*? * îil *ir# il*»• • 1 ’ I
hju\ by virtue >f th* inn  ̂ *J*rs itktuU 
•*f hmltattonv in that thi-v »nl thn • 
\tb »*vi iti tn*v ha\* and hold have

|J
, or»«itlnuou^ md unii\t*rn’pt*<l poMfteHxioit
of th • said tands and f>r*mis«"«, < »»i-
t i . i t ' .  2 th* *Am»
»or th#in too years i*x t t « fa r «
■ So i, • A ! • • I t fle*.
f- mi.MitH or #*i»he* of th* m, and nr\i
h«*i*or» the Institution thth suit-

F ii^TH
That ft e said deferdanta :»*'d ejirh of

t nid 1 dMtf*
I eoter of rhim , riirht. title m l  inter*

. * t .i
a hirli

i «■ ««» the nUintlO t ».rknown itid 
; n^tur** o ' which fhe-^ niaintilTs ar.* nn- 

%b!e to » < • rt.t f  s;ild

l#*rk fiM trirt O u rt. ^nUahai. Coutitf•md narcel of Und '<nown as Sui v >
1 lule-f U'» in. -

lows', to w it: 1 —— —  — — -—

8  “ wy'H.NV 16a. "on Ov B >st” :Tnc o f C ITATIO N BV PUBLICATION
No. 1 , 4. a Stake from which a M* .quite |T»llC STATIC OF TK A A S
t*ears 8  22 K. 6 vara*. .iiP*fli«r b*-ors ........... “  — * —•
8 . I V 2 virus; tlieiu’e North 2 I'*I vr* 
to a stake from which ;t live oa : nnaix 
1 1 . W 16 vara*, s M .*qult» hear- d 

K 60 vrs. th-nce West .iv-'i vara*
<Tj**tnx -ever.-* toan'h*-* n> a Make 
rum which a Me*q*tll** ** ar* N. i t  iV 

7 vartis; nit-ilhei bi-ars N 4: 17 23 irs .; 
iIi- ik* South 2111 vara* cros-iog a run
ning brand. *o 1 *tnke nod *t.i ue 
■noun-.’ (ron which -i live oak bears 
N. .1J 1-2. 6 - tarns; thenny 17* ul wnu 
the N*»rth line of No. !1\ *rt»..-ii,< tiv*- 
branches 2s*'.’ van** Ip Hi* place ui be- 
git ning

Thai the -aid plaintiff I* still the 
"Wiier am) entitled to 'be on*.-* -icn *q 
Ihe -a.d liin-is and |ir*-iiii-* a 

That th* .'aid plainiuT J

C ITAT IO N  BY PU BLICATIO N
T IIK  STATK  UK TKXAH 

To the Sheriff or Any Constable o f 
Callah-n County—-Sr** tin*-:

... , Vou ore hereby commanded. That you
- - ..... . . . . . .  V_ r ! summon, by making publication of this
H“ * '  abstract No. 39., situated In Cifalaion In some newspaper published
1 .-llluhan l ountv, Texas. , |„ t7ounty of t'allahan. if there be a

SIXTH  | nwspaper published therein, but if not.
That tli* plalrlUt and hJ* gmntnrs . then in any newspaper published In the 

da in iicg under deed and chain of title 1 42nd Judicial District, but If there be no 
heroin-bove get out. all ot which is duly | newspaper published in said Judn-nl 
registered a* above set forth, has bail , district, then In a newspaper published 
peaceable, continuous and adverse js>s- I in the nearest district to said 42nd Ju- 

ii’d Tlie unknown - "  ibn o f s.ild land and tenements here- dicial District, for four week* prexmus 
. it* »••• **e*i mb im l**ve dem-rlbe-t, cultivating, using ami to the return day hereof. U  D  Itud.son. 
...' 11 snow a* hi-n -n jo 'ln g  nne ..n>l |i:-y>>VK all tax** due and the uivknowa h*lrs of -} 1.  Huil

. l e d  1,1 .n,k- tlirie.'!* for . 1 1  uninterrupted period of son. O'Naal and J J. tVNeal and
‘ 7.,,.'. ...... mole than twenty-five years Immediate- the unknown heirs ot -----  O'Neal und

tj preceding tiling ol this suit and J J. O’Neal. T  8 Hudson, and Ihe un 
plaintiffs plead ten years statute of known heir* uf T. 8  Hudson, who*, 
limitation. residences are unknown, to be and ap-

8 R V K N TH  pear before the lion. District Court, at
Wherefore, premises considered, p'uin- the next regular term thereof, to b*

tiff prays that citntion slmil be Issued holden tn the County o f Callahan at
to ijiu-'i and all of said defendants ac- the Court House thereof. In the City.. cording tn the law made and provided ot I ’alrd on the third Monday In Sep-

t in Kh ascs, that :» guardian ad litem tembej-, A. D., 1916. the same being

To the Silent! or Any Constable ul 
Callahan County—-Jreeting.

You are hereby coiniiiaiidcU lo sum 
n.on Maxwell Steele 
heirs ot .via x well Sleei*
VV A. Ht.-phejis, and tiie 
ii W A. SLepliuns. do
ing publication ol this Citation once 
11 ea-ll wi-ek for five consecutive weeks 
previous to tile return day In i eol in 
•ome new.'|>npoi publish* d iu your coun
ty. if lucre be a newspaper publi»ln-*i 
therein, but if not, their in any news- 
l*u|ier jiubbsiied *11 llie 12nd Judicta.’ 
l ’l-trict; but it there is no .na»*pnpei 
puuluilied ill aaid Judicial DistrCt. tin
a i.ewsptiper published m the ne.ue., ... . . . . . . .  .. ________ _
d. tii. t to .aid I2ud Judicial District, lo be appointed ncrordlng to law and that the 16th day of September A n  1 1 , ;  

"  .1 *1— ri. vi i.iiulm term Ol the I upon final hearing plaintiffs have their Uien and there to answer a petition

Knheeca H  Ol III land leceaneo. are 
fee*! -fits The nature of the ptalntlfCs 
demand being a* foliow*. to-wlt;

FIRKT
That heretefurr « «  the 5*h day

Of A u caiM . A t a .  V91* Ih e  g iHM Itiffs 
were the ownerv *u r*o "imple from and 
under the s*>«errt*"6y ol th<- soil and 
in *< Mini :ued geo-ears* i*o*ec**ton of 
he follow mg described tracts and p.ir- 

e.to of land, to-wit:
let Tract; John Smith ourvey No 

131. situated In Callahan <

of said Ceurt at o lice in P- •' Te-.-is, 
• hi-* the 6th dav of A-iru • A D 

(Scvli A. K. DAY
1 *v*rk District Court. Callali.-vn f'ounlv.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

T IIK  8T  VTK OF TKXAH
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Callahan County —< Ireetmg
You are hereby commanded to summoi

-•ollahan 1 A. Coffee and her husband. -------- Cof-
* fee, deceased by making publication ot

the U*t m r d '^ " ! - ^ .  ^m m V Jm n ero  l .u s "  “  Wiiharn ‘ V  ' l'iorson. WKMani
..’ r-o..n*V on me first d ir  of Lusk Svante M Swenson .* At .tw i

209
, 41 
113

l.u.-.k Sv.int'- 
nan, K. P 8  we nnu"________ . .  . Svante Magnu
Swenson. Susan M. Swenson. Kri - 1’ ier- 
snti Swimson. Swrn AU-i’in 8 wei,«on. 
Uarv Kleonoria Swenson. Kleonora 
8 w--u*on Tcwiie. J. If. T  i-vne. S A. 
Swenson. Kite P. Swenson. John I* 
Tow nc. Klmore Swenson • Ton  nr. 121-

Braxori, County on the Brst day 
February. 1*16. Beginning « t  a stnke 
the N K. corner of Survey No. 
f*oi»* which a Pecan brs. N 21 B 
vwroe. a Mesquite t*rs. 8. 71 _ B . 
vara*, thence Went with the N. lire of 
No 200 and 339 at 109*) vrs. _l*eo«n

A t « J 2 i  P  Swenson. K.e*mo,, Swenson 
r w M *  *  vara* a creel , at *  | T»wne M aryJ ^ -n o n - 
\anLi Mimf at 17t« varan iwmr, ®i V% m. rt Pten*on. R  » • H^rnjon. u n t 

vhT hs Prcan Bayou, ml 7142 varma | r  H i> ne*. John If. Lowne. « w e n A l  
«t <«tak« from vhlrh  an elm beaw 8. JJ 
K. 7S var’iU, ar»other l>e»ar* S. 72 C.
*47 varan; thrncr Kant at 26.r l.f» varup>
•  etake the N. W corner ot So  
an/f H. W corner of hr-

hr far* the hiNtltutlon of thi 
F< >L#rtTH

That in addition to h*r title to 
Ian Is in fe<* Kim;>le irom tnd under 
tho JK»ver«l*nty o? ih** * ul. .-.tul r laiu* 
11 ft’ is the owner und entitled to the 
poM.hkIoi. I hereof u«w*<v a id hy '  ir* 
lue of the ten years statute of lim ita
tion in that *h«* and ihone wlios»j ec« 
iat« holdi have na«l and
held actual, iieacmo1

M axw ell Steel# l*aU n t No. 121. Vol. - -• i next regu lar term  ot the I fiat r io t r 'ou n  
ab.*lr.*ct No. 302. described by ljeld_ not.-* o ( c a ||;,han County, to be holden at tn* 
as p illow * Beginning at the N. K  ecu- rn u rt H ou «r thereof. In Baird, on trie

inimuou*. mi

ner ol said Maxwell Steele survey, 
thence South Mid vara* to corner 01 a 
tract of land out ol *aid survey made 
loi S. N Strahan, uontaniing 721 acn*. 
thence B  e*t 1 'iiM) vara- to the N. \V 
t■«'f l ie r  of said 8 . N . Strahan tract ol 
224 acre* of laud, thence Not til 
varus by corner “  “  "  1—

third Monday in September. A. D. 1916 
the -nine being the 16tli day o( Septem
ber. A. I). l» i* . then and there to an
swer n petition tiled ill wild Court on 
the 12th day of August. A D. 1916. in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of said 
Court No 1622. wherein 14. L. Rusaell

_____  _  and C. Andrews are iila ililiff' ami
Int*rr'lilted mu i* l '...... !»• -•■■■iMon -•! SHld Maxweil Steele survey, thence lbuc f^.|,a I!. H ukkIiim and her liustiand.

aid lands and pi-m i-e* und' r an v:_ , to the place o l beginning. Second _  — Huggins and the unknown heir*
in -Insure. cultiv iti: *. -n"3 and enjoy B*-giiining at the mo.t noi theily |_rn ;1 |{ lluguins and her husband.

1 are w |- **.,n,er of -aid Maxwell rite.-le sur-

soo
the N. B. line

for inor*
. for. th- a J unlit' i'il • ntty ol1 j ’ . thence west lteH) vara* to stake foi r'oir-.o and her husband. 
• f -ndniii* oi eitl ■ i ol them and to r ,,er, tlu-nce Nortli 7694* varAs to ,^ t. unknown heirs

20L
20* from which 

., k-BMiuitr lean* N. 17 1-2 Bf. 7* vain* 
another bears 8 . 77 1-t W. 20 varas^ 
th ace South with the Went line* uf 
*01 and 19) at 31)73 Vara* a reek, at 
31 Pi -ars* the beginning, except — 1 - 
I  i  acre* I"  *h- 27) 4-5 acre subili vis
ion set apart to M. A. Bright well. J. 
K Hilltland and J Y Ollliland. In the 
parti lion procN-ding* hart in Cause No

James B*. Jones, *.J-org 
uan M Swenson. J ’

Martin, 
l.ong. Su-

________  arsmi. J A.
(Srwin. and eoih and ill of Hie un
known heir* o f #»• h ,u.d ail o f .he tol- 
lowing named deo-a-ed is ' cti*. In -a ip  
t). I ’ . Haynes decon*. d. (). P. Haines 
deceased. K O. R v to r  de<’e:»s«d. Orian 
I*. Hayng* deceased, Orian P Haines
*1 e<-eas«sl. William I.u*h deceased. Vvil- , tne lite-tun* i-t 
'it 'n  8 . I ’ terwon deceased. William Lusk Hall, deceased, n 
deceased. Mvante M Swenson ileceased. ' premises did n >t 
ft M Swenson decease*!. K I*. Sweri- Tb

S.IIT
xt h* for,

-aid
next before the

f i f  ri_ _________ _
That t ie  nd plalntll J. t> H ill J.'ir- ) of said Steele survey, 

chav <1 .uni pan' I-, i : J . u l *  ••*•*1 i S'j1, i arus to  ^h> place ̂ f^^wglhnaio, 
pre

llnggiiis. deceased. Kuril*
—— Coffee, 

of Kunlce
t ltd'll .on uf tnia sun. I Hlili e for corner, thence east 16UV vara- , « and her husband. ----Coffee.

i to stake tor corner in the N. K. corner ,|r ,
tiie nee South

laaerl atm pan' lor • uJ In i t- .*.d -.-. *" "  am  h. ... , p ros riv  # .J r, '  *r“ '' * » th.- place ol uegimin.ii
end estate -Pd -he ',.1 V-.u.l -m! T " ’ " 1 * " # » * " *  l«00 varas West
proiiii-e w-re and onstituteo a p\rt M°n,‘i ‘ o'* ‘N "s i ’ or.ii-i o f the la.vi T
Of the Side an ! ."isirate proiMwty and MU.r' * > No 756 11 “ *«■ « " »estat of ti,.. wo,,, j  fi. Hadr dunng J*rn.r of s. N. Strahan «*•* -utiruig above described tract, u.encc- North

-' ”  'C  ....

eased, are defendnnts, and sunt pe
tition alleging:

Stale of Texas. ('aJIahan County. In 
the District Court of Callahan County, 
Texas. September Term. 1916.

To the Honorable Joe Burkett, Juitge 
Presiding Your petitioner*. B L. Rus
sell anil <•. C. Andrews, resident citixens 
of Callahan County. Texas, hereinafter 

nd 8 . N. Strahan sreonu a*s»*- u. - Klyl*-*l pluliitiffs, complaining of I-enu It. 
-rltsed tract continuing north >69 varas i { ftticiclhm and her huaband, ■■■ Hug-

i Callahan Coun- 
r< len '.i de- 
all uiikuuwn to

land situated in t'allahan County, Tex 
as. a* follow*;

Kind Tract: A port of the H. C. Ca
binet Nur. No. 3 lying near Id Caddo 
Peak and b-glruling at a stake the N. 
K. C'or. of the D. Thomiui Hur. No. 601. 
Thence B ’ , with said I). Thomas 8ur. 
No. 601 X. line 546 vra. a stake for 
Cor. Thence N. 670 vra. a rock mound 
for Cor. Thence K. punuing S. B'. 
Cor. C. H. Bennett UT6 vra a »take on 
the <iid llennett S. line for Coe Thenr* 
IIOO vr*. to the N line of 8ur No 3 
node for F. C. Catoaot a etako for 
Cpr Tbcnc* W with -aid line of Siu 
No. 3. 726 vr*. a -take for Cor. on th* 
tv Thomas No. 40) line Thence N. 
with the said line o f No 601, 1330 vra. 
to the beginning, containing ‘<*1 oerw# 
of land.

Second Tract: A part o f /. ff. C »-
tonet Sur. No. 3. and being if) acre* 
o it of the N. W. Cor. of -eld *urvey; 
that plaintiff.') an 1 defendants are Die 
sol* (.wpers o f said two tracts ot land 
nnd the estimated value thereof I* *ev 
en thousand dollars: plaintiffs pruy that 
defendant* b*- clte-1 y, appear and ans
wer th>- i*eti lion und that they hav* 
J'ldgnn-nt for the jiart Itlon and divl*- 
mn of said land; that commissioners 
lu np;>olnied and a writ of isirtitiuu 
iss'ied and for [smsesslon of that por
tion that by Judgment of th# court may 
he ascertained nnd declared to be the 
property ot plaintiffs, etc.

Herein fail not, i n '  hav* you befor* 
said Court, on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with your 
endorsement thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

(liven under my hand and the seal 
j f  said Court, at office in Baird thin, 
Ihe 12th day of August. A O . 1916.

DAY
('* -'< District Court, CvJUiimii couuty. 

Texa*

and dew rltiesl as follows, la Callahan 
and Coleman Counties. Texas, known 1 

p * gs Hurvi'V Bo. J09. on P -can Hv. »u 
aim* r X miles 8 47 W . from th* West

to Caddo P< ok with ff -Id note* jr*do(lows 
Begin* h-g * 1  a -tak* r|g M  »nr-

t0 8 iw-r *.f k'-rvey Ho 1*9 J l 'n l u ' l l  mr-

............................  !  I

si* I
Lush, William 
tojak. Mvanta M

n. PI*rnon, William 
8 w*naon. 8 M. 8 wen- *>art ol sam* wan romnunlty **tau> o f

reaaonabl* rental I* 6100.ig).
FOCRTH

That the plalntffl 8  N. Btrahan pur- 
rhoned th* first eboT* described tract 
o f land aa being vwned by 8 . N. Htra- 
han from Mrs. Kmma Worthy, adjoined

on the 1st day 
.'list. A. IV 1914, the plaintiffs were 

...min* In fee simple from and un- 
the sovereignty of the soil and in 
set mi I and peaceable poasesmon of 
following denortbed tnu-t and parcel 

land, situated In I'nlluhan County, 
s. being a part o f the John Barton 

r, Abstrnct No. 11, and described 
Id note* as follows: Beg. at the
corner o f Hec. No. 84 mnde for 

Hand Ort*han Home from which 
■  O. hr*. N. 4914 E 37 chains, do brs 

|N V K 17 chain*, do N. 464# W. 3’ 
chains, thence N. 1166 vr*. to cor. No 
Is. old witness down, hew witness P. (). 
N 1 1  IV. I v a n  do 8  76M, K. 4 vrs 
Thenr* K. with north line o f said Bar
ton *nr. 1213 vr*. to stone corner from 
which P. O brs. N. *7 W 16 vrs do 
S 11 W 1*H vr*. Thence South 21 
14 B’ 1616 vr*. to stake from which j 
P. D. brs. 8  54 W. AO vrs. Thenc
North 6(1 W. to the place of beginning 
containing 160 acre* of land more or 
lesa.

That plaintiffs are stl'l the owners 
and entitled to the poaWssion o f the 
said premise* and the said land.

TH IRD
That while these plaintiff* were such 

owner* and In *uch actual anil peac»- 
| able possession of the said land*

We’re*“
Shouting

about the excellent quality 
o f our printing. We don't 
care what the Job may be, 
we are equipped to turn It 
out to your eatiafaction. If 
we can’t, we’ll tell you no 
frankly.

Let Us Convince You

. C1
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WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE

Need Help (o Past the Crisis S ifa  
Iy—Proof that Lydia L  Pink* 

ham’s Vegetable Compound 
Can be Relied Upon*

Urbarm,IH.—“ Daring Change o f Ufa. 
la addition to its annoying ayniptoma, I 

had an attack of 
grippe which laated 

> all winter and left 
me in a weakened 

[ condition. 1 felt at 
time* that I would 
never be well again. 
I  read of Lycia E. 

tPinkham’e vago - 
| ta b le  Compour.] 
; and what it did for 
women p a s s in g  
through tne Change 
of Life, so I told my 
doctor I would try 
i t  I soon began to 
gain in etrength  
and the annoying 
s ym p to m ! die- 

appeared and your Vegetable Compound 
has made me a well, strong woman so 
I  do all my own housework. I cannot 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’i  Vege
table Compound too highly to women 
paseing through the Change o f Life.”  
— M rs!P r a n k  Tienson , 1316 S. Orchado 
SL, IJrbana, 111.

Women who suffer from nervousness, 
“ heat flashes,”  backache, headaches 
and “ the blues”  should try this femous 
root and herb remedy. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

HERE’S RELIEF
FROM THOSE

T E R R IB L E  
HEADACHES

IMKUUVLb UhlKORM INTERNATIONAL

S U N M S O I O O L
Lesso n

(By Rev. F. b. F iT Z W A T L K , D. D., 
Teacher of Kngllah Bible in the Moody 
Bible Institute o f Chicago.)

(Copyright, 1919, by itniem  N»impep#r 1'Blua.J

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 15

n i T F f t l V A  B*t-ion R.roleman.Wxafe
r A l t N T 5
H A Y  find CRAIN R*'
yon bay Oiiol2 ik.Muill a C.>.. »1. Klnnrr, Texu

A f  F A I  F A  vr* b° f  c* r to» 4*. u t  rxtlrr'iu) f t L I  cat- 1  Ax Mtxtlmi. IVnte or wl.c qrxntur

This world contain" nn overxupply 
of averag** men.

ASTHMADOK.
A V F B T9  • BULnrVXS

H A Y  F E V E R
A ST H M A

Bc^in Treatment N O W
_______ 1 All Drug*let* Uuacanree 3

BUT NOT ALL ARE LIKE THAT

Washington Woman an Exception In 
That She Could Get Mad and 

Then “ Make Up.”

Fvc wns mad with Artiini. When he 
xpokp she amsworpd with thnt little 
grtint all « f  us make when we net 
ready, but no one on enrth eotilrl ttpell. 
OeeunInnHlly she would turn from the 
window and look that other thing we 
enll "ilniorer*" nt hltn nnd then turn 
hrr bnek on hltn ngnln. as If she was 
through with him forever In thl* 
world, nnd, of course, the next. Rut 
Allans was pntlent—which shows 
what experience win do.

They got up at Seventh street nnd 
as they stood up In the aisle tn wait 
their turn to string out, she hooker! 
her hand Into his cont sleeve and re
marked, with nn engaging flippancy 
flint It didn't seem possible could 
•■ome from such a silent, grumpy wom
an :

“All right, hon. Consider yourself 
forgiven. I’ve thought up nil the 
swear words I know nnd chewed every 
nail to the quirk—besides. I was 
wrong, anyhow—"

Tile two went off ns Jolly ns sand
pipers—allowing sandpipers to he as 
Jolly as the ndnge makes them out to 
he— and that’s all. only—

If all Adams and Eves fussed and 
made np like that, what would th* poor 
divorce lawyers do for autoinohllesT— 
Washington Star.

Post
Toasties
*— • Everything o 
corn food ough^

to  b e ---- -
and saves 
the  wheat

-—says

MAKING CHRIST KNOWN TO THE 
WORLD.

(Hay be baed with missionary apphe*

" d k BHON TKXTB-Matthew 1:13-1*; » ;1»- 
20. Acta 16:9-19. ^

OOLDKN T E X T -G o ye Into ell the 
world, and preach the go*pel to every

C ̂ DEVOTIONAL* HJCADINO—Phlllppleae

* a d d i t i o n a l  m a t e r i a l  r ? ”
TKACHKB8—Numbers 10:29, P*ntms 96 .
Isaiah I  I ;  Daniel I2;»; ,R " '
mans 1.1», FhiUppians «:9-I»; Jen*1*
20.

1. The Disciple’s Relation to the 
World (Matt N:1R-H»).

Christ niives with a definite purpose. 
The charitcter of Ihe subjects of the 
Kingdom Ih set forth In the neatltndes. 
He give* a character which will wield 
an Influence. The whole mas* of man
kind Ih Hhown In the Scriptures to he 
corrupt, and the whole world In dark
ness Th*1 dlaclple* are to live such 
lives as will purify and enlighten. 
Their reaponHlbllltlea are s»'t fi»rtli un- 
der the flgurea of salt, light, and a 
city.

X. arc thft salt of th<- enrt-h 
(T. 13).

Salt la that which la oppoae«l to cor
ruption. It prevents the progress of 
corruption. The properties of salt Br* 
(1) Penetrating; (2) Purifying; (3) 
preserving.

Being salt, the disciples of Christ 
should penetrate, purify, and preserve 
society. Feeing on every hnnd the 
festering corruption of humanity, our 
responsibility Is clearly set before ns. 
The Chrlstiun should not go Into se
clusion. He should romnln In tho 
world, but not he a part of It. Let us 
be sure that as salt we do not lose our 
sHllness. Christians cunnot do good 
after they cease being good.

2. “Ye are the light of the world” 
<Y. 14).

Light Illuminates nnd warns. mv 
gift Is guidance. This world Is cold 
nnd dark. Many are the pitfalls nnd 
snares set hy the devil, fhristlr.ns 
should so live, let th* lr light so shine, 
as to prevent the unwary ones from 
felling into them. They should guide 
the Inst ores of earth so that they nisv 
And the path thnt lends hnek home to 
the Heavenly Father’s house.

3. The city set ou a hill (v. 14).
By a city is suggested ii government

al and social order. Christian charac
ter and service should he so ns to give 
the Influence of the hlll-llfted city. 
Christianity was not Intended to he 
hidden, hut to he mnde so conspicuous ( 
ns not to be hidden, the grand objec
tive being to glorify God the Heavenly 
Father (v. 10).

II. The Disciples’ Commission (M utt- | 
28:18-20). !

1 . What It l« (v. 18). It Is to tench. | 
to make disciples. Christ’s death on 
the cross nnd trlnmphnnt resurrection 
provided salvntlon for the world. | 
'•(Jod so loved the world thnt he giivc 
his only begotten Son. that Whosoever 
helleveth In him should not perish, hut 
have everlasting life” (John .1:16). 
This great fact mnst he proclaimed to 
the world. The groat commission Is 
hacked hy tho urgency of human need 
nnd divine love nnd compassion for 
this need. The disciples are So ad
minister baptism In the name of the 
Trinity to those who hkHleve. and tench 
them to observe all things which Christ 
commanded.

2. Its scope— all nations (v. 10). n 
Is as wide as the world, nnd this obli
gation lasts until all the world Is evan
gelised.

8. Its sustaining power—"all power 
I* given" (V. 1R). The divine energy 
Is hack of all those who go. Since he 
Is with those who go the enterprise 
cannot fall. Opposition of the devil, 
sickness and death cannot thwart, he- 
cause It Is bucked hy divine energy.

4. The superintending provident-*1 
"I am with you" (v. 20).

Though the disciples may he scat
tered far and wide, the divine Christ 
Is always present to comfort, guide 
nnd sustain. This presence Is guaran
teed to the **nd of the age.

HI. Paul called to Macedonia to 
Preach (Acts 1fl :0-th). ___

1. Clmnustaoces of (vv. 0-8). While 
pushing on the work of evnngeMzntlon 
on his second missionary Journey, the 
Spirit forhnde Paul to preach further 
In Asia. Doors being thus closed, 
♦here was nothing to do hut to go down 
to Troas. The guidance of the Spirit 
Is as much hy closing doors ae open
ing them.

2. How called (w . 9-13).
It was by vision of a man from 

Mneedonla saying: “Come over and
help us."

8. What called to do (v. 10).
4. First-fruits of Paul’s ministry In

Europe (vv. 14. Ih).

Love of the Father.
God Is my father and I am his child. 

He has a fnther’s hetirt, nnd I can 
count on the tender affections of that 
heart In the midst of all my feeble
ness and need. He loves me not be- 
etinse of what I Hm ttblo to do, hut be
cause I nm his child.—McIntosh.

Word of Qod.
The word o f God will stand a thous

and readings: and he who has gone 
ovet ft most frequently la the surest 
of finding new wonders there.—-J 
Hamilton.



.mil |ir«tnlH*"», the t**ld dafeiicl- 
unt* au*l (lu ll o ( (hem with foix. > 
mil uruiH uiuuwfullv Mod w lutunu.i.. 
ojevted thena plaintiff. m<sr»lrum ami 
.mill unlawfully and wrongfully and 
with force and irm a withhold poanei- 
Mlon thereof from the.se pi amt I ITh to 
their damugeM In the turn of fH,000.00. 

FOURTH
That these plulntilTs In addition to 

their title In fee almpie from and under 
the sovereignty o f the soil to the said 
lands and premises are the owners 
thereof under and by virtue of the dye 
years statute of limitation In that they 
and thoee whose estates they have and 
hold, have hud and held actual, pcu.e- 
ahle, adverse, continuous and uninter
rupted poKaesr.lona of sgld lands and 
preinlaea, cultivating, using and enjoying 
the anme; holding the same under in- 
closures, claiming the same under daeds 
duly registered, and paying all taxes on 
the same for more thar Bve years nest 
be'ore the said unlawful entry of the 
said defendants or either of them and 
next before the Institution o f this suit. 

F IFTH
■ T h a t these plaintiffs In addition to 
their title In fee simple from and under 
the wvereignty o f the soil are tne own
ers o f said lands and prrmlnen under 
and by virtue of the ten years statute 
of limitations. In that they and tnomr 
whose estates they have and hold., have.
I wad and held actual, peacewMe. adverse, 
continuous and uninterrupted posNesston 
of tne said lunda and premism, cultivat
ing. using and enjoying the same for 
more than ten years next before the 
suid unlawful entry of the said defend 
unts or either o f them, and oexi before 
the Uu'ltutlon o f this suit.

S IXTH
That the said defendant* end « «  >*i of them 
are asserting some kind and character 
of claim, right, title and lurcrest in 
and to and lien upon the said land umi 
premises, the nature ot which Is to the 
plaintiffs unknown, ar d the nature of 
which the.ie plaintiffs are unable to »s - 
certuln, but that all of said ctalms are 
fu illiou* ir I feiudulcnt and th.-se plain
tiffs are entitled to have -seme cancelled 
by the judgment of this Court.

Whe.-elore. premises considered, p’aln- 
tlff |>ray ihat ellntlow shall he Issued 
t »  each and all o f said defendants uc- 
cording tn the !aw made nrvl provided 
in such raees, that a guardian ad Utem 
is- appointed according to taw and that 
upon Anal hearing plaintiffs have their 
judgment for title and pOMReadou for 
said premises for Ills damage and for 
any other and further relief tn whi-h 
they may be entitled by la * and equity.

It -rein fail not. but fu va  you before 
saiu Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this w rit with your return thereon, 
shoeing ho* you have executed the 
same. .,

Given under my hand and seal o f said 
out | Court, at office In Halrd. this the 12th 
<le- day of August. A. D. lklt.

A. R I 'A t
i'lerk District Court. Callahan County, 
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C ITAT IO N  BY PU BLICATIO N

T U B  STATK  OF TKXAH 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable o f 

[Callabxn County—Greeting:
Vou are hereby commanded. That you 

summon, by making publication of this 
Citataion In some newspaper published 
In the County of t'nllah.in. if there be a 
nwspaper published therein, but If not, 

tors . then in any newspaper published In the 
.itb 42nd Judicial District, but If there be no 
Inly | newspaper published In said Judicial 
had ] district, then in a newspaper published 
x*s- | |n the nearest district to said 42nd Ju

dicial District, for four weeks previous 
tn the return day hereof, u 1. Hudson, 
and the unknnwu heirs of O. L  Hud
Mon. ----- O 'Neal and J. J. O 'Neal and
the unknown heirs o f -----  O'Neal and
J J. O 'Neal; T  S. Hudson, and the un
known heirs of T. H. Hudson, whose 
residence* are unknown, to be and ap
pear before the Hon District Court, at 
the next regular term thereof, to t>» 
holds ii In the County o f Callahan at 

H  the Court House thereof, in the City 
a.-U I ®f Palrd on the third Monday In Sep- 
tsm timber, A. D., 1*16. the eame being

ths Ifith day of tieplrmber. A D., l$ l». 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed In said Court, on the 6th day c.f 
August, A. D., lu ll, in a suit numbered 

, on Urn docket o f said Court No. 1*1$. 
wherein Mary Hudson. K. A. liudsob. 
A. (!. Hudson are plaintiffs and L. A. 

fore I’osey. Mattie Robinson. Q. 8 Robin
son T. 8. Hudson. J. K Hudson. IS. L  
Hudson, J. J. O'N’aal and ——  O'Neal. 
Minnie (lilreath and husband, .Robert 

, 'lilreath; Carrie Hrttton and husband. 
u»,d ;K ied Britton: Knuita Johnson and hue - 
;tl, taind. W ill Johnson. Mary Renlrv and 

husband. Hud Rentrn. Stella Mixon 
and husband. IL no Mixon; J. B M isl

a y  j wn. Ava Hud-on. W illie Hudson. W«J- 
don Hudson, are defendants, the nature 
of plaintiffs demand being as follow*, 
to-w ll:

Plaintiffs and defendants are the joint 
owner* In fee simple o f two Irwcta of

*# '
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of land aituated In Callahan County, T e x 
as, as follows:

First Tract: A  part of the K. C. Ca
to net Sur. No. J lying near fel Caddo 
Peak and beginning at a stake the N. K. Cor. of the r>. Thomas Mur. No. M l. 
Thence W. with said J>. Thomas bur. 
No. M>1 X. line 546 v n  a stake for 
Cor. Thence N. 070 v r »  a rock mound 
for Cor. Thence K. paatung S. W. 
Cor. C. H. Bennett 1ST* vrs a stake on 
the -iiid Bennett H. Une for Coe. Thence 
r>o0 vrs. to the N Une of bur. No 1 
node for F C. Catonot »  stake for 
Cor Thence W. with said line of Sur 
No. 3, 72b vrs. a stake for Cor. on (he 
D Thomas No. 101 Una Thence N. 
with the said line o f No M l, 1130 vrx. 
to the beginning, containing Nig acres 
of land

Second Tract: A part o f t .  Ca-
tonet Sur. No. 3. and being Ut acres 
o it of the N. W. Cor. of -slid survey; 
that plaintiffs m l  de'rixtnnt* are tlie 
sole --wi-ers o f said two tracts ot Land 
and the estimated value thereof la •e '
en thousand dollars: plaintiffs pray that 
defendants be clte-1 fc> appear and ans
wer lh>- petition and that they havo 
judgment for the tuirtltlon ami divis
ion o f said land: that romralsaloner*
M  sppotatsd and a writ of iHin.t.oi. 
Iseueil and for tK»aaesslon of that por
tion that by judgment ot the court may 
he ascertained nnd declared to be tr.o 
property of plaintiffs, rte.

Herein fail not, a n ' have you before 
said Court, on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with your 
endorsement thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Olven under my hand and the seal 
it  said Court, at office in Halrd this, 
the ll’ th day of August. A t>. 191b.

ii. D AT
C  — District Court, r - i lu iis i vouuty.

Texas

We’re ̂
■bout the excellent quality 
of our printing. W *  don't 
car* what the Job may be, 
we are equipped to tarn it 
out to your satisfaction. If 
we can’t, w a ll tell you "o  
(rankly.
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WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE

Need Help to Pass the Crisis Safe
ly—Proof that Lydia L  Pink* 

ham's Vegetable Compound 
Can be Relied Upon.

Urbana,!H.—“ During Change o f Lifgu 
la addition to it* annoying aymptoma, f 

had an attack of 
grippe which lasted 

I all winter and left 
me in a weakened 
condition. 1  felt at 
times that I would 

, never be well again. 
I  read of Lycia E. 

I Pink ham'a V e g e 
t a b le  Compoun] 

, and what it did for 
women (p ass in g  
through trio ('hangs 
of Life, so I told my 
doctor I would try 
i t  I aoon began to 
gain in strength  
and the annoying 
sym ptom s d is

appeared and your Vegetable Compound 
has made me a well, strong woman so 
I do all my own housework. I cannot 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound to* highly to women 
passing through the Change o f Life.”  
— Mrs.Frank Henson, 1316 S. Orchade 
S t ,  Urbana, 111.

Women who suffer from nenrousneas, 
“ heat flashes, ”  backache, headaches 
and ” the blues”  should try this famous 
root and herb remedy. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

HERE’S RELIEF
FROM THOSE

T E R R IB L E  
HEADACHES

iMi’kuvLit tmiroiM international

sunmtsoiool
L esson

(By Rev. P. B. F lT fcW ATfcK . D. D., 
Teacher of Kngllah Bible in the Moody 
Bible Institute o f Chicago.)

(Dopyright, ISIS hr Wi-elv.ni Wragtpw tlsloal

R S  T F A I T 9  Wat-ion R.roleman.Wank MJ* I K f t  1 \ Ingkin. II 0 h<H>»« f r<o- i:iah. 
■ M l  k i t  I  V  Ml rafaraacaa. Uaai raauiia

H A Y end CRAIN
you bay ot •<>)•. iu  ebarut a Co.. McKInnar, lYaai

A f P A l  P A  Wa bay car toaSs. any rxlln-aSn u J  A L . I  rx  matlnn. XYrlt* or wire <n-antiiy 
prioa.kjriruuol Haiiabio Sk-luetta,SaSlaMfi*»»

This world eontHlnx an overaupply 
nf nrerage men.

ASTHMADOR
M B f f  • RELIEVES

HAY FEVER
A S T H M A

Begin Treatment N O W
4U DruaslaU Uuuutas

BUT NOT ALL ARE LIKE THAT

Washington Woman an Exception In 
That She Could Get Mad and 

Then “ Make Up.”

Eve was mad with Adam. IVhen he 
spoke she answered with Ihnt little 
rmnt all « f  ns mnko when we get 
ready, hut no one on earth could s|>ell. 
Occasionally she would turn from the 
window and look that other thing we 
call ''tlniigors” at hlin and then turn 
her bark on Win again, as If she was 
through with him forever In this 
world, nnd, of course, the next. Ruf 
Adam was patient—which allows 
what experience win do.

They got up at Seventh street nnd 
as they stood up In the aisle tn wait 
their turn to string out, she hooked 
her hand Into his rnnt sleeve and re
marked, with an engaging flippancy 
that It didn't scent possible could 
ruing from such a silent, grumpy wom
an :

MAII right, hon. Consider yourself 
forgiven. I've thought up all the 
swear words I know nnd chewed every 
nail to the quick—besides, I was 
wrong, anyhow—"

Tlie two went off as jolly os sand
piper*—allowing snndptpers to he ns 
Jolly as the ndage makes them out to 
hr— nnd fhat'a all. only-

If all Adams nnd Eves fussed and 
made up like that, what would the poor 
dlvorre lawyers do for nntomohllenT— 
Washington Star.

Post
Toasties

E v e ry th in g  a  
corn food o u ^ h i

to  b e ---- *
and saves 
the  wheat

sa y s

s

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 15

MAKING CHRIST KNOWN TO THE 
WORLD.

tlm^*^ w*th mlsatonary applies
LK88ON TEXTS—Matthew l;jj-l|; M:1S- 

y>. Art* l*;$-fS.
OOLDKN TEXT-Go y* Into all tbs 

world, and preach the gospel to every 
creature. - Mark 1S:1S.

HEADING—Philippian*

*™?JTmNAI. MATERIAL FOR 
TEACHRRiS—Number* 10:2$; Paalma M:l; 
Isaiah S:l; Daniel 12:1; Duke 22:13; Ro
man* 1 J «. Philippian* t i l l ,  jam>* b:j».

1. Thg Disciple** Relation to ths 
World (MstL fl:13 1« ) .

(Tirlat saves with a definite purpose. 
The character of the subjects of the 
Kingdom la set forth In the Beatitudes. 
He give* a character which will wield 
an Influence. The whole mas* of man
kind la shown In the Scriptures to be 
corrupt, nnd the whole world In dark
ness. The disciples are to live such 
lives as will purify and enlighten. 
Their responsibilities are set forth un
der the figures of salt, light, and a 
city.
 ̂ are the salt of the earth”

Salt Is that which Is opposed to cor
ruption. It prevents the progress of 
corruption. The properties of salt are 
(1) I’cneiratlng; (2) Purifying; (3) 
Preserving.

Being salt, the disciples o f Christ 
should penetrate, purify, nnd preserve 
society. Seeing on every hand the 
festering corruption of humanity, our 
responsibility Is clearly set before ns. 
The Christian should not go into se
clusion. He should remain In the 
world, bnt not he n part of It. Let us 
he sure that as salt we do not lose our 
saltnoRs. Christians cannot do good 
after they cease being good.

2. “Ye are the light of the world” 
(*■ H ) .

Light Illuminates nnd wnrns. Its 
Rift Is guidance This world Is rold 
ami dark. Many are the pitfalls and 
Min res set by the d«vll. Chrlstlnns 
should so live, let their light so shine, 
ns to prevent the unwnry ones from 
felling Into them. They should guide 
Hie lost ores o f earth so that they may 
find the path that lends hack home to 
the nenrenly Eather'a houae.

3. The city set on n hill (r . 14). 
By a city is suggested it government-

el and social order. Chrlstlnn charac
ter nnd service should he so ns to give 
the Influence of the hlll llftiHl city. 
Christianity was not Intended to tie 
hidden, hut to he made so conspicuous 
us not to he hidden, the grand ohji-e- 
tlve being to glorify God the Heavenly 
Father (v. 1 (1 ).

II. The Disciples’ Commission (Mutt. 
28:1R-20).

1  w hnt ft l« (r . 18). It |* to tench, 
to make disciple*. Christ's death on 
the cross and triumphant resurrection 
provided salvation for the world. 
•'God so loved the world thnt he gave 
his only begotten Son. that whosoever 
belleveth In him should not perish, hut 
have everlasting life”  (John 3:1fl). 
This great fnct mnst he proclaimed to 
the world. The great commission Is 
hacked hy the urgency of human need 
and divine love nnd compassion for 
ibis nis*d. The disciples are tn ltd- 
minister baptism In the name o f the 
Trinity tn those who hHleve, and tench 
them to observe all things which Christ 
commanded.

2. Its scope—all nations (v. 10). It 
Is as wide as the world, and this obli
gation laats until all the world is evan
gelised.

3. Its sustaining power—"all power 
Is given (v. 18). The divine eniTgy 
Is hack of all Ihoae who go. Since he 
Is with those who go the enterprise 
cannot fall. Opposition of the devil, 
sickness and death cannot thwart be
cause It Is hacked hy divine energy.

4. The superintending provldenci—  
'I am with you" (v. 20 ).

Though the disciples may be stut
tered far and wide, the divine Christ 
Is always present to comfort, guide 
and sustain. This presence Is guaran
teed lo the end of the age.

III. Paul called to Macedonia to 
Preach (Acts 1 fl:fl-lfl).

1 . f irm  instances of (v*. q.g) While 
pushing on the work o f crsngeMxntlon 
on his second missionary Journey, the 
Spirit forbade Tanl to preach further 
In Asia. Doors being thus chmed. 
there was nothing to do hut to go down 
to Troas. The guidance o f the Spirit 
I" as much by closing doors as open
ing them.

2. How called (w . 9-18),
It was by vision of a man from 

Macedonia saying: “Come over and 
help ua."

3. What called to do (r. 10).
4. Hrst-frults of Faul'a ministry In 

Europe (vv. 14. lfi).

Trust Me! Try Dodson’s Liver Tone! 
Calomel Harms Liver and Bowels

Head my jcuarantee! Liven your liver and bowels 
and get straightened up without taking sicken

ing calomcL Don’t lose a day’s work!

Te»t of Temper.
“ Isn't It rather hnrcl to he an opti

mist and a commuter ut the same
time?"

"It takes patience nnd perseverunce." 
■aid the suburbanite. “ 1 cmiimuied 
nearly ten your* before 1 got a* I could 
maintain my equanimity when other 
laiMsonger* r*-n11 tho headlliMui In rn.v 
nouKpaper and tli#B fell to arguing 
about what they bud read."— Birming
ham Age-Herald.

There's no reason why a person 
should take sickening, sullvuttng calo
mel when a few cents buya a large 
bottle of Dodson’s IJvi*r Tone—a per
fect substitute for ealomel.

It Is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver Just as 
surely as calomel, but It doesn’t make 
yon sick nnd can not salivate.

Children nnd grown folks can take 
Dodson's IJver Tone, becuuse It Is 
perfectly harmlexs 

Calomel la a dangerous drug. It Is

mercury and attacks your bone*. Tuk* 
a dose of nasty ealomel today and you 
will f-el wink, sick and nauseated to
morrow. Don’t lose a dMy's work. 
Taka a spoonful of Dodson's IJver 
Tone lastead and you will wake up 
feeling great. No more blllonsnesa, 
constipation, sluggishness, headache, 
coated tongue or sour stomach. Your 
druggist says If you don't find I>od- 
snn’s IJver Tone acts better than hor
rible rniomei your money Is watting 
for you.—Adv.

Grove • Teeteleee chill Toetc _  tba lua.aiial garna wti < a ara irxaaailiMa to IM b**>4 kj taa Maia/ia M»a*altu. 1‘rlea me.

In itial Consequences.
“There Is something off the coast 

t which look* like an eyesore.”
"Don't tell me lt’a a U-boat."

Every womxn’a pride, besotiful. Hear 
■ white elothea. I'ae Red Croat Ball Blue.

All grocer*. Ad*.

The sting of a wasp in only nne- 
| thirty-second of an Inch long. The 
1 rest of the mile and a half la Irungtn- 
' atlon.

Taking It Back.
" I  see when un American 'Bee' baa 

Just downed Ids tent I German, alley 
lighting a brilliant but lie in the air 
ugnlnst five enemy planes.” ,

“ But why hose le 'ira?"
“They are tear* o f remorse and self- 

reprnueb. I once railed lliat fellow a 
} lounge Itaurd.”

State o f Ohio, City o f Toledo. Loirad 
County—as.

Prank J. Cboney makta oath that ha la 
•antor partner o f (be Arm o f F. J Cheney 
A  Co . doing btialneaa In the City of To* 
ledo. County and State afot-nmld. and th a t 
■aid firm will nay me sum of ONK HUN
DRED DOI.LAKB for any case of catarrh 
that ran not be cured by the ua* ad 
H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M ED ICINE

PRANK J. CHKNBT
Sworn to be,for* m* and subscribed la 

my j irn tM a . tiila dth day o f December.

beet We Can Do.
"Oh. for the wiugs of u bird!”
“ Try rubber heels, dear, 

said to be the next best.”
They are

Always proud to show white rlothea. 
Red Crow Hall Bine does nuke them 
white. All grocera. Adv.

Their Use.
The Sportsman—“What nre those I 

pedals under the organ used for?" | 
The Bookworm— “Those are for foot- ] 
notes."

Practical View.
“ I rm so obsessed with my love for 

you," wrote the sweet young thing to 
her soldier, “ that I ranuot eat a bite."

"That is the kind of girlie for me." 
said the rookie; "with the price of eats 
havin’ n blue sky limit. I could Just 
about support a wife who didn’t eat." 
—Florida Tlmes-Unlon.

HEADACHES
This distressing Ailment should he 

relieved at once and save strain on 
Nervous System. CAPUDINE gives 
quick relief. It’s a liquid— Pleasant to 
take.—Adv.

Gallant.
"Pardon tne. Mr. Gtjsherly. My foot 

Is asleep," sold Miss Sweeth Igh.
"And what n light sleeper It mnst 

be," returned the gallant swain, look- j 
Ing down at the dainty little, sllpper- 
Incased slumherer.

YOUR SICK CHILD 
IS CONSTIPATED! 

LOOK AT TONGUE
HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POL 

80N8 FROM LITTLE STOMACH, 
LIVER, BOWELS.

GIVE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF 
FIGS" IF CROSS, BILIOUS 

OR FEVERISH.

H o n e s t  A d v e r t i s i n g .
T h is  is a topic we all hear now-a-days because so many people are inclined to ex

aggerate. Yet has any physician told you that we claimed unreasonable remedial 
properties for Fletcher’s Castoria? Just ask them. We won’t answer it ourselves, 
we know what the answer will be.

That it has all the virtues to-day that was claimed for it in its early days is to 
be found in its increased use, the recommendation by prominent physicians, and onr 
assurance that its standard will be maintained.

Imitations are to be found in some stores and only because of the Castoria that 
Mr. Fletcher created. But it is not the genuine Castoria that Mr. Fletcher Honestly 
advertised, Honestly placed before the public and from which be Honestly expects to 
receive his reward.

Children Cry For

ALCOHOL-C PliR CUNT.
. A\fe*ctabteftcparatioa6fA» 1 
similntmiithcrood hy
tinOthx'Stomacits nnd D<*>w c j

Love of the Father.
God Is my fatlirr Bnd I am his child, 

flc ha* a father's heart, and I can 
count on the tender affections of that 
heart In the midst of all my feeble
ness and need. He loves me not be
cause of what I am able to do. hut be
cause I am his child.—McIntosh.

Word of God.
The word of Got! will stand a thous

and readings: and he who haa gone 
ovei ft most frequently la the aure-t 
of finding new wonders there.—J 
Hamilton.

No matter what nils your child, a 
gentle, thorough laxative should nl- 
woys he the first treatment given.

If your little one Is out of wirts, 
half-sick. Isn't resting, eating and act
ing naturally—look, Slother! see If 
tongue Is ennted. Tills Is u sure sign 
that the little stomach liver nnd bow
els ore clogged w-ith waste. When 
cross. Irritable, feverish stomach sour, 
breath bud or has stomach ache, diar
rhea. sore throat, full of cold, give n 
tenspoonful of "C-ullfomln Syrup of 
Figs," and In a few hours nil the con
stipated poison, undigested food nnd 
sour bile gently moves out of the lit
tle bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, pliiyful child ngnln.

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
this harmless “ fruit lnxntlve," because 
It never falls to clennse the little one’s 
liver and bowels nnd sweeten the stom
ach and they dearly love Its pleasant 
taste. Full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for growL ups 
printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for n bottle of "Cal
ifornia Nyrup of Figs;" then see that 
It Is made by the “California Fig Syrup 
Company."—Adv,

. 1 Thereby Promoti Ditfotionj 
S'-/1 f Chcrrfnlncssand RcsLCaotatasI 
* *  ■, neither Opium. Morphine nor I  

Is  Mineral. No t  Xahcoticj
A rp ,*  OW kS^MmtXX

A * k i  SmJ
Mx Srurno
JM M um
AeutStmd 
X ypa-mgi/
MX trtmi
Mm M
fZwWJqar
hit* ........

A  helpful Remedy for 
ConMipation and Diarrhoei 

and Feverishness and 
Loss  o f  Sleep 

; resulting therc/rvxnjnlafency
Facsimile Signature of 

D ie  Cevtami Compake

N E W  YORK.

Extracts from Letters by Grateful 
Parents to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Mrs. John W. Derrick, of Lexington, S. C., aayat “ My children e rf 
ta t Castoria, I  eculd not do without I t "

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gaines, of Ripley, Tcnn., say i "W e encloae oar 
baby’s picture hoping it will induce aomu poor tired mothers to jpve your 
Castoria a triaL We have used it since baby was two weeks old. ”

Mrs. J. G. Parman, of Nashville, Tenn., Bays) **Tbe perfect health o f
my baby is due to your Castoria—the first and only medicine he has taka^ 
He is never satisfied with one doee, he always criee fur more.”

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson, of Stevens Point, Wis., say: “ When oar 
baby was two weeks old he cried so much we did everything for him, then 
got some Castoria and he is now strong and fat. Wa would not be without
it, and ara very thankful to you.”

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS
the

Signature

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
of

▼MB C S HtAUR COMHNY, S IS  V«SS Or

T
(Heal) A W  Glen son Notary Public 
H A L L ’ *  C A T A R R H  M E D N TN F i.  tok- 

•n Internally and act* through the Rloo# 
•n the Mucous Surfaces o f tho Bystsia. 

Druggist*, 76c. Testimonials lr*e 
F. J. Cheney A  Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Accounting for I t
"How I hut woman do*’" chop her 

! word*." “ No wonder, with such a
I hatchet face ."

Successful Portable Kitchen.
A portable kitchen wns cs*ti with 

sucvewi In Wilmington, IM., to tench 
the children how to conserve food. It 
with transported front school to school 
ns the work required. An exhibition 
was given of the five varieties of Lite 
erty bread that the children iniide 
from conservation recipes In the prise 
contest conducted hy the woman's 
committee of the state.

What He QoL
Doc—"Did your son get a letter at 

college?” I’op—“Yes—from the fac
ulty—sending him home.”—Judge.

r « j ,L  r.|M  n  t__ t r —  v»tT»t orasaas nuns un • io|)<* rice ,>r)l„. OB]. „ ltl 
phi* a a kiKiauiaii.aa* Main. y»n Worm. ivx.

_________k Whales*me, deaadnq,
T  O U  I *  « 4  Ucaliag
M Lolita—Munne for Red-

__nest. Soreness, Granula
■  a / r r C h  tion,ItchingandBurning 
“ J  ^ ^ o l  the Eves or Eyelid'; 
YD n y "  After the Merle*. Mqtorins_er Gqlf
hw Murine when ynur Rees N 
M arla *  Ejrs Rem edy

LEMON JUICE 
TAKES OFF TAN

Girls! Make bleaching lotion 
if skin is sunburned, 

tanned or freckled

Squcete the juice of two lemooa Into 
a bottle containing three ounces of 
Orchard White, shake well, nnd you 
have a quarter pint of the best freckle, 
sunburn and tan lotion, and complexion 
beuutlflcr, at very, very small cosL 

Yonr grocer has the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet counter will supply 
three ounces of Orehnrd White for a 
few cent*. Massage this sw«H»tly fra
grant lotion into the face, neck, arms 
and hands each day and see how freck
les, sunburn, wlndburn nnd tan disap
pear and bow clear, soft and white the 
skin become*. Yes I It I* harmless.— 
Adv.

Tho Strong W it hot and tho
Heat of Summon Batter 

Than tho Weak
Old people who are feeble and younger people 

who are weak, will be strengthened and enabled to 
go through the depressing heat of Summer by taking

Q r o v o 's
Tasteless chill Tsnlo

It purifies and enriches the blood and makes 
you Strong. You can soon feel its Strengthening, 
Invigorating Effect

GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC is an ex
ceptionally good general strengthening tonic for pale, 
sickly children, for delicate Mothers, for Old Folks or 
any one of the family who has poor blood. It it  
pleasant to take. Price 60c.

H i 'Wh
M ux-Vom lom

V , •

Said It First.
"Did you >rll the landlord you were 

going to move?" "No. Ue'a the one 
a he broke the news."

S T *  Grove'm ohfil Ton to Tabletm
You can now fret Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic in 

'orm as well as in Syrup, the kind you have always 
Tablets are intended for those who prefer to 
rather than a syrup, and as a convenience.
The tablets are called “GROVE’S chill 
contain exactly the same medicinal 
act hr the same results as Grove's 
putupinbotttaa. The price of

C
L y A*

+v-
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For 
Weak 
Women

In use tor over 40year*! 
Thousands of voluntary 

tetters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
tor women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE

C M D U I
The Woman’s Tonic

You can rely on Cardui.
W  A  Surely it will do for you 

what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

“  I was taken fick, 
seemed to be 
writes Mrs. Mary EAeste, 
of Madison Heights, Va.
“ I got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around.
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. 1 take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating.
It is the best tonic I ever 
saw.”  Try Cardui.

OLD CONFEDERATES
COMMITTEE PREPARES TO 

ENTERTAIN ONE OF LARG
EST REUNION CROWDS

CATES ARE SEPTEMBER 24-27
Committee Bu*y With Organization 

W ork and Large Fund Secured 
to Defray Expenses of 

B g Meeting.

I t 17USED h  
DECLARED IRVING

GREAT ENGLISH WRITER 
MADE GLOWING PRE

DICTION

—

No. 3286

Report o f the Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In The State o f Texas,

AT BAIRD.

the Close o f Business Aug. 31, 1318.

I IRCES
......................  $222,068.(18

HAS LONG SINCE FULFILLED
Reunion Visitors In September at Tul

sa Will See Monument To 
Irving Who Visited 

the Spot in 1832.

red U. S. depoeiU 4.000.00 
lAMion.no

ludutxl

AD Druggists
______________________ J.to

JOHN TARLETON AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE A RECOGNIZED 

ARMY SCHOOL.

I oung men, 1 4 to 21 years old, at- 
t-cd ing John Tarieton Agricultural
college o f Stephonviile, who become 
member* o f the Students' Army 
Training Corps, will receive ?.!0 per 
month in addition to uniforms and 
«o!rtier equipment, as advertised. 
They will, however, have to provide 
tbeir own board ami quarters. This 
information has only xiMjently been 
received from President E. \ in- 
son of the state 'jfr»v4HsiVrV~

Urge your yot-ag menLio nd 
this school and a i/y  tor confmis- 

Ttna fea t/ c flM  
:tiou^/f a C

coeducatifual, and 
ineetic science and 
is offering a com* 
course which will 

>m«n for the vast 
tions being created 
* war.

John 1 .".Melon Agricultu- 
of Stepbonville, Texas, 
information concerning 

•e* hool opens Rept 
— Stephenville, Young i 

3fl-3t adv i

Tulsa, Okla.. August-----The Cou-
federal' vetsrtns, Sons of Confeder
ate Veterans, and the Southern Con 
federated Memorial Association, hold 
their annual reunion this year at 
Tulsa, the first time the reunion has 
selected Oklahoma as the state in 
which to meet. The dates of the re
union are September 24-27 inclusive. 
Railway rates of one cent a mile 
each way from all parts of the country, 
have been granted by Director-Gener
al McAdoo of the railway adminis
tration Tickets will be placed on 
sale about September 19. good for 
return passage until October 31.

These rates will apply to all mem
bers of the associations named above 
and to members of their families 
Tickets are to be purchased on the 
signed certificate of department, state 
and camp commanders and adjutants 
The certificates were supplied to the 
reunion committee by the railway 
authorities at Washington, and the 
committee sends them to the officers 
Of the various Confederate organ! 
rations throughout the country to be 
used in securing the low rates for 
all entitled to them. No ticket can 
be purchased unless the certificate 
is shown to the ticket agent. It is 
therefore, important that all who in 
tend coming to the Tul--a reunion pro 
vide themselves at once with the 
necessary certificate, by applying to 
commanders and adjutants.

The Tulsa reunion promises to be 
or.c of the most successful meetings 
tho old Confederates and their fanii 
lies and friends have ever enjoyed 
A fund of 1100,000 has been provided 
by the people of Tulsa to entertain 
the reunion \V. Tate Brady is chair
man of the generri! committee and 
Nath, n Bedford Forrest is general 
secretary The committee is com
posed of a number of Tulsa's most 
enterprising citizens, and they are 
taking much interest in their work.

The tisusl mess hall and sleeping 
arrangements hate been provided for 
front 6.0U0 to lo.ooit old Confederate 
veterans who arc to be preferred 
guests of the reunion committee 
Owing to demands for tents in the 
army. It was impossible to secure 
tentage for these old soldiers, but 
probably a better arrangement than 
tents has been made. The school 
authorities of Tulsa, at the repuest 
of the reunion committee have ordered 
the pubiio schools to be suspended 
for the entire week of the reunion, 
and the old soldiers will sleep in the 
school houses. These buildings are 
Of brick, one story high, and they arc 
provided with ample toilet facilities, 
water and electric lights. Five thous
and double mattr.erses havo been pur
chased by the reunion committee, and 
other necessary bedding provided A 
large tent will be used -is a mess hall. 
Tt will be located within a block of 
the roeivention hall in which the 
business sessions of the reunion re 
to be held. E. A. Pickens, the mar j 
who has successfully catered to many ' 
Confederate reunions, has been en- j 
gaged by the reunion committee to do ) 
the honors for the old soldiers. H< : 
is now in Tulsa waiting for his fri'-nd- - 
to come. He will serve his guards | 
three meals a day free of nil charg< 

Tim convention hall in which tlu 
business sessions of th»- reunion w!' 
be held Is new and attractive It 
seats more than 6,000 people, is w»l 
ventilated and so situated ns to no 
be interrupted by the n o ise  of str u 
tdiABe Thu hall is equipped with i 
fine pipe organ, one of the flnr-st i 
the scu hwest. '

Ample erratigements have b..''? 
made lo accommodate nil reunion vlc 
Itors. in hotels, rooming houses an<

, private b'*mes. The city is full 6 
good Tiot Is and roe dug hotu • 
®<§*taurant farllitlo: a’- 
rny city affnfds.

Tulsa 1' situated in 
belt of Oklahoma. It 1

Tulsa, Okla., August.—In the early 
thirties, the renowned Washington Irv
ing came over from England and made 
a tour of parts of the United States.
11 is tour to the southwest included 
a stop among the Indians at the pres
ent location of the city of Tulsa. Lo 
cal history has it that he paused on 
an eminence about a mile northwest 
of the center of the present business 
district of Tulsa, and took a compre
hensive view of the valley of the Ar
kansas spread out before him. The 
following description of the land- 
.srspe, and prophecy of the future 
wealth of the community, appears in 
his sketches of the American tour: 

“ This seems to me to be the Prom
ised Land, flowing with milk and 
honey. On the rich herbage of the 
prairies will be fed herds of cattle 
as innumerable as the sands upon the 
seashore. And the flowers that bedeck 
the prairies will be a paradise for a 
noctar-loving being "

This was written October 13, 1832. 
'•out the time of year that the 28th 
nnual reunion of the Confederate 

Veterans’ Association will be held this 
y.-ar at Tulsa. The dates of the re
union are September 24-27 Inclusive, 
or some ten days earlier In the fall 
than the dates upon which Irving 
wrote hi< appreciation of the valley 
of the Arkansas Visitors to the re
union will have an opportunity to en
joy the same river panorama, made 
'-iDre beautiful and promising by mod
ern enterprise and a city of 80,000 
people. The greatest agricultural 
a ction of Oklahoma is along the Ar 
i; u is b k . above anti below the city of 
Tulsa, a land now flowing with milk 
and honey, fulfilling the Irving proph 

y if not discounting it.
One of the beauty spots around 

Tu - i is Irving Cirr'e. on the crest of 
r ridge north of the city now boauti 
tifiod by handsome residences. A 
monument has ben erected there com 
memorating the visit and prophecy of 
Washington Irving made more than 
eighty years ago. The idea was orig
inated and carried out by W. Tate 
Brady, chairman of the General Com
mittee of the Confederate reunion or
ganization. In the meantime, the 
prophecy of the great English writer 
has been discounted many times.

The comparatively ancient settle
ments of the Indians around Tulsa and 
throughout the state arc full of in
terest. The footprints of the Indian 
have been obliterated by the inarch 
of modern progress, hut his name lin~ 
ers. Where he formerly had his tint
ed villages, or wUwam abodes, cities 
have been built end towns laid out 
His hunting grounds on the Arkansas 
have been converted Into rich and 
productive frrrn- Alfalfa has taken 
the place of prairie grass, anil domes- 
tic rattle graze In former haunts of the 
wild heart.

All over Oklahoma prosperous towns 
and cities have bon built. They are 
laid out. alone modern lines of city 
building, and tbeir poop'-’ enter
prising and patriotic. TuV;> holds 
first place among Dklsbrana cities fot 
ante rp’ i tigress. Th

Loan* and Discount*................................
Overdrafts, unsecured $3946.62
U . S. bonds end certificate, of indebtedness pledged to 
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value)
Liberty Loan Bonds, unpledged, 3 1-2. 4 and 4 1-4 per rent 
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including stocks) owned 
Stock of Federal KeservieBank lTO per cent o f subscription]....
Value of Banking House, ..........................................................
Furniture and Axturs*.....................................................................
Law fu l reserve with Federal Reserve Hank ....................
Cash in vault and net amounts due from  national banks............
Due from banks and bankers, and trust rompanirs(other than including a 
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting bank

Total of Items 13, 111 and 18..............................................................
Checks on banks located outside o f city or town of renorting tiankand other 
Redemption fund with U . S. Treasurer and due lrum U. S. Treasurer 
W ar Saving Certificate* and Thrift Stamps

Total ...........

950.00
3.048.45

1222.068.03
3,945.82

29.000.00
960.00

3,048.45
1.900.00
3.500.00 

. 2.770.00
19,097.04 
71,854.06 

91LR4 
... 670.42

78.62
1.260.00 
1126.46

*362.160.03

Plumbing and 

Tin Work

Gas Stoves. Gas Fittings, 
Gas Lamps. Bath Tubs. 
Flues and Tanks. Work 
given prompt and careful 
attention.

P. D. Gilliland

VOLUME NO. 31.

Our Motto; “ ’tih

BAIR

*3.316.80
1.898.98

crowed)

$50,000.00
16.000.00

1.416.92
24,200.00

4.115.44

23p.87H.72 
14,996.80 

• 7 ■  
246.00

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits

Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid
Circulating notes outstanding ....................... .........
Net amounts due to National banks ......................
Due to hanks and bankers and trust companies (other than above)

Total of ltams .................... ................... ..................... ......
Demand deposits subject to Reserve:

Individual deposits subject vo check......... ..................................
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other than for
Cashier s checks outstanding......................................................
Dividends unpaid ......................................................................y -

Total demand deposits (other than hank deposits 1 subject to Reserve $246,776.87 
Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 30 daya, and postal savings:)
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed .....................................................

Total o f time deposit* subject to Reserve................... .! 19,376.90
W ar loan deposit account ... .....................  ........................  . 1.275.00

Total 362.160.03

St a t e  o f  T e x a s . Co i-n t y  o r  Ca i .i.a h a n . SS: 1, W . S. Hinds, Cashier of the above-named bank
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

W . S. H IND S, Cashier.
t  Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9tli day of Sept. 191k. Geo. B. Sc o tt . Notary Public 
COR SECT—Attest:

T om W in d h a m  
J. B. CCTBIRTH 
W . A. H in d s

Director*.

E. C. Fulton’s
BARBER SHOP

HairCut, .'U>c. Shampoo, 3-r«c.
Massage, 35c. Singeing, 85c.
Shave. 15c. Bath, 25c

Tonics 15c and 2fic 
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

Laundry Basket leaves Wednes
day ami returns Saturday. We 
solicit your trade. First-class 
work and cordial treatment to all

A  sto re  fo u n d e d  on  the  p r in c ip le  tha  
to m e rs  ju s t  a  little better th a n  he  d id  beTo 
c h a n d ise  the  m a rk e t  a f fo rd s  at consistent!! 
o u r  sto re  a n d  y o u  a re  e a rn e st ly  u rg e d  to g

For a Weak Stomach.

The great relief afforded by Cham 
herlain's Tablet'* iu a multitude of 
eases has fully proven the great 
value of this preparation for a weak 
stomach and impaired digestion. In 
many eases this relief has become 
permanent and the sufferers have 
been completely restored to health. 
For sale by all druggist. 4(Mt.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

This is not only one o f the best 
and most elllcient medicines for 
coughs, colds, croup and whooping 
cough, but it is also pleasant to take 
which is important when a medicine 
must he given to young children. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ha* 
been in use for mauy years and has 
met with much favor wherever it* 
good qualities have become known. 
Mauy mothers have given it their 
unqualified endorsement. Win Scruhy 

M ‘ Chillicotue. M o, writes, * • 1 have
Diarrhoea in Children. raised three children, have always

For diarrhoea in children one year u» ed Chamberlain s Cough Remedy 
old or older you will tind nothing ; and found it to be the best for cough* 
belter than Chamberlain’s Colic and “ n<* t:rouP- B M pleasant to
Diarrhoea Remedy, followed by a take. Both adult* and children like 

dose of castor oil. It should be kept I it- >»>’ 1 »*“ ' *  '“ "•»>» ft>U
at hand and given as soon ns the safe from croup with it in the house.' 

first unnatural looseness o f the bow- Chamberlain's Cough Remedy con- 
els appears. For sale by all drug- •-»«»• no opion or other narcotic. For 
g jgt 40-4t. hy druggists. 40-4t.

City Bakery
W e can furnish you 

the very best Bread. 
Rolls, etc. W e use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE. Prop.

I. N. Jackson, of Abilene, was in 
town the first of the week.
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RESOURCES

| PROFESSIONAL c a r d s  [
. - wwp J

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. Office
Phone No. 279. Ri■*. phone No lh l 

Bair 1, Texas.

V. E. HILL
D EN l'S r

Office U p-stairs, ' ooke B u ild ing

Bnirtii jV xhh.

kces sold

U.C. V. H O W S  "ULSA GIRL

good

iny

i$avc w
Magazine M o n e y

n or country, j he * ’ 
nfirely different fiom 
m city. It will a new exper 
to thousand*. Tulsa will extend 

dial welcome ta evorv reunion 
r. and put forth her best oner 

gir.« :o tnak,> the weak the greatest 
one t>.e Confederates and theft friend* 
bvvs.evtr enjoyed ‘‘On to Tulsa,”  1* 
the watchword throughout the south 
and *outhw«*t.

Ernrv mall brings to the reunion 
) committee hundred* of requests foi 

reservation* of room* at the hotels 
! boarding house* and private homes 
I Application* for certificates upon 

which ticket* can bo purchased keep* 
two stenographer* busy attending to 
them. The head* of department* and 
divisions report increasing Interest 
in (lie Tulsa reunion ail over the south 
and southwest The demand fot 
rooms is not confined to one section 
It 1* widespread Tulsa expecis

a, teni|gn',e nnd Is making prep- 
a..* ..>n.' iii-'hr.lingly.

Lnun« ii Uixcnunt*
Notes ui.il lull* rediscounted, other thui l»nk  nr coin.
•Yverdruft*. unkecured. £5,151.86................. .........
i it,.- ,' . Vited to secure circulation (pur \»lu 
U. S. Imi-uU hi d ci-rtltic*t< » of inJditedne**owned ur>dlnpledged 
Liberty Loan Fund*; unpit-dtfod, 3 1-2 per cent and 1 :>lr cent 
Liberty *n  B-ird«. S 12 and 4 i * r  e«nt pledged toseJ ireU .S . deposit*

f
. tu, : ..f I-. .1. ivl Uo i-m iUnfr" i St>4H£<-nto ’ / c r ip t  nj 
Value of Bankh.K IioumJ 
Furniture and Kixturfl*?'"
Real estate owned other than t 
law fu l reserve with Federal R 
Caali in vault and net amount*
Due from banks and tanker*. *nd 
Cheek* en tank* In the u u «f city <

Total at I tern* .............
Check un hark# located oui«ide o f 
R, durrjition fund with V . S. Twain 
War bavin* CurtUieat** and Thrtjl

$232,020.62
20,031.22

*  50,000.00 
3,000.00
2,350.00 

10.100.00 
1.946.90

14,772.66

ilf houne ................. ................. .... .
i Bank  ̂ .... f  .....  ,
rom national tank*......................................

t companies Tother than above] .. ...............
n a* retortion tank - .......... .

.............................................. $46,596.49
town of reporting tank and othor cash item*
d dec /torn U .S. Treasurer..... , ................

actually nA-ncd

Miss Juliette Hunt, of Tulsa, Okla
homa, who i* Maid of Honor of the 
Headquarters Department, Sons of 
Confederate Veterans and who will 
take a prominent part in the annual 
reunion at Tulaa, September 24-27.

They are going to “ahoot" an oil 
well at T4bk». Oklahoma, this year a? 
a < oinplinipit to the visitor* to I he 
Confederatr reun <n.

.id in

S211.3S9.40 
6,151.96 |

53,000.00

12,350.00 
1,946.90 
1,900.00 

14.772.56 
8.507.80 
1.414- 00 

17,301 89 
43,5. XI. 32

*G I -»
THE !NVIbi3L:- Li FC GALS

Fit by

C. E. Walker
"  i t h e  O p t i c i a  who u a y s  h e r e  

3 6 d  d a y s  i n  e  i c h  y e a r .

With Holme.. Drug Co1,327.4 
2,600.1 

... 312.5

I ABILITIES

tax** pa I

posit* payable within SO day*:

8.878.32 
2.816 87.

$47,534.14

60,000.00
12,000.00

1.029.35
60.000.00
18,497.05
29.04VU

Cai itnl ■
Sun 1 u- 5und 
llnd id*-'! t ' -fid*

lx current < xp< i.n - irt« rv»
Cir<-u!s' i- 3' ’ ' d " *. 11"UiHillin'
Net o.-rfiucd* due to N’utiiiTiHl lutniv^
Uu. I ,nk in I uanktrr (nthcr than uli 

T.-:al of iu -ru
Demand Hof. din subject to Reserve '
Individual deposit* aubjeet to chock
Certificate of deposit due in less thatfOO day* lo t le r  than for money borrowed)
Cashier * rheck* outstanding 
Dividend* unpaid. —

Total demand tlepifll* other than bank depmdt* subject tn Reserve ...$193,326.96 

Time detmalta sub A t  to ReKervo'
Certificute* of >ta>oalt (Jther than for money tarrowed

Total time deposits...................................................................  •••
W ar loan depo»it »ccount» .............. .........................................

Total ........................................................................... .... I374.25».74
Liabiliti** for redlaemint*. inclodln* tho** with Fadan.1 Reserve Bank ................................ 20.631 22
St a t e  o r  T e x a s . Co u n t y  o r  Ca l i .a h a n . SS: I. T  F.. Powell. Cashier of tha above named bank
do nolemnely swear that the above statement I* true to tha best of my knowledge and belief.

T. E. PO W R LL, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn totafora me this llth  day of A n * 191" L. L .E LAO **r *N . Notary rub lle  

rpM U M -T - A ttest: _  ,
k. L. F in i .EY
P. I. P rikkii.i.
M a s t in 'R a b n h m .i.

Director*

190,837.90 
1.7''9.88 

• A  18 
2:;li.oo

19,500.00

866.37

/ >

! A i ;  ■ . r - r ?  i
rr .*4C i n  * "

1 A M IU .X g . T SJL4«r  
ily « •  ll-kn.'wri Ruslni-e Coffngo In K 'e  t T  $• 

*. Tin nsanil# of finne m n-r our Kmx>! y 
- :it IV'iartiooiit than any ii -r Money-lmi-k 

* ii

Gjod for Biliousness- 

“ T r y  years ago I suffered from 
frequent attacks of stomach trouMe 
and biliousness. Feeing Chain In r- 
lain s Tah'.ete advertised I conduit'd 
to try them. I improved rapidly.’ 
—  Mist Kmma Verhryke, Lima, Ohio 
For sal^ by all druggist. 40-4t.

r  m s  M
t K T  8 l

i

MILLINERY Dl
The new things in Millinery are are to be 

seen in our shop. We get new hats each week, 
which keeps our stock right up-to-the minute 
in the latest modes.

In addi 
Serges, we n 
Silks and Mi 
and fancy pi

. Novelties and Notions
L/

We are 
Silk flose in

Our line of Novelties and Notions is most 
complete. It is always our pleasure to look 
after the small item* of business.

•Allied with our Fancy Stocks in both Ladies' Ready- 
received a bcautilu! showing of Art Squares. W e cai

Stores at Baird, Clyde, Cross Plains and Denton

*A

l

DIED IN FRANCE.

We learn that Mr T. A. Coppinger 
o f  Cottonwood, received a mes
sage that his aon, Hart, died of 
pneumonia in France on August 2<lth 
Hart Coppinger went to France with 
trie 36th Division in July. We gym. 
pathise with Mr. and Mrs. Coppin
ger in their sorrow. The war ie 
coming holbe to us all, who have 
sou*, brother*, and other relative* 
in the army. We know they canuot 
all come hack, hut we pray God that 
the looses may be small.

Frank Austin received a letter a 
few day* ago from hi* son, Lieut. 
Hsrold L>. Austin, at S*»u Antonio, 
saying that he had been promoted 
to Captain. His eldest son, Sergt. 
Frank Austin, Jr. in on hi* way 10 
F'rance.

D W. WRISTEN DIED AT ABILENE

Maj. D. W. Written, father o f K. 
M, and Henry Wriiten, o f Baird, 
died at his home in Abilene, Monday 
morning and wa* buried Tueaday 
evening. Maj. Wriaten was a prom
inent merchant in the early days in 
Abilene, and was Mayor of the city 
for several year*. He was a promi. 
n*nt Maaon and an active worker in 
that order, lie  has mauy old 
friends in this county who will re
gret to hear o f hia death. Few of 
the old pioneer* of this part of T ex 
as are le ft and only a few years 
more and they will all he gone.

The editor received a card Mon
day from W. Y. Switzer, who is at. 
tending Y. M. C. A. School at San 
Antonio, preparatory for work in 
army camp*. He saye lie is getting 
along line and having a good time.

f
■ ■ ■ ■ a a u a n  -z i

Touring Car $503.38 

Roadster 487.99
F. 0. B. BAIRD

Raise In price on cars includes difference in Freiaht and 
War Tax

05664287


